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Sierra Club Joins UT Students 
In 'Save Our Trees Campaigri
A U S T I N , ( U P I ) - T h e  

Sierra Club, a conaervationist 
(roup whioh oounto among its 
victories the saving of Grand 
Canyon and the defeat of the 
Texas Water Man, has joined a 
group of univeraity students to 
nave tome trees.

'Dm chd) may team as early 
as today whether it can chato 
up the University of Texas at 
Austin trees u-another succès- 
fui campaign.

District Judge James Meyers 
Issued a temporary restraining 
order Wednesday prohibiting 
contractors from uprooting any

more trees on Uie campus. The courts and the office of uaiver-
trees were removed to pave the 
way for the expansion of Me
morial Stadium, the home grid
iron of the second ranked Texas 
Longb(»iis.

Meyers set a bearing on the 
issue lor 9 a. m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 29, but said he eoukl hold 
a bearing on the issue today or 
Friday.

The Sierra' Club entered the 
picture when 26 student demon
strators, pulled from the tree- 
tops by poUcemen on firs lad
ders, decided to take their 
“save our trees’* protest to the

'Zodiac' Pleads For 
Help Over Talk Show

SAK FRANCISCO (UPI)-A 
troubled man who said he was 
the “Zodiac’’, slayer of five 
persons pleaded for help, 
cbmplalned of headaches and 
cried out ‘Tvs got to kill’’ 
during a two4iours of bizarre 
conversations Wednesday on a 
television talk show.

However, police said there 
two surrender appointments 
with attorney Melvin Belli, who 
told the caller, “All of San 
Praactoco wants to help you. 
the hand to out, you can (eel 
the hands out.’’

There also was a challenge 
Issued to Zodiac—frbra the 
brother of San Francisco cab 
driver Paul Stina. The cabbie 
was shot to death Oct. 11, and 
the killer mailed a pleca of 
SUne't bloodied shirt with a 
boastful totter to a newspi^Mr 

Stlae’i  brother. Joe. S4. 
•parator of a Modesto sendee 
station, toausd an iUnsrarj •(
hto daily habito and cbaltoiiied' make
Zodiac to “come and get me.* 

"I dost*! carry weapons,“ said 
the 115-pound Army and Air 
Force veteran. “I don’t fed I 
need any. I was vtty  close to 
Paul, and now I want a chance 
• t  hto kOtor.**

Capt Martin Lee, chief of

inspectors (or the San Francis 
CO Police Department, said the 
man who called the KGO-TV 
morning talk show and Idanti- 
fled himself as “ Sam,’’ waa “ 
person with a mental problem.'

However, police snld ttitre was 
no way of telling whether or not 
he was the zodiac slayer, who 
has bragged in cryptic notes of 
killing five persons in four 
separate attacks during tha 
p û t  10 months.

I need help,’’ the caDer said 
while viewers watdied program 
host Jim Dunbar and Belli, 
whose presence was requested 
by the man. “I’m sick...I don’t 
want to go to the gss
chamber.’’

Beni, who defended Jack 
Ruby for the killing oi 
presidential aasasain Lee Her 
vey Oswald, agreed to aak Dtot 
Atty. Jebn Jay Ferdon not to 
press (or the death

Silent
aity Preshtont Dr. Normea Hae 
lerman.

Hackerman told five of the 
students and one unidentified 
Instructor be doubted hto office 
could do anything “about n con
tract made by the board of re
gents.’*

The 25 students, one of whom 
sported a sign reading “ Do 
these trees have to be butcher
ed?’’, were hauled to Jail and 
charged with disorderly con
duct. Bulldozers, knocked down 
trees while police Uooked o f f  
rentaining students.

*11« students c l i m b e d  the 
trees at 8 a m. just as bulldoz
ers arrived to begia excavation 
woric. A camfNia poUoe officer 
toU (he atudents, through a 
Millhom, they faced arrest I f  
they remained in the trees.

One girl climbed hlBi into a 
cypress tree a n.d acreamed 

help, help’’ and “ngto” of* 
triad to take her (¡town a

Sergeant M ajor Takes 
Fifth  Amehdment

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sgt. Maj. Wilttam O. Wooldridge 
inve^ed the 5th A m enbnent and refused to answer questions 
today a t a Senate hearii^  on his alleged role in what has 
been deecrlbed as a racket by some Anny sergeants in run
ning G1 duba. ,

A t almoat the same time the beribbened W ooldri^e— 
as wril as three other men linked to the alleged scheme of 
kickbacka, rakeoffs and other iitegularitiea took the 5th 
—the Army announoed a further downgrading'of Woodridge's 
status.

Army Sacretary Stanley R. Resor !iaid the former top- 
ranked enlisted man in the Arniy was* being “involuntarily 
rrieased" fromh its Sergeant major program. In effect, it 
meant tha t he waa .being barred from any future nrie as a 
key non-commisaioned advisor on assignment of enlisted men 
to senior poaitians from the battalion tovel on up to all- 
Army

and iiremea held a  net
ficers 
ladder
below her if she fell. ‘ 

Justice of Uie, Peace Bob 
Kuhn set bond of lU» for 25 of 
the protecters. ’Fbe 28th was al
so charged with utiac abusive 
langua», acoordiag to a* Aus
tin policeman.

The S im a Cliib led a 'figh t 
againat a dam prqjact aloog the 
C o l o r a d o  River which dub 
memhira argued would flood 
the Grand Canyon. Ib e  comer- 
vatiootot (H'ganlsaaioB also came 
out agaifitt a 15 hiilion project 
to divert water froth the Mtoali- 
a ^  River to dry aectioos of 
Taxaa. Voters defeated tha plan 
aarltor this year.

State P o litio n

or gaa- 
rantaea’’ otlNr than.a fair trial 

Hw maa rlaiirtB | to be 
Zodiac made IS aepafete calls 
durlag the two-hour program, 
but police said ooaa waa long 
enough to be traced.

Tbe weirA conversattons were 
(Set ZODIAC. Page 2)

AT RIOT TRIAL
w

U.S. Marshals Take 
Away Birthday Cake

R^teBuning
By Vatted Praes lateraatlenal
The state’! poDutton watch- 

itogs aad agricultural ofiidals 
are joining to regulate a rahah 
manageBBeat tool dating bade t i  
Texaa* open raagee the bora- 
ing of aalt grass along tha Gulf 
Coast

The IMI of » a  State Air Con 
trol Board of Ausila and the 
Texas Agricuhiarsd Extaaskm
i i l S  S S l i  £  # v e  hto n«m . . f .  and home
dcvelap •  te l d  g u ld d i^  ^ S d r e m  But when Rihiooff 

the btaniag of salt

CHICAGO (UPI) — Bobby 
Seale, tbe Black Panther party 
leader on trial for conspiring to 
indte riots at (be 1968 
Democratic National Conven
tion, was »  years bid 
Wednesday. Whito it wasn't 
exactly a  party, it wasn't 
exactly dull, either.

Saale’a fdiow defendants 
tried to bring a birthday cake 
Into Ibe courtroom and U.S. 
marshala confiscated the cake.

“You can jail a cake, but you 
can’t jtol a revolutioB,’’ Seale 
yetted.

By that time the whipping 
cream bad hit the fan anyway. 
Mato called the trial of the 
*‘Ctecago Eight” a  “railroad 
operation from Nixon on 
down.’* He told the judge and a 
prosecutor they were “racists” 
and oaUed a  U.S. marshal a
“pig.” -

The turmoO cama from tha 
attempts of ttw seven oHi

deteadante asxl 20 bladk ^weta 
to n  the largaet number of 
Negroes to show \g> so fsr—to 
hold a “ Bobby Soato Day’* at 
the trial. Most of the aotton 
came ia the afternoon setaion.

WHto tha seven other defeO' 
dants lined up outside the 
courtroom, defenso attorney 
Wilttsun' Kunriler asked the 
judge to allow them to present 
a birthday oaka to Scato, who 
to
in custody on a nnirder charga.

‘I wouldn’t  even tot anyona 
bring me a  birthday oake in 
here,” the Judge said.

When the seven tried to faring 
(he cake in, a marshall pabbec 
it from Jbiry Rbhfai. “Cako- 
no|Mr,” Abbto Hoffman about 
ed.. “Ibey’va vrestsd  your 
cake,” Racnto Davis yeltod to 
Seals.

Doctors Say Contraceptives ' 
Should Be Given To Teenagers

NEW YORK (UPD-Bven 1» 
the absence e( parental eonwot 
doctors should prescribe oon- 
trsMptlves for sexually in- 
v o l ^  teen-agers who consult 
them, according to four faculty 
members of the University of 
Washington Medical School in 
Seattle.

They urged this course on the 
profeaalon In the new iuue of 
the influential journal, “Post
graduate Medicine,” which waa 
reaching its tubscribars today.

“Although tbe teen • agar 
should be encouraged to seek 
parental content, the phyticiai)

1 9
It’s fan to sew aa a NEICO.

(Adv.)

should try to manage tbe 
aituation so that the patient’s 
suffering are minimal.

“Wt feel that unwanted 
pregnancy to a disease—a 
disease with consequences that 
affect every level of society.

The urfers were Dr. Naths 
niel N. Wagner,' associate 
professor of psychology and 
psychiatry: Dr. Ronald J. Pion, 
director of family planning asid 
education in the sdxxd'i 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecofogy; and Plon'a ttr  
search as^U nts. Nina Perthou 
and Byrdi Fujita.

Wookk-idfi. the first sergeant 
major of the Army (he no 
longer bokto that distincUon), 
waa oaltod before tbe Senate 
inveatigafioaa subcommittee (or 
questioning' about aarltor testi
mony by tovestigatori that be 
and a group of buddy sapgeanti 
milked tbousanda of dollars 
hrom operatioa ef dubs on 
bases for soldiem.

Wooldridge, his green Army 
uniform' deebrated with five 
rows of ribbons, told tha 
committee: “I reipectfully
decline to answer the questions 
on the ground U mipit 
inorkninate ma.”

In addttton to WooUrMge. 
lose taidng the 9th Amend 
ant were M. 8gt WgUam E 

Higdon, retired. Sgt l.C  
Narvaea- Hatphy  nad rsdrad 

L& Bly niur

Davis L  ‘iV n » . Im iylr for 
WoohkHdgt, Hlidoa m i Nar 
vnaz, teU tha committee ad the 
outset that hto tkna dtonu ted 

BOt' to I 
•une «f the 

‘tonooaalory nature“ of 
tearing.

Imi. Abrdum A. Rlbieofr. D- 
Conn., chairman of tha gmup 
toM *nioma8: “Each ena of 
them will have to state 
ttentfelvas that th^ wiQ take 
Ite Mb Amendmant 

Wootdrtdge. the first sritness.

SCHOOL 1SU8TEBS

preserve
grass, yat prevent undue al 
MllntiOB.

Dr. C. Lcinweber, head of the 
range setonoe department at 
AAM to acting aa liaison be
tween the ranebare and the 
state officials.

We reliu  wt have to have 
the cooperation of ranchers if 
this thing to to work at all,” 
Leinweber said.

Mott ranchers from Louisiana 
to BrowntviBe bum in late 
summer to provide fretoi powth 
that to nutrlttoua during the fall 
and winter.

They claim burning to tha on
ly way to uUliM marshland that 
to so taliaa only aalt p aaa  will

"OW.
Lainwebtr said tha main pur- 

poae to to get rid of an aocumu- 
latton of dead plant material 
that to so devoid of nutrients 
cattle can atarve on tt.

Another purpose to to destroy 
litter that serves as a habitat 
‘for moequitoes and other in
sects.

(totUamea' are being askid 
for auggestions before regula 
tiooa are adopted. ’ Meetings 
with ranchers are reported 
scheduled in most of the coun
ties to be affected.

But whm Ribiooff 
aited  tbe first queistioo—about 
hto military background—ha 
l a v o k a d  the constitutiona. 
protection against seifmerimin- 
atioB.

At the Pentagon, at almost 
Mm same time, Reeor acted to 
b tf  WooMridge from  h o k t^  
Miy command poaitfon aa aanior 
flWsted advisM* in the future. I*
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Exec Session 
Precedes . 
General Meet
School trustees, engaged in a 

one-hour ‘ execiHive session 
relaMnc to school personnel 
preceding a ganeral discussion 
of major Pampe High School 
improvament projeota today in 
Carver Educational Services 
(tonter.

Hartiart Brasher, tcfaool ar
chitect, rapreaentathre of the 
Lubberit annitactural firm of 

attar, Geyette, and Raptor, 
prasantad p lim  and apadftca- 
Mons lor Mm ^
Mimnu jum. 
aoB "»V*** tett- 

Ralph BMl of AmartBo, tha 
oa-HM-jdlvaviMrviaGr. for the 
d l s t r i c t ' a  13 constructioo 

(Sae lESnON, Page t)

A^ressîveness Guerrillas 
Alarm  Arab, Moscow Regimes

INVOLVEMENT 
A Pampa motorist really 

got “iavotved” with the 
United Fund Wednesday.

The large 'UF banner 
spanning the 300 block 
North Cuytor came loose 
from ita overhead mooriop 
and draped down ovar a car 
of a pasriHf motorist 

C i t y  patrolman Joe 
Brewer came to the lady’s 
asatotance, when tha bannar 
becamt entangled in the un- 
derplanings of the car.

llM feminine motorist 
was not identified, but (or 
a few minutes, she wpa 
really “involved” with the 
c u r r e n t  United Fund 
campaign drive (or I92.S00.

Sadler Says Tfemure 
'Voodoo Spell

A U S T I N  (U PD - Land
(Doramiateomr Jerry Sadler

over auhkea Spaniah 
to some court appoint

ed guwdlana and said “They’ll 
be aorry.”

Sadler said Wednesday tfaeri 
was “voodoo” attachad to one 
piaoa of Mm traasure, a allvar 
orudftK bbUeved to teva onoa 
balongad k> a iwlatlva of Ponoa 
da Lson and worMi 150,000.

Lafaod has it tte t that litUa 
emclfix has a voodoo attachad 
to it,” Sadlar mid. ‘“hM woman 
that it waa supposed to have 
baloogsd to, they sky, was in 
chains.”

The snuff dipping land com 
mtotioiMr. who earlier this year 
prohibited hto amployts from 
wearing miniakifts or sideburns 
said the crucifix '**gave Ine a 
double hernia. Thay’il be tony 
They don’t know what MMy're 
getting into.” ,

Sadlar kept the artifacts to 
aevan vaU in a “fiiafroof, bur 
giar pm>f” vaidt in the land 
office. He a M  tbe water la tha 
vats wm changed every other 
day to preiarvo the treanuia, 
bat orltioB said the fresh water 
oaueed daterkratioh ef

the treasure >whioh had been fat 
aaa water lor 416 years. .

Part of the'treasure to being 
claimed by an Indiana -salvage 
firm wMoh ^covered it from 
the Gulf of Mexico near Padre 
Island. Thai firm slud Sadler 
agreed to spUt the treasure 
once it w u  recovered, but later 
rsnaged.

A County UxtoricRl .assoda 
Uon flted suit in District Judge 
Paul Martiqsau’s court obal 
lenglng Sadler’s authority to 
maka any contracts for salvag
ing traasure friim lands bekmi; 
ing to Texas public schools.

Federal officials also claimei 
the treasure because required 
customs duties were not paid.

“ I’ve been looking for the de 
Bceodants of the Indians 

me't the Pilgrams at Plymouth 
Rock to lay claim to M too, 
the 82 • year old Sadler sale 
“llMy’d have more claim on i : 
(baa anyona else.”

MaanwhUe, however, Sadler 
asked state Attorney General 
Qrawford M atin to prtasrve 
Um treasure “for Mm seboo 
ctatolrea of .’Psxas“ and orotoct 
the artifacts “from pw lclans 
M m wepM‘plutader the perma 
■ant seboel ftmd.”

THIB8TY? Scott Wall, 6, non of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Wall, 2125 CThrintine trie« to save time on hto way to 
ochool by catching a few drops of rain to quench his 
thirst. Pampa's rainfall measured by 64 hundretha of an 
indh from 6 a.m. Wednesday through 6 a.m. this nKxn- 
ing. Scott to a  first grader a t Stephen F. Austin School

(9tafr Photo)
'■ — ...... ................... : ......—

The report of today’s United 
Fund n M e tin g  matched Mm 
weather outeidc.

It was dismal.
UP leaders heard a report 

stating tha anttd|Mtod drive 
completion data of Oct. 21 was 
cancelled because the funds 
liave roaohed only M.7 percent 
)f tbe 990.200 needed to kasp 
health and welfare agendea 
>peraUnf in Pampa in 197Q.
-^Working propective donor’s 

cards to the hOM-up, according 
>0 UF president Jerry Sima.

“Many cards have not been 
worked and many persons have 
not been oontaoted. It to Mm 
personal contact that counts,“ 
Sims said.i * r * • . .i  la ^ate of the setback, UF 
leaders offered a ray of sun
shine in the confident statement 
that Pampans will not let the 
drive down and ttut tbe 890JN0 
goal will be m et

“ It will taiM just a  ttttte 
longer than we had plaiuMd,'* 
Shns eaid.

1

LONDON (UPI) -  Moacow 
aad Arab govenunents are 
alarmed by the rapid growth 
and Incrcaaing agpesiiveness 
of the Arab guerrilla move
ment

Neither the Kremlin nor Arab 
rulers can deny formal support 
for the guerrillas aa a 
‘Uberating ” fighting l o r e s  

against Israel.
Neither can they ignore the 

threat to their own interests 
looming in the commando 
movement's rapid expansion 
and its appeal to Arab, youth.

Congress Asked 
To Replace Aging 
Merchant Marines

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pres- 
ident Nixon bands (Congress 
today a long-range nvultibiilion 
plan designated to replace tbe 
nation’s a ^ g  merchant ntarioe 
with a fleet of fast, efficient, 
newly designed steam ships 

In his message, Nixon to 
askkni Congress for 9300 million

the sources said.
Russia to especially uneasy 

over the guerrilla situation 
because of the problems it 
could toon poet (or the 
Kremlin.

The guerrillas a r t not pro- 
Russian Essentially they are 
strong nationalists—admetinoes 
anti-R«ssian. They a rt not 
bound by any wider potitteal 
commitmenu.

Many are Chinese orientated. 
Some have, in effect, been 
trained in (fommunist China. 
Guerrillas are being supplied 
with Chinese arms and Iteking 
has p le d ^  its open support for 
their anti-Israeli ventures.

The guerrillas also have no 
ties to armistices or United 
Nations agreements.
- Moscow has no controlling

hand ever their actions aa h 
has. for Inatance, la Egypt, 
where Russia’s entire Middle 
East position to largely an
chored.

(fommunist diplomats have 
made little secret of thek 
growing fear the commando« or 
their radical supporters might 
attempt to overthrow current 
arab regimes in the Middle 
East.

Moscow appears most wor
ried about tlM possible impact 
of the accelerating commando 
movement on pro-Soviet leaders 
in Egypt. Syria and Iraq.

Jwdan is rated the ripest of 
the .‘Irab nations for guerrilla 
pressure but it to presently 
outside the Kremlin's sphere of 
influence.

Lebanon's Tightrope 
Beginning To Snap

BEIRUT (UPI)-LFor two
tp subtidiM coMtniction of 30 d«eadts, (.ebanon hat walked a 
new merchant ships a yoar.forth* iTivUr diplomatic and poUttcâl lightthe next decade. Under the 
present ja ^ ram , ship construc
tion is down to 10 a year.

Tied to the Nixon program U 
a plea to the maritime Industry 
to invest about 94.5 billion 
during the next decade. The 
American merchant fleet to

rw down to 963 ships, placing 
sixth kl the world standings 
and ona stop below the Soviet 

union.
Nixon’s program also sees an 

end to the controversial operat
ing subsidy program for the 
new ships. Gaining more speed 
as a rûu lt of newly designed 
bokto, and ipnovations like 
containerization, the ships are 
expected to be up to five times 
more efficient than the present 
fleet, two-thirda of which are 
more than 20 years oU 

The leok of new ship 
construction, and high operat
ing costs for American ships, 
have resulted.in a cituation in 
whioit only about 5 par cent of 
tbe nation’s foreign commerce 
to now carried in American flag 
liiips. In hto campaign, Nixon 
pledged to boost the total to 30 
per cent

rope in the Middle. Cast Now 
the rope Is beginn^g to snap, 
to no one’s surprise.

The latest clashes between 
Lebanese troops .and Palesti
nian. guerrillas were preceded 
by a tong series of events that 
pointed to serious troitole oyer 
Lebanon's reluctance to hoiiM 
guerrillas.

A nKMinttHnoos country about 
1» miles long and varying 
between 20 and 35 miles wide, 
Lebanon in the past 2 0 'years 
has created a modern. West
ward-looking society, both en
vied and ditflked by ‘ fellow 
Arab states. ' .

The 1967 Middle East war 
eroded the foundatton’i of 
Lebanon’s traditional neutrali
ty, although it managed to 
avoid combat with tbe victor
ious Israelis.

Since then. Lebanon’s domes
tic stability has been' threa
tened Iw political crises, the 
rise of radical Arab govern
ments in oitoe * moderate coon- 

triee and Mm growing populari

ty of the Arab connnando 
movement.

The latest trouble with tbe 
Palestine guerrillas has been 
seething ever since last April. 
At that time. Palestinian 
refogees and supnorters of 
Arab commandos clashed with 
Lebanere security forces bver 
government restrictions on the 
guerrillas. Sixteen pesons died 
ia the rioting.

In May. the army said 
•Palestinian guerrillas “(fol
ly provoked” clashes with the 
Lebanese army la southera 
Lebanon and that the army had 
been forced to take "deterrent 
measures.” A month later, 
Preaident Charles Helou called 
for expulsion of the guerrillas.

In an official statement, 
Helou claimed that tbe pre
sence of the commandos was 
an invitation to Israel to attack 
Mk  country’s southern borders.

Shortly thereafter, an Israeli 
patrol blew up several houses 
in a southron LetMnese border 
village and Israeli jets attacked 
site« described as guerrilla 
encampments on tha northern 
slopes of Mount Hennon, just 
inside the Lebanese bordeK

The Israeli strikes, as 
1 ^  exftected/ had come.
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Mr. apt Mrf. Gordwi Jo»ei
xnd Bon Ronnie, will vUit Mrs. 
Jones’ mothec, Mrs. R.C. 
Franks, In San Antonio this 
weekend.

Ramraafe sale; Friday, Ml*
Cuyler, clothing all sizes.* 
Members el Pampa Chapter Ne. 
70, Pi Dehe Pi, Jualor Order 
Knights o( Pythias in a meeting 
held last night at Pythian Hall, 
initiated three new members 
into the Chapter. They were; 
Nathan "Chip” Taiyior, son ol 
Mr. A Mrs. G.W. Taylor, 2500 
Aspen; Raymond Lockhart, son 
of Mr. A Mrs. George Lockhart, 
1316 Duncan; and Loren Rice.

son of Mrs. Betty Rice. MO 
S. \  Dwight. Mark Watkins, 
regent, presided, assisted by 
Knight advisor J. C. Hopkins. 
Next meeting was set lor Oct. 
2Mh.

Garage sale: IMl S. Christy, 
Friday and Saturday.* 

Rummage sale: Friday and 
Saturday. Next door to Mitchell 
Grocery.*

Per a new yea trust "The 
Great Tamaformer." Hear tes
timony to His great power 7:30 
tonight BanwH Baptist Church. 
Sntsifaction guaranteed 1 n 
Writiiif. Act now.*

Jest la: aew sUpmeat • tract 
Stereo Tapea. Johneon's Radio 
A TV, 406 S. Cuyler. 605-3M1* 

Qailta fer sale: 71S N. West 
M»-«7S3.*

Proleuloaal stwlag, call 666- 
7281 sdtar 5 *

Ganaga s a l t ,  Wedaesday, 
Thuraday, and Friday. 622 E 
Poatar.*

Carafe sale. 2217 Dnacaa. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.*

Focal Point
The bi^etln board in the Gray 

County (^urt House has become

PHS Bandsman 
Asked To Judge 
Nebraska Bands

Pampa High School band 
director Harris Brinson is one 
el two band dlraetors invited 
la )udca the Nebraska high 
acbool beads* marching contest 
Sahaday in Lhioola.

Tlia slate contest la txpected 
to attract m o m  66 high acbool 
bands ta tha UnlvardUy of 
NabraAa campus.

Aaaiating Brintoif In Judging 
duties will be John Payater, of 
Evanston. 111., hand director at 
Norlhfwestem University, and 
Gene B ^ g h t  of Norman. Okla., 
director at the University of 
OUaboma.

a focal point for the county’s 
governmental happenings, 
which also includes school 
board meetings.

Since ^ e  state., legislatura 
decreed a  requirement of a 
threa-day notice prior to all 
open meetings, the county 
commissioners court and the 
school board have met the 
requirement.

Wadnaeday attorney general 
Crawford Martin cams up with 
an additional ruling stating 
county clerks may charge 
school districts a fee for posting 
meeting notices required by the 
state’s open meetings law.

Martin gave the ruling in 
response to a query by state 
commissioner of education J. 
W. Edgar.

Edgar said he has had reports 
several Texas school boards bad 
sent meeting notices to county 
clerks to . be posted and the 
notices bad been returned 
because they were not ac
companied by a posting fee.

He said in these Instances, the 
boards had failed to meet the 
three-day requirements of the 
open meqtings law.

Martin ruled Wednesday, 
county clerks may charge a 
"reasonable” fee for poctlng 
such notices.

County Judge S. R. Lenning 
Jr., contacted here before 
leaving for a county judge and 
commiuioners m e e t i n g  in 
Dallas, said Gray County would 
not impost a posting fee on the 
local school board for an
nouncing Its meetings.

Tanker Caught 

In Laurie's Grip

78 G Is Kitted’ in / 
Vietnam Last Week

SAIGON (UPI)~U.S. head
quarters said today 78 GIs died 
In Vietnam combat last week, 
the tame number slain in 
fighting ' during all of 1963 
before the American buildup 
began.

It was the fourth succesaive 
Week that the battle lull had 
kept U.S. deaths briow the 100 
mark, a level never broken last 
year. Not since December of 
1966 has tha death rate been 
this low.

Another 664 Americans were 
wounded last week, 299 of them 
seriously enough to require 
hospitalization.

Again, South Vietnamese 
losses—301 killed and 878 
wounded—were much higher 
than the U.S. casualties, an 
indicator of the Saigon govern- 
ment’i  progress in assuming 
more of the fighting.

Military spokesmen said the 
Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese lost 1,624 men killed, thelr 
fewest battle fatalities this year 
and another result of the battle 
lull that began six weeks ago.

The U.S. death toll w ^  a 
slight decrease from the 82 GIs 
slain the previous week and 
equaled the number of Anneri- 
cans who died in Vietnam in all 
of 1983, the year before big U.S. 
units began arriving.

Since Jan. 1, 1961, a toUl of 
30,047 U.S. servicemen have 
been killed in Vietnam and 
255,531 have suffered wounds.

The hiU in fighting continued 
overnight, headquarters said, 
witk scattered fighting kilUng 
163 Communist troops. Ameri
can losses were put at 11 kiled 
and 34 wounded.

For the second successive 
day, U.S. BS2 bombers raided 
within 500 yards of the 
Demilitarized Zone today, hit

ting what ipokesmen called 
guerrilla haze camps and 
supply areas.

Eruptions from the SOO- and 
750-pouod bombs in the two 
early mormng strikes sent 
clouds >of dirt and debris into 
the air over the target area, 
the same place where the 
Stratoforts rrided Wednesday.

U.S. headquarters said this 
area Is the center of a new 
buildup by North Vietnamese 
troops, started since American 
Marines began leaving the area 
in the process of being 
withdrawn from the war.

Troopers of the lOlst Air
borne Division, sent north to fill 
in part of the void left by the 
departing Marines, came under 
mortar attack there Wednesday 
and reported "light” losses in 
the 39-round barrage.

Three of the U.S. servicemen 
died and five were wounded in 
a Marine battle with Commu
nist troops near An Hoa on the 
northern coast Wednesday, 
spokesmen said. Three guerril- 
les were killed.

Obituaries
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Condition Aftor
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MIAMI fUPH — Troplcel 
itonn Laui\c, drifting south
ward through the Gulf of 
Mexico, c e i ^ t  e crippled 
tanker in its 70 mile an hour 
winds today but the Coast 
Gtierd aaid the. riiip and its 42 
c r e w m e n  apparently were 
weathering the storm.

Leurie, reduced from a 
hurricane to a tropical atorm 
earlier today, c e u ^  the 504- 
foot tanker Sente Qraz as the 
ship tried to reach port under 
tow The skipper of the ship 
said the boilers had been 
repaired and the Santa Cruz 
would continue its trip when the 
storm passes.

The ekipper of the vessel had 
tried to outguess the erratic 
Laurie but he was caught about 
250 miles west southwest of 
Tampa. The storm’s cent«- was 
located 300 miles west of Key 
Weet and 150 miles north of 
Cuba.

Movie Star 
Laments Camp's 
Living Condition

Shooting Soit
A Pampa woman was Mated 

In satisfactory condition at 
H i g h l a n d  General Ho^dtal 
today where she was taken late 
W’edneaday night following a 
sfapeOng in the 300 block - of 
Roberta street

According to the police report 
she shot herself in the upper 
left thigh after a donoestk 
quarrel with her parents.

According to police, the 
woman’s father said she was 
Intoxicated and came to his 
house wanting to set her 
children. The man said the 
woman ran into the street 
saying she wanted a car to run 
over her.

She somehow managed to get 
a pistol poUct said, and shot 
berMlf. Tlie woman, was lying 
in the yard at her father’s 
residence when police arrived 
end an ambulance was called.

The woman’! father told 
police she accidently shot 
herself but the women told 
police she was trying to kill 
herself.

Other BS2 Stratoforts flew 
four overnight .raids, hitting 
tergers in the Central High
lands and in the provinces 
bordering Cambodia northwest 
of Saigon, according to Ameri
can communiques.

Hanot Radio, in a broadcast 
monitored Wednesday in Tokyo, 
accused the United Siatea of 
bombing populated areas of 
Nwth Vietnam since Oct. 14.

The broadcast said the 
bombings had caused "losses in 
life and property to the local 
people” in Nghe An, Quang 
Binh and Ha Tlnh provinces, all 
just above the Demilitarized 
Zone.

North Vietnam . "demands 
that the U.S. stop at once all iU 
nets of encroachment on the 
territory of the Democratic 
Republic of (North) Vietnam.” 
the broadcast said.

GEORGE RIUHARO DILL 
A M A R I L L O  -  (Staff) 

Funeral aervicos for George 
Richard Din Sr. 70, were to 
be held today in Boxwell 
Brothers Ivy Chapel with burial 
in Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr. Dill died Tuesday of a 
heart attack at his home.

Survivors are his wife, Ruby 
Lee of the home, 1960 
Woodland; two sons, Georgo 
Jr., Amarillo, and Marvin, 
Lubbock; two sietarB. Mrs. 
(Gertrude MoU. Ameriik), and 
Mra. George Gray, Pampa; a 
brother. Carl, lUhiols and nine 
grandchildren.

.LEWIS GILBREATH 
DALLAS (Staff) -  Funeral 

services for Lewis E. Gilbreath, 
44, brother of Mrf. Maggie 
Winbome. Pampa and Mrs. 
Lucille Scott, Sanford, were 
held Oct. 20 in DaHas.

Mr. Gilbreath died Oct. 18 in 
the Veterans Hospital in Dallas.

Other survivors are his wife, 
Betty; two sons, four other 
sisters, Mrs. Juanita Fulfer, 
Dimmitt; Mrs. Oiine Muse, 
Wyoming: Mrs. Prances Evans 
and Mrs. Gladys Sloan, both of 
Caiifomfe; four brothers, J.C., 
Alanroed; C.R., Dallas; Alton, 
C a l i f o r n i a  and Billy, 
Washington.

Repair Of U i . ,  

Mexico Relations

FORT LUPTON. Colo. (UPI) 
—James Mason says he sikI 
others' sta^ng at the Fort 
Lupton migrant labor • camp 
"don't want another Waldorf- 
Astoria—we Just want decent 
living condiUons and inside 
plumbing.”

Mason and about 120 other 
persons, many of them child
ren. have deckled to stage a 
"live-in” at the camp until 
demands for improved condi
tions are met.

Hot Chtek Artist
Holtod In Houston

Dînîs To Proceed 
With Inquesf Into 
Kopechne Death

A former Pampan. who left 
the city hurriedly In August, 
after passing a series of wor
thless checks here has bee» 
apprehended In Houston.

Bruce CopUn, 39, was arrested 
Monday in Houston on a war
rant from the Gray County 
SherifTs Office.

Coptin reportedly passed more 
than 1250 in hot chedcs to local 
merchants.

He w u  released In Houston 
on a 8500 bond and w4U face 
the charges in county court 
here, when the case Is docketed

HAS HANG-UP ON MILE
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (UPI) 

—A housewife who figured a 
milk bandit would strike her 
next left a note in her milk box 
asking the bandit to "at least 
leave ma aoough milk for 
braakfast.”

Iha  bandit took sevaral 
cartons but left one behind.

Police said Wednesday the 
bandit has been milking a 
three-block area in Cadar 
Rapids since Monday morning, 
whan ka took 14 cartona.

op<
NEW B E D F O R D ,  Mass. 

(UPI)—DUt. Atty. Edmund S. 
Dinis says he will proceed with 
an inquest into the death of 
Mary Jo Kopechne regardless 
of how a Pennsylvania Judge 
rules on his pies for an 
autopsy.

"As soon as the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court lays 
down the groind rules for the 
inquest, we’re going forward.” 
Dinis said Wednesday. "I
expect the ruling front day to 
day.”

The state high court is 
considering an  ̂ appeal from 
lawyers for Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, who want changes in 
the ground rules for the inquest 
laid down by Edgartown
District .Court Judge James A. 
Boyle.

I ^ i s  said he would not ap
peal any ruling from Pennsyl
vania Common Pleas Court 
Judge Bernard C. Brominski on 
the petition for exhumation and 
autopsy of Miss Kopechne’s 
body.

Rotorians Htor 
Of Atian Trip

Dr. H. DeWltt Seago, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
spoke on his recent trip to Asia 
to his fellow Rotarians at the 
Wednesday noon luncehon In the 
Coronado Inn.

In introductory remarks. It 
was pointed out future questions 
concerning travel will not be 
"have you been around the 
world?.,  .but "have you been 
off this earth?”

TÒ Be Studied
AUSTIN (U PD - House Sfwak 

er Gus F. Mutsehar said eom- 
mittot chairmen of "Operatioo 
Friendship” would meet Friday 
in Austin to pian bow to re
pair strained relatloos along the 
Texas-Mexico border resulting 
from “Operation Intercept.” 

Muteoticr said he will aek his 
Texas-Mcxioo friendship com
mittee to meet with leaders on 
both sides of the border where 
the federal govemment's drive 
to halt the marijuana traffic 
produced ill will 

’’Certainly no one can quanrel 
wllh the objectives of Operation 
Intercept, but we should all be 
concerned with the reeulUng de- 
torioratiOB of friendzhip and 
conununlcatione acrou our boT' 
der.” Mutscher said.

Tbs House speaker said he 
asked committee ebaim ua Rep 
Henry Sanchez, D-Brownsville, 
and Rep. Dick McKleaack, D- 
Dallas, to nseet in Austin Fri
day to formulate plans.

Cancer Film Now
Ready For Clubs
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MisilBg yo«r Daily News? 
Dial 6I9-252S before 7 p.n. 
weekdays, 16 a.ni. fluadajrs.

An elgbt-mlmite film, titled 
"'ni# Winners,’’ is now avail- 
abls for release to local service 
clul^, K WAS aiiDotaiced at the 
Wednesday meeting of the Gray 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society in the Coronado 
Ian .'

Local directors of the society 
had the opportunity to view the 
film concerning cancer and Its 
research as projected by field 
repraeeotallve Bill M U iy^.

Directors also heard a brief 
report by Leeter Wood and Mrs 
Jack P. Fester regardlnf the 
state cancer society meeting 
held recently in Houston. Both 
were delegatee representing the 
G ra/ County unit__________

HS Students To
Learn About
Colleges Tonight

Representatives from more 
than SO colleges, universities 
and vocational and technical 
aehools will be at Pampa High 
School tonight to describe their 
curriculum to junior and senior 
students and their parents.

Three 30-minute roundtable 
aesskMu have been planned with 
representatives from schools of 
the students’ choice.

Room assignments will be 
given at the entrance to the 
high school autitorium.

More than 100 juniors and 
seniors from high schools in 
surrounding communities have 
been invited to participate, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruby Fatheree 
and Jim Hulett, high school 
counselors.

The sessions are scheduled to 
begin at 7:15 p.m.

Sam iel Beckett 
Awarded Note! 
Literature Prize

STOCKHOLM (UPI)-Dublin- 
born novelist, playwright and 
poet Samuel Beckett today won 
the 1960 Nobei Prize for 
Literature. The 172,500 award 
was the third of six Nobel 
prizes to be given this year.

The 18 • member Swedish 
Academy in naming the 63- 
year-old winner, said ' Beckett 
was awarded the prize “for his 
writing, which—in new forms 
for the novel and drama, in the 
destitqtion of modern man, 
acquires its elevation.” 

l^ s t year’s literature prize 
recipient was Japanese author 
Yasunaru Kawabata.

On Oct. 16, the 1968 Nobel 
Prize for Medicine went to 
three Americans for their 
discoveries concerning viruses 
and viral diseases. The Peace 
Prize on Oct. 20 was given to 
the International Labor Organi
zation.

The three remaining prizes 
will be awarded in economy, a 
new category this year, chemis
try and physics.

‘Zo d iac'. . .
(Centleneg Frome Page 1)

broken off repeatedly by the 
caller, twice with strangled 
cries and once with the threat; 
“ I’m going to kill those kids!” 

At another point, he said

When there is a fire at the 
White House, the security staff 
has to be careful in summoning 
District of (Columbia fire
fighting equipment. Without 
cautionary advice to the Fire 
Department, 1600 Pennaylvania 
Avenue might be swamped in 
fire trucks.

Recently a copying machine 
In the baMment offices beneath 
President Nixon’s Oval Office 
began acting up, sending forth 
bfflows jjf  smoke' which were 
caught up in the ventilating 
system of the west wing and 
spread throughout the builcTing.

Acrid smoke swirled from the 
ventilators in the press room, 
then the offlc*es of Press 
Secretary Ronald Ziegler. And 
some of the White House 
engineering staff looked in this 
area first, peering particularly 
at the wastebaskets, of repor
ters.

Others closer te the scene, 
however, knew where the 
trouble was conrtng from and 
discreetly sent for fire equip- 

but « not too much. 
Modestly, the Fire Department 
sent two regulation trucks, plus 
a hook-and-ladder. It seems 
that even in basement fires, 
department men may have to 
dhnb down to get at the blaze.

Three pieces of eqiupment 
were enough, however, to close 
off West Executive Avenue to

I’m having one of my | ««active-
ly for 10 or 20 minutes-while 
the burning electric copier was 
cooled off. Also, in event of 
danger, the President had a
number of optional, entirely

headaches now. I’ve got to kill 
I’ve got to kiUI” Then he hung 
up.

The caller made arrange
ments to meet BelU in nearby
Daly City later Wednesday ^  ^  building,
morning, but failed to show up.
A second, tecret meeting was 
scheduled for the afternoon— 
but again thei:« was no sign of 
the man who said he is zodiac.

LIGHT UP THE NIGHT 
LONDON (UPI)-Elizabeth 

Taylor and Prinoeae Margaret 
o « a  face to face outside a 
Loodoa theatre for a movie 
premiere Wedaeeday night and 
the shjewal kwas set ebleze 
with The light of diamonds.

Princeas Margaret wore Je
wels at her bodice, throat, cars, 
end fleur-de-Iys tiara. Miss 
Taylor sported aa antique 
dlmnood tiara, an antique 
(tiamond and pearl necklace, 
and the fabulous $304,800 Krupp 
diamond ring on bar finger.

Mon Confesses To 
Local Theft

A f t e r  three hours of 
questioning and following a lie 
detector test in Borger Wed
nesday a 29-year-old Pampa 
man confessed to stealing a 
hose and gauges at Elam Iron 
and Metal Works August 24, 
I960.

Pampa polka, chief Jim 
Conner said the company, who 
got its property back refused 
to press charges. Conner said 
the information had been turned 
over to district attorney Guy 
Hardin, pending futher actim.

Conner said the man was 
questioned for three hours 
following the test in Borger and | 
finally admitted to driving by 
the firm, seeing an oxygen 
bottle with the hose and gauges 
in th# back of a car and taking 
them.

Notion's Rtoltors 
To Convent In 
Son Francisco

The 62nd annual convention of 
the National Association of Real 
Eitate Boards will be held Nov. 
7-13 in San Francisco, according 
to H. W. Waters, president of 
the Pampa Board of Reeltors.

The six-day conclave will 
feature such speakers as Sen. 
Barry C^oldwater, Dr. S. I. 
Hayakawa, president of San 
Francisco State College and 
Charles Gould, publisher of the 
San Francisco Examiner.

M r . and Mrs. Quentin 
.Williams are planning to attend

( S c e n e
Rainy Wednesday night ie4 

ed to be “dine out” night 
lots of Pampa families. . .a^ 
local tray service eatery wij 
MacField end Connie 
D a n i e l . . .  the Raymo 
Kuhns. . . Steve Odom 
f a m i l y  accompanied 
C l a r e n c e  Peden. . .Jeri 
C r o n i s t e r  solo. . .• Calv 
Jones, with his missus, juggliij 
a tray, a raincoat and 
umbrella. . .and it would hati 
been a neat trick if he couf 
have done it, Martin Hag4 
carrying a tray and pushing 
highchair with his knee. ..but 
w a i t r e s s  came to h| 
rescue. . .Mrs. Charles Wa( 
minski dashing into Sacrej 
Heart Church in White D3er 
quickly escape the falling 
raindrops. . .Mrs. Buisz Ur 
banezyk mixing pie crust fj 
the upcoming Polish Suppe^ 
Festival on Nov. 2. . . Martin 
Haggard holding a news notice 
of an sing session at the Flrslj 
Pentecostal Holiness Church.
Bob Blakeney carrying some 
mail from the post of-J 
fice. . .Charley Davis with al 
fancy cigarette lighter. . .Bill! 
Harris talking business. . .Mrs.] 
Bobby Stephens in a hurry to 
get out of the rain. *

Session
(Continued From Page I) 

projects also met with the board 
and teachers

T e a c h e n  attending the 
meeting to discuss with Brasher 
and Ball details of their depart
mental construction, were Mrs. 
Elaine Ledbetter, science de
partment head. Bill Davie, 
choral director; Harria Brineon, 
band director; Pete Erwin, 
coach: Don Nelson, secretary 
acbool coordinator.

Floyd Sackett, Lee Junior 
High asiistant principal and 
N e ^  Seerest also etteixled the 
scaeion. ^
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UH Instructor Found
Guilty O f Robbery *

f o r t  WORTK (UPD'^A jurv 
convicted Gerry Phelps.‘ 38. a 
f ornfctr University ' of Houston 
economies instructor, of rob- 
! ery Wednesday and the prose- 
' itor asked the panel to sen
tence the woman to 99 years or 
life in prison. '**

Harris County District Attor
ney Carol Vance recommended 
Hie severe punishment because 
he said Mrs. Phelps wanted the 
money from the robbery of a 
Houston liquor store to buy 
Kuns to start an American revo
lution.

The jury deliberated on the 
•entence from 2:40 p.m. until 
8 p.m. Wednesday, then retired 
until today when it could not 
agree on a sentence

Deefnse lawyer Will Gray of 
Houston, who objected stren- 
usously to any mention of sub
versive activities being men
tioned in the trial, asked the 
Jury to render a 10 year pro
bated sentence.

During its deliberations on a

sentence, the jury »ent two 
notes back into the courtroom. 
Ttie first asked about Mrs. 
Phelps’ marital status, but 
Judge Byron Mathews said the 
jury could only consider testi
mony presented during the trial.

The second note asked if the 
verdict had to be unanimous. 
The judge replied it did.

The jury took only 15 min
utes in reaching the guilty ver
dict. Mrs. Phelps joked with 
courtroom bystanders moments 
before the verdict was an
nounced, but showed no emo
tion when it was read.

The trial, originally scheduled 
for Houston, was switched to 
Fort Worth on a- change of 
venue nwtion which contended 
Mrs. Phelps could not receive 
a fair trial in Houston because 
of widespread publicity sur
rounding the case.

V ie ti
More Bombing, Extending War

■UY — s a t  — TtADI 

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

PARIS (U PD -N orth Viet
nam’s chief peace negotiator 
accused the United States today 
of resuming tite bombing of 
North Vietnam and extending 
the war to I.jios.

Xuan 'Thuy made the accusa
tion of ’’new American bombing 
raids on North. Vietnam” as he 
entered the 39th session of the 
Vietnam peace talks.

“We are als o laying before 
the conference proof that the 
United States seeks not only to 
pursue and step up the war in 
Vietnam but is also extending it 
to Laos,”  Thuy said. -

The Vietnam News Agency 
said Wednesday in a broadcast 
heard in Tokyo that U.S. 
fighter-bombers attacked sever
al populated areas of Nghe An, 
Quang Binh and Na Tinh 
Province In the soulhmi 
panhandle.

The bombing was halted last 
Nov. 1 as a peace move.

Thuy last week [N-opoted that 
the United States enter into 
secret, direct talks with the 
Viet Cong's provisional revolu
tionary government (PKG) but 
did not bring it up today.

Chief U.S. negotiator Henry 
Cabot Lodge rejected the idea, 
saying it would be senseless 
and ”n step backwards.”

“The other side has demon
strated in the past and again 
last week they are not yet 
ready to engage in Bmuipt 
negotiations,’ Lodge said.

”We think it makes no sense, 
for us to talk exclusively with 
the (National Liberation) Front 
which speaks only (or a 
minority of the country and to 
exclude the government of 
(South) Vietnam which obvious
ly has a much bigger degree of 
authority in South Vietnam. . 
Lodge said.

*‘We also recall that my 
predecessors. Ambassador (W.

f.\MPA DAILY NEWS S
eAMeA, rexAS «SnS V««rThur«^y. o.'whfr l:t. IM»

Averell) Harriman and Ambas
sador .Cyrus R. Vance, after a 
great deal of time and trouble 
and labor, negotiated the 
agreement whereby all four 
parties would talk together.” 

“This is the only agreement 
we have with the other side,” 
Lodge said. **.\nd I believe we 
ought to move ahead and try to 
carry out that agreement and 
live in the spirl^ of it and that 
it would be a backward step if 
we did anything else.”

IS NOW WINNER

BOULDER. Colo. (U P I)-R . 
L. Loser came up a winner 
Tuesday. Loser won a dish
washer when he attended the 
opening of a new appliance 
shop here.

Chemistry Teacher 
Keeps jCool'

BFmiP.\GE, N.Y. (U P D -  
\Nlien the mixture in tiie beaker 
began to smoke and bubble, 

i chemistry teacher Marta Reea- 
'rey knew exactly what to do I First she dismissed the .30 
{stu^nls watohing the exper 
iinient in the school laboratory

Then Miss Recarey, 38 
carried the beaker into the 
empty school gymnasium and 
placeid it next to the wall. A 
bomb squad safely exploded it 
in a rear tank of a specially 
equipped truck.

Bomb squad detectives said 
ialer Wednesday that the 
chemistry instructor had ahown 
“very good judgment" because 
the mixture hi^ inadvertently 
been transformed into a high- 
order explosive wliich could 
have killed anyone in the 
immediate vicinity if it had 
exploded.

ITte difficulty began when 
Mias Reoarey, p erft^ in g  
routine experiment poured 500 
grama of metallic potassium 
into a glass beaker contaiiflng 
an oil base.
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These Spe'cials Good At Both CASHW AY STORES Now 
THROUGH SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25th

W e Give S&H Green Stomps - Double On W ed.
HTTH PURCHASE OF $2JS0 OR MORE '

STORE HOURS

WE
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BACON
Kraft's

Velvee+a ...... 2 e. t«
AU Meat

B o l o ^ n d  Chaak Style . . . . . -----

FRYERS

QUALITY 2  lb. pkg. Î  ^  29

FViDy Ooloed

Picnics

49k sTusa,........... . 75k
F i ^

Dreased
Whole
Only

Cut Up 
FRYERS

ih u. 35c

EXTRA S&H GREEN SIAMPS
WHENYOU

HIATCH SANTA’S SI
can join in!

Get your Gift Idea Caid 1bday!<
2nd W eek Sticker Available Now Thru Saturday, Oct. 25 

3rd W eek Sticker Available Sunday, O ct. 26 
TAKE HOM E MORE FOR LESS FROM CA SH W A Y!

BIG "K"

Flour
MIRACLE WHIP 
JELLO

Lb. Bag

with purchase ' 
—  of .$5.00 or 

More Excluding 
Cigarettes ^

. ■ I ' ► f

Kraff s Quarf Jar

GELATIN Ass'f Flavors 3 Oz. Box
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Campbril'a 14 cz. can h

Tomato Soup IZ^
4 '.=  1 ”

DETERGENT
Van (lamp’s Grated

TUNA
Puas ’n Boots

Cat Food i
15 Ox. Can

f SUPER 
SUDS
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GIVE
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GIVE

KRAFT •

M ACARONI 
& CH EESE

DINNER
Bleach KALEX 

Vi Gallon

S u g a r '  baparlal Para'Caaa . . . .  S  fe. k a f S 7 c  

S p i n a c h  ^Dal Maatä 27 O i Caa . . .  ................. 2 9 c
i I /« g '

T o m a t o e s  n m M t  U  Ox c m »  . . . .  6  tar $  I
• 9 •

C a t s u p  DIaaialid I t  Ox. M     . .  2 9 c

P i z z a  Apfiaa W ay.nV t'O x. la x  . . . .   4 3 c

. Kimbell * •

•* VIENNA \  
1 SAUSAGE •
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CHEER
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Î0 Î

WE
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• • • •

DETERGENT
5 Lb. 4  Ox. la x

Toilet i

RoH
Packa^

• • • • • • • • *
Prepared Foods

a v a i l a b i j : a t

Cashway
V Whole Bpoaidted .

Chicken Potafoas 1

Cashway No. 1-502 W. 
Francis

E Pork Chops A  Roast Beef 
Chicken Frfcd Steak 
Beef Slroguiofr 

Plu.R Veg.', '55alad, RoH, Dessert
.. -I . • «e» •'Your 

Choice

PRODUCE SPECIALS----------

Stalk . (Pound) 10’Celery
Cucumbers . ~I

a

Red Potatoes .-l,- 5 uj,«
* » Wi 4 4 * ».

Bell Peppers

> ' - i Î -.4
‘ A



Those' Who Question Ü .S. Arm y 
May Be Encouraged By 'M iracle

ROK MTONGDUCHON, South Korea 
(UPD—Americana who quea- 
tion the ability oi the army of 
South \^etnam arar to stand 
aloD* miffat ba ancouraged by 
what could ba callad South 
Koraa’s military miracle.

The ROK army, - lightly 
regarded by many Americana 
dialng the Korean War, ia 
made up of more than a half 
million men, moat of whom 
apend an hour each day 
learning bow to kill with their 
bare hands.

South Korea claims the fourth 
largest army in the world, but 
what may be more significant 
than numbers is the impressive 
battlefield performance o f 
Korean troopc in Vietnam.

Brig. Gen. Yoo Hak-Seong, 
commanding general of the 28th

.bonighb
onabc©

üfîH

rid

I N  !ri

TEXAS* TALLEST TOWER

infantry Division garri<  ̂
aoned herf, was a battalion 
commander during the Korean 
War and has fought in Vietnam.

“Our man lacked experience 
during tha Korean War,” said 
the generaL “As for Vietnam, 
the record of Korean troops 
there speaks fM* itself.“

It does indeed. Ask anyone 
who has ever seen the troops of 
South Korea’s White Rorse or 
Tiger divisions in action.

For the bargain price of $2.25 
a month tha ROK army gets a 
recruit It will train him 
continuously for three years.

Few young men escape the 
draft in South Korea. One of 
the rare exemption categories 

for only sons whose fathers 
are only sons. It is true that 
more than 16 years after the 
Korean War tha defense of 
South Korea has not been 
completely “Koreanized."

Thera- still are about S6,000 
American troops in South 
Korea. But it would ba unjust 
and incorrect to believe that 
South Korean troops do not 
shoulder by far tha largest 
share of the burden and risk of 
defending their nation.

Yoo is proud of his (Uvisloo, 
whose command post is 10 
miles north of Seoul and just 
south of the so-called Demilita
rized.Zona which divides NMlh 
and South Korea, but he is 
convinced bis men need more 
and better equipment.

Tha general said South

Koreans are grateful for U.S. 
support and “We are taking full 
advantage of the military 
assistance provided by the 
United SUtes.“

He said his men receive good 
training and morale is excellent 
“but these things don’t mean so 
much in modern warfare if you 
don’t have the proper weapons 
and equ^ment.’-

Kevolt 
Government Halteçl

■“ Th# revolt had>-**B0 poUBEaT \ o  pay raises were annouflcéd.

SANTIAGO, ChUe (U PD - 
Gen. Robert Vlaux called off 
his regiment’s 22-hour revolt 
for more pay today, ending 
Chile’s first military uprising in 
37 years. Vlaux proclaimed his 
“ absolute loyalty’’ to President 
Eduardo Frei.

Vlaux went on nationwlda 
radio to announce ha had 
turned his rebel command over 
to a presidential envoy, Gen. 
Alfredo Mahn. The government 
said the general will ba court

martialed. Ha was not arrested.
Tha national network said 

“the government cannot but 
point out tha grave damage 
which has bean inflicted upon 
Chile’s prestige and institutions 
and vpon tha army by this 
attempt against eonstittitioBal 
order, military diedpUne and 
constituted authority.”

Viaux’s eight-point eommu- 
nique diaclaimad responsibility 
for the wounding of 14 civilians 
Tuesday night in a fusUlada of

It".'.;: Í v it h'J
surrounded headquarters.

ooncommitance whatsoever 
and was tha result of “ absolute 
sincerity and profound frank- 
nau ,” Viaux said. Ha had 
emphasized all al<Mig that the 
revolt was not against the 
government but against the 
army high command.

Viaux said tha aim of the 
insurrection was to get im
provements for the army 
including “remunerations com
mensurate with the importance 
of the mission performedby 
(army) members. .

“ I am satisfied with the 
solution of the conflict,” Viaux 
said. “This matter w u  strictly 
to obtain an improvement in

; ! .1 í :.1 ú ;- 
situation of the armed forces.”

As he left for home, Viaux 
told’ newsmen be would be 
subject to military justice, 
meaning he could face a 
summary court martial even 
though technically retired.

The government said gunfire 
from roofs of the rebels’ 
besieged barracks wounded 14 
civilians, including a 17-year-old 
girl. Three of the wounded were 
in critical condition.

beaa here It
Yea

I

c; ;■
SAN ' DIEGO (UPI)-Gary 

Garrison, wide-receiver of the 
San Diego Chargers who ranks 
second in the American Foot
ball League’s pass> receiving
statistics this season, will miss 
Sunday’s game with the Oak
land Raiders because of a 
broken collarbone. Garrison 
suffered the Injury in the 
(Bargers’ 13-10 victory ovw* the 
Boston PatrloU lasiSunday. 
HOULE RECALLED 

MONTREAL (UPD-Rej**-»« 
Houle, a rookie left wing, • U 
be in uniform for the Montreri 
Canadiens against the St. Louis 
Blues Wednesday night after 
being recalled from the Mon
treal Voyageurs of the Ameri
can Hockey League.

The* Lighter 
Side

•y  DICK WEST
(Gov. Wlnthrop Rot^efellir of 

Arkaneas said recently he had 
been the object of sonm 
discrimination because of hie 
wealth.

(Ha said being a member of 
the minority group of mOliOD- 
•ires was “a tough row to hoe, 
joit as it’s a to u ^  row to hoe 
hi terms of being black or 
being Jewish or being this, that 
aad tbs othsr.”

(Following Is the second of a 
two-part series that examines 
tha plight of millionaires 
America and suggests rsme- 
diei.)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P o li
tical scientists view the United 
States as primarily a middle 
class society consisting of the 
upper middle class, the lower 
middle class, the upper lower 
middle class, the lower u { ^ r  
middle class and the' middle 
middle clase.

Sociologists w e l l  know, 
however, that within the broad 
structure isolated “pockets of 
prosperity” pose a continuing 
national ¡M'oblem.

These regions, known as “tax 
shelter areas” or “golden 
ghettos,” are inhabited by 
minority groupa who, usually 
through no fault of their own, 
bpve acquired great wealth that 
sets them apart from the 
mainstream.

In the past, there has been a 
tendency among, the middle 
class majority to dismiss the 
problems of the millionaire 
minority as chronic and beyond 
solution.

“The rich will always be with 
us” Is the classic a llu d e .

Gradually, however, that 
view is changing. Now a wide 
body of opinion holds that 
ofwlMKe can be eradicated if 
national priorltlas are adjusted 
to that end.

It is generally agreed that, 
while state and local programs 
may be helpful, only the federal 
government has resources vast 
enough to elimhiate the handi
caps that millionaires face.
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If youïe net th iR k g  King S ize ...
something from ynur life is missing

Open 
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FREE
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Get all the comfort ySu should on a Sealy 10-pc. King Size set 
Everything you need-even the linen-at one low sale price

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
2 lOng Size PiBowu 
2 King Sig« Sheets

NOW ONLY
2 K h« Size PiUosr 
Cases
1 King S i»  (Quoted

apetteddInQ

Mev

Tremendous value In lavish 76x8(T King Size. 
S’* longer, almost 2 fact wider than your old- 
fashionad double bad.'Decorator print oonmr 
b deeply quiltad to puffy cushioning. Pkit you 
gvt tha fkmasi you want from hundreds of

gat thè flrmness you want fiom hundreds of 
eoRs. Now's tha tima to put sieeping comfort 
back bl your lifa-bi • big way svHh Seai/s 
lOpe. King S in  sali ». ..
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Arrests Up In Pampa
'iinety-four per cent more 

p »pie were arrested on 
minai cìiarges fai Pampa 

di ring the last qdartcr of fiscal 
lì 18-09 than were detained 
dining the sanie period a year 
a».

rh« information It contained 
hi the quarterly report of City 
N^nager Charles Hill to the 

lyor and city commissioners, 
iowevwr, the report shows 

tis i arrests for the full year 
-e 8 ner cent less than in

the iM-evious fiscal year.
The city manager also noted 

in his report that first utility 
bills were sent out during Oc
tober on the new card punch 
data processing system. H m 
city’s payroll function was 
placed on data processing Oct 
1.

The quarterly report reveals 
that the dty’s total water 
production in fisoal 1968-09 w u  
approximately 40-mlUioa gaUoos 
less than the previous year.

1

It was also noted Uiat the 
family— med 

ately 36,000 gallons of 
:0r during the year, v 

To Mnphasise thè “bargain in 
water coat,'* the city manager 
stated, “an average family used 
approximately 576 tons of water 
at a cost of 16 cents a ton.” 

Motor vehicle accidents in
creased 24 per cent during the 
last quarter compared with the 
same period a year ago. The 
total year, however, reflected 13 
fewer ac^dents than during 
fiscal 1967-68.

library circulation dropped 
off slightly for the year. Some 
93,000 books were circulated this 
year, compared to 96,500 last

The. Record
WEDNESDAY

Admissleas
Baby Boy Croes, 429 Graham. 
B.V. Bruhunett, 316 N. Nel

son.
Man-in T. Harris, Pampa'. 
Mrs. ElizMieth Houdaahell, 

320 N. Perry.
Paula Beth McCabe, 1105 E. 

Darby.
Harold Gosnell, Skellytown. 
Clyde 0. Stephens, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Brenda Kay Harre, 

Borger.
TrueU Gideon, 1107 S. Hobart. 
Troy Clifford Guthrie, 616 N.

RuaseU. '
Mrs. Minnie B. Erwin, 510 N. 

Somerville.
Milton Kart Harris, Borger. 
Mrs. Lesta Elizabeth Sloan, 

1024 S. Wells.
G e r a l d  Dean Beare, 

Panhandle.
James J. Bowen, 106 E. 27th. 
Mrs. Irene Throckmorton, 

1100 Varnon Dr.
ChrU Laycock, 2010 OhrUtine. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Willie Harden, 436 Crest. 
L e r o y  Malone, 721 N. 

Faulkner.
William J. Tnylcr, 1120 Willow

Rd.
Mrs. Belva Harris, 1610 E. 

Harvester.
James Kennemer, 1201 E. 

Foster.
Clarence Shackelford, Pan

handle. *
O.L. SUtery, Pamp»-
Baby Weston Glen Hoermam, 

817 N. Dwight.
Mrs. Vsima Addison, 1010 

Twlford.
CONGRATULATiaVS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cross, 

429 Graham, on the birth of a 
boy at 12:31 a.m., weighing 6 
lbs. 9 ou.
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NOW . . .  th« ftfot and only> fabutouaiy conv«ni«nt 
TOTAL AUTOM ATIC COLOR T V . . .  a new and 
exclusive ELECTRONIC SYSTEM  which 
COM BINES aU the functions of the 
thrte MagTuuxtx innomtioiu described below.
If  the Color T V  brand you’re considering 
DOES 1 ^  HAVE ALL TH REE, it is already obsolete; 
for only Magnavoz TAC banishes annoying color 
variations and the need for bothersome picture 
adjustments or tuning! TA C—so simple 
a child can tune it perfectly I

AUTOMATIC T m T  COMTROL
• • . ellminatee green and purple feoee. MagnevoK
TAC lets you select the flesh tone colors most pleasing 
t o  you and keeps them that way—in every picture, on 
every program, on any channel I Set it once and forget it I

New aiid improved —
AUTOM ATIC CHROM A CIRCUIT

• . .  reduces variations in color intensity. Magriavox 
ACC assures uniform color intensity from station to 
'station—no matter how often you change channels.

. . . S e t  and forget

h

. i

Yoir choice 
of five 

eutheiitic styles $598^
iRSteBt
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

. . .  eliminates the need for critical picture tuning- 
Invented by Magnavox in 1964, AFT keeps all station 
signals locked-in to give you a perfectly-tuned picture 
that is always precise—instantly and automaticatfy— 
on every channel, every timsi

TAC—plus these other advanced Magnavox features contribute to the 
unequaled enjoyment of owning today's finest Color TV: New Brilliant MX500 
Color Tube—gives you vivid, natural color pictures which are clearer and 
sharper, for more life-like picture fidelity and realism. MX500 with huge 295 sq. 
in. screen—a combination of engineering advancements to bring you the 
ultimate in viewing pleasure. Chrom atone—forjhrilling depth and dimension. 
Quick-On pictures and sound eliminate annoying warm-up delay. Bonded 
Circuitry chassis sets a naw standard of lasting reliability. 82-Channel Remote 
Control for UH F^H F is optional. Shown, Mediterranean model 6926, on swivel 
casters. Also in (^ntemporary, Early American. PreiKh or Italian Provincial.

. . .o v a r  40 beautiful Color I V  stylas from only
$ 2 5 9 9 0

Stereo
Theatre

M editerranean Aegean CICMie

Open Thursdays 
til 9 p.m. 

1415 N. Hobart

Portablas M cditerranaen Danish M odem French Provincial Early American

'  * -r

B̂ R Magnavox
HOMI ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

I BSk COMPANY, I

. j 5 '  :

Open Thursdays 
til 9 p.m. 

Phone 669-3288
. \

a
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TelevÍMon Prög'ramfli
Cbaaoal 4
t:M  L-MtM« M lA tltX  

I«
l :H  Mika Dauflma <:$• P*mr Maw» 
l:M  U u a tl.7  BrWkU

«•NC-TV, THURSDAY
I N.Wi
I  M Daalal B ee«.
1:M IreaaMe iw  OralrMt

Ue«a M «rtla 1«.W Mewe
C H A N N a 4. FRIDAY

U;IE W eatZM 
t« :tf  Bforia
lk:M  t:biMk n u rB e ek #  
11 ;M T ontch t 
ll:M  Newa
11:19 K n O U B fiB l H r.

I:M reuatiT ToBar
M ulto 19:99 Bela ef

T:I9 T o4«r IBlW IJ 19 .V em eilrop i

CeaturrBbumwi
ll:» 9  Hk

T:M Toter 
9:H  It T i t e l  Two 

9:19 NBC Niw« 
9:M Ceeoielm ttoS

Ir U r i a

11;M NBC Newa 
11:99 N iw i
lt :M B t l l OorkfaM

9:99 Anetkar W«1B
9:19 B right Tvowitoa 
1:99 I» tM io  to  tokuch

RVII-TV. THURSDAY
| :M  Oauno«9 
1:19 B atm an 

4:99 Dark B hatew4:M t-Untitenii 
1:99 ABO .Now«
1:10 G U IIfan'l Ulo

f:It Bpinlih Kindi rtiartin 9:19 Tuagli Timo 1:41 Waithr. rnrm 7:99 Tiigato Timo i;u Tuarr«

9:99 Now«,
9 19 a iM it

Muir
T to That d ill 
7:19 Bawirhod
1:19 Tom Jowo

ABC
V te - .  »»to 9:99 I t  Takoo •  T hlaf 
» 4  Mm. |« ;to  Now«. W«a. Bwu.

.«:U
11:44 Hlfbwar PalrM

CHANNEL 7- FRIDAY
9:90 DminU 
944 H aial

11 :M M arg im t 1 .0 0 «  
I1:M Muniler*
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Television In Review
runt B meaty houtehold which 
includet a very floppy, weekly 
poker game. Thit part wat 
played by Walter Matthau at 
Oscar on Broadway. He Uter 
continued in the role on the 
London ttage.

Numerous actort and come
dian« have taken on the parte 
oi Felix and Otcar in the many 
productiont of “The Odd 
Couple.”

^ P ^ T H l  KEYTOIITTIR

HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-“The 
tmath Broadway hit that alto 
wat made Into a movie, will 
become a half-hour situation 
comedy series on ABC-TV next 
season.

The stars will be Tony 
Odd Couple," Neil Simon’s

Randall will play the part of 
Felix Ungar, an overly neat 
and fussy tcIevlsioB newsman 
recently divorced by his erife. 
The role wat created by Art 
Randall and Jack Klugman. 
Carney on Broadway and than 
done by Jack Lemmon in the 
movie.

Klugman will portray 
Madison, a slovenly,' divorced, 
sportserriter friend of Felix who

HEATING
BMhwHi«« IIte9tor

Now U m i 
Saturday c l i f a  : l ü r

OPENS 1:43

U nohangod rvMfi 
k i •  ehangli^g land.

O u t aff atapk cNj« aff plaaa 
end doBaperetelv ou t a f tim e.

tìJLJN.eM

HÖÄN-miNERrANO'BRfEN
R«EN JAME ben _  . - M l» -

e»JEST aOBERT .eoMoo

WARBEN

OATES-SANOTZ-JOHm
to  JONfS W‘lWGfr.NardSAMPiO*h««-mf6l«^

NOW
SHOWING LaV ISTA

Matinee Sat.-Sun. 2 PM

A O Il.T S  

1..3t

Evenings Daily 8 pm

I.

A JEROME HELLMAN-JÒNN SCHIX.RINGKR PRODUCTION

O U S H N  H O F F M A N

BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McClVER RUTH WHTIl 
SYLVIA MILES BARNARD HUGHES

e a n w w k .k  W4U*)SALT B M lm tem M itr j4MB«Ln>HeBl.n4V 
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Haynsworth: The Charges, The Defense
WASHINGTON (UPI) -O ne 

ef the moet lerious char|ee 
that can be leveled against a 
public official U conflict of 
Intw ett—the coUiaion of what 

, la food for himself and what is 
kbeet for the society he serves.

For a Judge, deliberaetly 
f Isolated from the pressures of 

eompetitive society to the help 
safeguard his freedom to act 
without i«9T or favor, even the 
whiff of conflict o interest can 
leave a damaging stain.

And that is what the 
Haynsworth controversy now 
dividing Washington is mostiy 
about.

Haynsworth testified he of
fered to sell his stock to fellow 
slocklMriders. Instead, the com
pany was sold to Automatic 
Ret^lers of America. Hayns
worth realized a net profit of 
1437,000 on his original invest
ment.

Bayh charged that between

1958 and 1963 Haynsworth took 
part in seven cases involving 
customers of Carolina Vend-A- 
Matic.

The nM»t publicized case was 
Darlingtoo Manufacturing Co. 
versus the National Labor 
Relations Board. Darlington 
was a subsidiary of Deering-

Derailed Car Resuih 
In Chemical Explosion

Clement Furman Haynsworth TROUP, Tex. (UPD—Students 
Jr., 56, presiding Judge of the | did not go to school dn Troup 
4th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals, is President Nixon’s 
choice to fill the Supreme Court 
seat vacated by Abe Kortas. 
Strong Senate opposition has 
developed against the Hayns 
worth nomination on grounds of 
Mleged conflicts of interest 
since his appointment to the 
federal appeals bench in 1957.

H aynsw (^ 't opponents ulso 
charge that his record shows' 
him to be hostile to the civil 
rights and labor movements. 
But the nomination ^ m s  
likely to stand or fall on the 
specific allegations of conflict 
of interest and the more 
general charge that Hayns
worth lacks the sensitivity on 
questions of Judicial ethics 
needed to sit on the nation’s 
highest court.

Sen. Birdi Bayh, D-lnd.. a 
member of the Senate Judicia
ry Oommittee, is the principal 
accuser of Haynsworth. Sens. 
Roman L. Hruska, R-Neb., and 
Marlow W. Cook, R-Ky., also 
members of the Judiciary 
Committee, are the principal 
defenders of the Judge

Here is a resume of some of said Boyd Gibson, a resident of
Bayh’s accusattbns of conflict 
of interest, and Hruska'a and 
Cook’s defense:

In 1950, while practicing 
private law in Greenville, S.C., 
Haynsworth and a group of 
business associates organised a 
company to sell food and other 
products throogb coin ma- 
chiass. They called it Carotins 
Vaod-A-Matic Oo.

Hsgmewofib invested $3,000 in 
the oompeny and got a ooe- 
sersDth intarest. He was 
elected to the bosrd of 
directors and was named a vice 
president Hie company pros
pered, doin| business with a 
la rfs number of textile compa- 
ntoc, tocludinf the Deering- 
MWiioen 0>.

HaynawoKh testified he re
signed ss vice presideat when 
he went on the federal bench in 
1917. He said company records 
showing he held ttie office 
through 1963 were in error. He 
retained his seat on the board 
of directors until the Judicial 
Confereoce of the United States 
required federal Judges to 
resign directorships in privste 
companies to 1963.

Tuesday. For many of them, 
the holiday meant they will be 
able to go back to school today 
—or whenever the wreckage is 
cleared.

“We are proud of our decis
ion not to hold classes’’ said 
Lewis Schmidt, tax officer for 
the Troup school system. *‘We 
decided not have classes on the 
advice of railroad officiaU and 
officials of the Dow Chemical 
Co. who said the threat of an 
explosion stiil.existed.

“The school building seemed 
to breathe,a little when the ex
plosion occurred.’’ he said.

Chemicals used in the making 
of antifreeze burned inside a 
tank car t v  more than 60 hours 
and then erupted Tuesday into 
at gigantic mushroom shaped, 
multicolored ball of smoke and 
flame shattering glass doors 
and windows throughout t h e  
town and crashing a ceiling in 
the high school.

No one in town was seriously 
hurt.

“ It looked like a big ball of 
Are about a half mile wide,’’

the Elast Texas town of 3,000 
population. “ It had Mack smoke 
wito white smoke on top of it. 
’There were flames in it. You 
could feel the heat from it.

“'There was one big piece of 
the tank car which traveled a 
quarter of a mile, just circling 
to the air. When it landed Lt 
made a bole in the road.

“One man started to walk out 
of a glass door, and the door 
Mew right back in his face,’’ 

“Hie smoke and the fire and 
shape of the doud reminded me 
of sui atomic .bomb,’’ ssud 
school superintendent Eugene 
McElnoy, from his home, o n e
half mhe from the tracks.__

Jack Jacoby was in the back 
of his hardware store when the 
tank exploded.

“The force almoet knocked 
me over,” he said. big
plate glass window in the front 
of my store was blown in, but 
luckily no one was in front of 
the store at the time.

Patricia Sparks, 17, was one 
of those who usually was in 
school that time of day. Tues
day she was home, seven miles 
away. “It sounded like a sonic

boom at first. ’The glass in the 
house shook, but it never 
broke.”

The high school was 200 yards 
away from the exploding car. 
Its ceilinga collapsed. The noise 
ot the blast and the shockwave 
feH in parts ot ’Tyler, 17 miles 
away.

TVo railroad workers, stand
ing within 100 yards of the car 
when it exploded, were slightly 
injured. One reèeived a concus
sion.

Classes in the elementary, 
junior and senior high schools 
were suspended out of fear of 
just such an explosion. But 
niore than 500 persons who eva
cuated *their homes Monday be
cause of the threat were back 
in their homes when the c a r 
finally blew.

The burning chemical was 
ethyleoex glycol, an ingredient 
of antifreeze. No one was a l 
lowed within 100 yards of the 
car since A derailed.

The explosion set off small 
grasafirM, but Are departments 
from across East Texas put 
them out quickly.

“A Mg part of our damage is 
glasa damage,” McElroy said. 
“ Whole windows were blown 
out. And some of our ceilings 
Collapsed from the shock. We 
don’t know yet If our roof has 
any structure damage.’’

Shattered glass was strewn 
across the sidewalks throughout 
the downtown area.

Milliken. The issue was whether 
Deering-MUliken had a right to 
shut down the Darlington plant 
because of union activity. 
Haynsworth held that if did, to 
a 3-2 decision.

The decision was later 
reversed in the $u|»wme Court, 
which ruled Deering-Milliken 
ooold go out of business 
completely if it wished, but it 
could not selectively close down 
one plant to “chill unionism.”

Dudog the course of the case, 
the Textile Workers Umon of 
America said it received an 
anonymous t ^  that Haynsworth 
had ruled as he did because of 
a promise from Deering- 
Milliken to “throw business’' to 
Carolina Vend-A-Matic.

The union forwarded the 
charge to Judge Simon Sobelofi, 
then presiding judge of the 
appeals circuit. Sobeloff, in 
turn, forwarded it to thè 
Justice Department. After an 
investigation. Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy and Sobelof 
cleared Haynsworth of any 
criminM acceptance of a  bribe 
(the offer of business for 
Carolina Vend-A-Ma4ic).

Both the luiioo and Bayh 
contend Haymworth shouM 
have disqualified himself frotn 
the Darlington case, or at least 
disclosed that he had a 
financial interest in a company 
which was doing business with 
the textile firm.

Cook and Hruska argue that 
Haynsworth’s ownership in the 
vending firm was a “third 
party” relationship to the 
textile company.
'  “At no time 
Vend-A-Matic a 
federal courts,” 
the contrary,
Haynsworth had a ‘duty” to sM 
since his third-party relatioa- 
ship did not disqutoify him.

was Carolina 
litigant in the 
they said. On 
they contend.

Bayh oltod thoree other case« 
which involved . Haynsworth 
stock ownorsh^: Farrow vs 
Grace Lines, loe.; Donohue vt 
Maryland Casualty Co. and 
Baldwin vi. Maryland Casualty 
Co.

In each' ease, Hayneworth 
owned atock to the parent 
company of one of the pvttee— 
300 shares of W. R. Grace Co- 
and lOO preferred shares and 67 
common shares in American 
General Insurance Oo., Blary 
land Casualty’s parent

Hruska ' and Cook ageto 
«QMsd» Haynsworth sat oo the 
cases, but eay: “There has 
been no interpretation f i ^  toe 
ABA which would indicate that 
this was at aM Improper. . .toe 
standard which controls toe 
disqualifioatlMi of a federal 
Judge eays that a Judge shall 
disqualify himself to any case 
in wUch he has a substantial 
interest. . . in each of the three 
cases, his intarest was not 
substantial. It was tm ifiin  
can t”

Roy Wilkine, director of toe 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Cotored People 
(NAACP) said: “Hie nomina 
tion of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr., is a deadly 
blow to the image of the United 
States Supreme Court.”

Hruska . and Cook, taking note 
of Wilkins’ criticism of Hayns 
worth, said “the moat vicious 
attacks” on the Judge came 
from those who contended his 
opinions "form a ■ pro-segrega 
tionist pattern.

“We think toe record shows 
quite the contrary. There is 
ibsoliitely no pattern of bias. . 
.Some decisions were in favor 
of the party claiming infringe
ment of c i ^  rights and some 
deciaioni were not,” the sec 
tort taid.

BLAKE'S FO O D  MARKET

FITTING PUNISHMENT 
PAIGNTON, England (UPD 

—Housewives splattered the car 
of pantomime producer Paddy 
Gubin with eggs Tuesday after 
he kept their children waiting 
five hours to audition for a 
production of “Humpty Dump- 
ty.”

194.5 N. Hobart
FREE DEUVERY

699-7471

STOBE HOCJIS
Dolly 8 om--8 pm-Sundoy 9 om-8 pm

We Ohre B m n e e r  Stampe 
Dettole ftompa Wedaaeiav m  M-N Parcham er Mere

> •  He9 « Oviraue Km» 1mm Ormamy Mmm» raae*

LEFT-footed shoes
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPD— 

TTiieves stold 240 sample shoes 
from the loading Doc at 
Lambert-St. Louis Airport. All 
were for the left foot.

FREEZER SPECIA L
29 lbs.

All For

By Uaized Press Intrrnatioaal 
TTie longest known one-word 

palindrome—spelled the same 
forward or backwards—is the 

Finnish .word for soap-seller: 
saippuakauppias.

5 lbs. Round Sfook 
5 Ibt. Sirloin Stook 
5 Ibt. T-Bont Stook
5 Ibt. Ground Boof
6 Ibt. Chuck Roott 
3 Ibt. Slicfd Bocon

$ 37

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us ond Shop Our Old 
0!d Fashioned Meat Market. Speciol Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobart 613 N. Hobort

. f l i t M  P n e t s  G o o d  O c t ."  2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 —

Bar-B-Q Beef Fresh Moihet Mode Lb.............. .. 79c
Chuck Steak Fancy Sun Ray leaf Lb. ............... ... 69c
Key Club Steak Fancy Sun-Ray leef L b .____ ____ 79c
Flash, Lean
G R O U N D  BEEF . . .

A T *  1 Wright's 12 oz. jrfeg.
1 F R A N K S __________ 39c

P R O D U C E
5 1). bag
Gropofruit

Ocean Spray, Fredh
Cronborritt .lb, b s g ^ Y C

KEEBLER’S .. 
KRISP CREAM-PENQUIN 

DELUX GRAHAM

Keg, 49c Slie
Pkqs

Bake-Rite 
SHORTENING  
3 lb. con 59c .

K raft, ty% o t  box
.Mocoroni Dinntr 19c

Gold Ooato-Spiced V ly i Sise
P o O C h o t 19c

TtMCtCIVtTMtâa-r«4M

Un ^  
Sharfresk 

B
TiidtrCrist 

Coipois
VM.IMSL1

Ask You /
Grocer F6r Prizi List

Hoynl Anna
Toilof TIttuo Rons

RUCXTANtlBR STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

H IIH  $2.50 PUR. OR MORE
ito

HAM BURGER PATTIES
.. 5 to.bax $2.95Lean. Fraiea

BACON Slab Lb 69c

U S D A

GOOD BEEF USDA
CHOICE

H A LFB I 51i PrecMstog

Plum Preserves
Sbvrfiaa U Ox. Caos $«O0|
Pork & .Beans .........7 h.» ■“''I
Bordaa’s $«ool
Mellorine......... 3 Vt Gob. 1̂ B

Shurflne
evaporated

14Va Ox.

Savt e z rü  
Sfctrfriifc 

B

'£1 TtidBr CnsI
n Ä T  Cm p o k

fâtattunifi
Ask Yoir
Grocer For Prize List

Peas lari Harvest SharfiNe. 303 Cans.

Oleo Sharfresh YeiowlQuortert.^_S tos. I
W Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê im  P R O D U C E  I

P O T A T O E S  1 0  ¡ i  5 3 *1
C a r r o t s r M 4 « » n i i '

A p p l o S '  Rad DeHclew___ ' 3 to. b a f 39c

■I
.t-1.

*v.

/

V'J

Advertising
start with an Audit

Advartiftng la .a aerloua hvaatmant « . .  t i l  ui* 
fravlnf, typography and copy ara coxtly. AD a r t 
planned carefuUy to  attract readera who ara pro« 
uweta for tha merchandlaa or aervlca.
No ouaineta can afford to waata any part of thla 
bveatment In any medium that cannot guarantea 
definite circulation and readership.
*Waate basket circulation” In poet offleea, and 
ao called throw-aways that usuaUy travel to the 
incinerator are of Uttle or no value to the advw  
tiaer.

is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . .  .  paid 
foi and Welcomed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careflil studies made regularly by an Independen! 
organization—the Audit Bureuu of arcuiatlons— 
shows advertisers exactly what they get in dmi- 
Istion and readership for their advertising Invest
ment

For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS Is thi 
family shopping guide, for it carries the advertis
ing of practically all progreaaive Pampa atorea. 
marketf and services.

It is the
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America] 
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of advertising
the Audit Jfcreat! of CIrcuhillott ( A ^  F  
adveitiaing îgepclea' and publiahert fqr ty  ver» 
tfJcaOori of drctBttton of newapapar m « n ^  »  
operative, non-profit organization «  advertisera, 
tha UiUted SUtes and (Canada.» j
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Give Ground Beef 
A New* Twist

I Whan yea want a aura-to- 
pUaaa flavor combination, atart 
with around botf and tomato 
aoup. Tho flavor of ono infrodi* 
ant juat lotroa to brinr out tha 
bant and moat in tha othar.

Kara ia a brand naw baaf 
aambo . . .  mix choppad, cooked 
apinarh with tha rrouad baaf 
bafora ahaping it into ganaroua 
yaUiaa. Brown pattiaa, than 
cook tham ia a flavoraoma 
tomato Mup aauca fragrant with 
tha goodncM of ripa tomatoai. 
• Try athcr beef-tomata, aoup 

combinatiatit. Stir tomath aoup 
into meat loaf; add it to your 
iavorita baaf ttaw. Maka a tangy 
tomato aaup-horaaradiah aauca 
to ipoon ovar hamburgara. Any 
tima you want axtra-g^ flavor 
in a main diih, do it with 
tomato I

Along with Surpriia Baaf 
Pittiaa, aarva a yellow vagatabla 
and an appla«grapa> walnut 
•nlad. Knd tha BMal with a

flonriih . . .  Rainbow Ico Croa na 
Pío (All a chocolata crumb nia 
crust with thrao flavors of ico 
craam; fraasa until Arm).

SURPRISE REEF PAHIEt 
3 ilicaabacoB 
1 pound trouad baaf 
t  cup rookad choppad ipluack, 

wall drainad
H cup Ana dry bread crumbs 
i t  taaapooaapoosgarUemk:
IhM kprspaa 
H rap choppad aalon
1 raa (10% eoacra) condmiad 

toau to  aosp 
^  rap  w atar •
In skillat, cook bacon nntil eriap; 
ramovo and cnunblo. Mean* 
while, combina baaf, ^iaoeb, 
rrumba, nnlt, and pap^; ahnpa 
into 4 oral pnttioa. Brown ât> 
Uaa and cook onion in drippings 
until tondar.- Pour off fa t Add 
■oap, water, and bacon. Covtr; 
rook ovar beat 30 minutes. 
Stir now and than. Mnksa 4 
sarvinga.

Add bltg of grated orange peel 
end meaty raisin to your 
streusci cedfee ring and your 
have a breakfast to surprise the 
family. Try link sausages and 
Krambled eggs with it. Tltat's 
a sure-fire wakeup combination. 

RAISIN STREUSEL , 
COFFEE RING 

, % cup butter 
cups sugar 

S eggs
3 ci^M sifted flour 
2 tap. baking powder 
1 ta p . aalV 
1 tap. soda 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tbs. grated orange 
Streusel mixture 
1 cup seedless raisins 
Orange glaze
Cream butter and sugar until 

light and fluffy. Add eggs, one 
at a time, beating well after 
each addition. Resift flour with

baking powder, salt and soda 
Add to creamod mixUnre 
alternately with buttermilk, 
mixing Just until blended. Stir 
in orange peel. Turn half of 
batter, into greased and floured 
10-incb tube pan.'Sprinkle with 
alf of streusel mixture, then 
half of streusel mixture, then 
remaining batter and streusel 
mixture. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 50 to 60 minutes, 
until cake tests done. Turn out 
of pan while warm and spread 
Orange Glete over top. Sprinkle 
with remaining raisins. Serve 
warm. Makes 12 or fourteen 
servings.

STREUSEL HH^YURE: 
Blend until cptfmbty, H cu? 

brown sugar (packed), one- 
third cup lifted flour, 2 
teaspoons cinnamon and V« cup 
soft butter or margarine.

ORANGE GLAZE; Stir 1 cupt a b 1 e i  p o o n s orange Juice 
flitted powdered sugar and 2 together intil smooth.

Chicken.
Shakers

.Ì0 m *

kÆL
Orange and raisin coffee ring.

F r id a y  S c h o o l M e n u s

With Dessert 
Saves Time

On weekends or other oc
casions when so many young 
Anotrlcans want to devote time 
to special Interests , the easing 
of meal preparation takes on 
ma|or importance for the 
homemaker who has more to 
do iian spend hours preparing 
itiMls. 131« tiw quick, yet 
satisfying, soup ‘n’ dessert 
stqiptr is a boon. What better 
wagr to t r « t  the family to an 
appetizing, nutritious mesl than 
with a menu built around a 
baarty main dish soup?

You c «  round out the menu 
with a daep dish apple pie made 
in no time from packaged 
pastry mix and prepared pie 
fllUng, or a baker's pumpkin 
pie served with chMie. Tm . 
coffee or other beverages 
complete this satisfying supper.

FIRESIDE BEEF SOUP
2 tablespoons chopped 

grew pepper
1 small dove garlic.

minced
 ̂ 1 tablespow butter 
’ or margarine 

1 OM (lOlii ounces) 
condensed vegetable 
and beef stockpot aoup 

1 soup CM water 
Green pepper rings 
In saucepan, cook chopped 

grew p en cr and garlic in 
butter w t f  tender. Add soup 
and water.' Heat; stir now and 
thw. Ganflsh with grew pepper 
rings. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

ALSATIAN BEAN SOUP 
1 can (11 ounces) condensed 

hot dog bean soup 
1 soup CM water 
Vt oup drained 

sauerkraut 
H teaapow caraw^r 

se e ^
Gratsd Cheddar cheese 
la saucepM, combine all 

ingedients except obeese. Heat; 
stir now and thw. Ganiiah with 
cheese. Makes 2 to 3 servlags.

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Stuffed BeU Poppers 
Creols Sauce 
Macaroni A Cheesa 
English Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot RoUs-Butter-Milk 
Fruit Cup

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fish or Ham 
French Fries 
Blaokeyed Peas 
Cake
Bread—Butter—Milk 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Smothered Steak 
Mashed Potato«
Grew Beans
C^iary and (jSrrot Sticks
Rad Volvet CMm
Broad
Milk

AUSTIN
Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashad Potato« >
Cream Gravy 
English P e «
Hot RolU, Buttar, Milk 
Jelly

BAKER 
Fish Sticks 
English Peas 
Buttered Cora 
Lettuce Salad 
Blackberry Cobbler 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Cold Cuts 
Blackeyed P e u  
Potato Chips 
Chocolate Chip (k>okiei 
Bread-Milk

LAMAR
Stwmed Franks 
Macaroni A Cheew 
Buttered Spinach 
Bread
Fruit Cobbler 
Milk

MANN ' 
Tuns Salad 
Ghee« SUcM •
Grew Beans 
Corn
Candy Bar 
Plain or eho. Milk 

TRAVIS 
Bar-B-()ue «  Bun 
Froooh F r i«
Tossed Salnd 
Candy Bars 
Milk .

WILSON’ 
MMtLoaf 
Brown Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Obo. (3ake 
Milk 
Bread

ST. VINCENTS 
Macaroni A Ohe«e 
Mixed VebetablM 
Stewed Prun«
Hot Rolls Butter 
Jello A Whip Topping 
Milk

"Better Health for Less'

D R U G  S T O R E S

Prices Effective Thru Octsber 2S, II 
Limit Rights Re«rved

Hoir Color Lotion

LOVING
CARE

la Shade Selector Packages
Makes Coler ChoMlag 

E u le r sad Tiwer
_  Rog. 1.75

W a

Easy Home Permaaeat

IH T  s n c M i
Aatt-Perspiraat Deodoraat I  oi. Spray Cam

C A IN  DRV
AatacM Phis Stomach Soother—12 ez. bottle

lO lA H T Y L  D U
Big Ecoaemy Size Bt>e. ef 3M TaMets

D R V n  A S P IR II

t

ft

17

Reg. f i l l
3.00 I

Reg. I | 4 3

Non AUergenic -  16 o«. bottle

Lubriderm Lotion
Yu Brand —0 <«• bottle

Men's Cologne $2.101
M uilagll 4 « .  LIqnId S ex. spray

Hygiene Pack _  JVi
Periw aa Stalaless — Pkg. of I  • |

Razor Blades 7fo' 44c

“Most Voluoblo Ploytr" 
FOOTBALL PROMOTION
Get Details at Your Lwal Drug Store

. . . ond 'Ttom-Up" With 
iquo Volvo & Loctric Shovo

Frost Limo After Sbavo

AQUA VELVA
4 oc. bot. — Reg. 11.00 only

ft

Williams Ref. or Menthol

LECTRIC SHAVE
I  ot. bot.—Ref. 7»c enly

k

50 BONUS STAMPS
 ̂ ' WHIi Purohaae of IS.0O Value ef 

MAX FACTOR or DC BARRY COSMETICS

100 STAMPS With II.M Valne 
er More CMmetics

We went to a WorM’i  People's 
Dinner recently at the Shaker 
Community in Hancock, Mass. 
We particularly enjoyed this 
chkkm  pudding and also 
Shaker rowwater ice cream.

BROTHER RICARDO’S 
FAVORITE 

CHICKEN PUDDING 
1 5-to-6-pound fowl 
2V̂  quarts water 
1 teaspoon salt 

1 large onion, peeled and 
, cut up

1  cup dried breadcrumbs 
V4 cup butter, melted 

Place cut-up fowl in kettle, 
add mlt. onion and water 
Cover and simmer slowly until 
meat is ready to leave bones, 

to 3 hours. Remove kettle 
from heat and let fowl cool in 
the broth. When fowl is cool 
enough to handle, remove from 
broth and take meat from bones 
in fair-sized pieces, saving all 
skin to uw later in the sauee. 
Skim fat from broth and 
reserve 1 cup of fat for the 
sauce. Grease one large (10x15) 
baking pan or two small ones. 
Put a layer of dressing in the 
bottom of the pan. Cover with 
one-half the m u c c . Then make 
a layrer of the chicken and cover 
with the rest of the sauce. Stir 
crumbs in the melted butter 
until well.coated. then sprinkle 
over top of chicken mixture in 
pan. Bake about 30 minutes in 
400-degree oven until top is 
nicely browned and all 
bubbling bot. Serves 12.

is

celery and saute about 5 
minut«; th «  add bread cub«. 
Add ground giblets, sage, « It  
and pepper. Mix well, then 
m oist«  with broth. The exact 
amount of broth is difficult to 
give since bread varies in 
c«sistency, but do not u m  too 
much or dr«sing will be heavy. 
Bake with ch ick «  as directed.

SAUCE
Cooked skin from ch ick «, 

ground 
1 cup milk 

4 cups ch ick« broth 
1 oup d iic k «  fat 

1 cup flour 
1 toaspo« m U 

4 eggs, slightly beaten 
Add 1 cup flour to the 1 cup 

ch ick «  fat. Heat the 4 cups 
broth with the milk and stir 
into the fat and flour mixture. 
Cook over low lieat, stirring 
constantly, until sauce thickens. 
Add salt. Remove from ftre and 
stirs hot sauce into beaten eggs 
very slowly so sauce will not 
cur^e. Return to heat and ccok 
5 minutes, stirring constanUy. 
Remove from stove « d  add 
ground ch ick« skin. Bake with 
ch ick «  as directed.

DRESSING
Giblets from fowl, cooked
IH 1-pound loaves of stale 

b r« d
^  cup butter

1 medium onkwi peelej and 
diced

medium stalks celery 
diced

1 toaspopn sage
1 teaspo« salt 
Pinch pepper 

D4 to 1 cup hot chicken 
broth

Cook giblets until tender 
siMtad watar, drain and p 
through food grinder. Cut crqsts 
from bread and. out bread into 
344nch cub«. Melt butter In a 
large frying p « ,  add onion and

Autumn evenings are a good 
time to serve a traditional fav
orite — dumplings and stew. 
For com meal dumplings, sift 
together 1 cup each ot enriched 
corn meal and sifted all-purpose 
flour, 1 tablespoon of baking 
powder and teaspoon of «It. 
Cut in 3 tJto1e.spoons of shor
tening; add w* cup of milk and 
1 beaten .^gg. Drop from 
tablespoon jonto hot bubbling 
stew. Covet; cook 12 to 15 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

3

Halloween pits for visiting goblins,

J/J¿oween leó lease

^riclt Or Ornai QoLii
Did you ever know a 

youngster who was not ready 
to eat something extra any time 
of day or night? On Hallowem 
many of them, disguised as

Fooci Buying Guide
The fallowing guide to the 

■attou's fe«H|l buys far the 
weekend wns prepared by the 
U.S. Departments of AgricnI- 
ture a id  latorier fer UPI.

To make pie fillings at home 
u  smooth and creamy as 
packaged commercial mixes, 
stir or sift the dry ingredients 
with the sugar before combinig 
with liquids called for in the 
recipe. This prevents powdery 
o o c« , cornstarch or flw r from 
htmping when eggs and milk 
are stirred in and the nsixtuc 
Is cooked.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  US- 
DA’s food experts report that 
food shoppers this weekend wit] 
find good selections of meat 
and poultry and tome choices 
ia fresh vegetables and fruit In 
food stores « d  supermarkets. 
All areas will feature a food 
variety of seafood.

Broiler-fryer chick«s and 
turkeys head th e . list of the 
most abundant meats. Ground 
beef, beef liver, roMts, and 
st« k s  should be in good supply 
for all shoppers. Pork items in 
best wpply in all areas arc 
bacm, bMtm butts, chops, 
roasts, ham, and smoked 
picnics. ' Some areas may 
feature «usage and spareribs. 
The most abundant fish In all 
areas art Maine sardiMS, 
cu n ed  tuna, and fish sticks 
and portkms, according to the 
U.S. Department of the Inter
ior.

Fresh vegetables in best 
supply are cabbage, onions, 
potato«, and sweet potatoes. 
ApplM and pwpefruit will be 
the most abundant fruits.

Other foods on USDA’s 
plMtlful foods list for October 
are fresh pears, c a n n e d  
peach«, riot, and dry split 
peas.

inS
s p o o k s  and goblins, will' 
probably v i^  your hou«. Hera 
is a suggeetion for their 
visitatl«. _

The filling for tha littla pies 
is made in a skillet. Ilie crusts 
and ' toppings are baked in . 
advanch. When the door bell '  
rings, assemble the weicoming 

I pi«.
' HALLOWEEN 
RIPE OUVE PIES - 

A cup canned California 
ripe olives 

1 poui^ lean ground 
beef

1 large mlon
2 tabsps. drippings 
1 (6 -ounce) can

tomato sauce 
H c «  water 
1 tsp. « I t 
1 tap. prepared 

mustard
1 tsp. chili powder
14 cup sweet pickla < 

relish
2 sticks pastry mix
C u t olive into large “ 

pieces.cook beef with sUc^-^ 
« 1 «  in drippings until lightiy ‘ 
browned. Stir in tomato sauce, 
water, « It, mustard, chili 
powder, pickle relish and olives. 
Simmer 15 to 20 munitos. 
Meanwlie, prepare pastry mix. 
Roll two-thirds of the dough to 
fit 4 (5Vir-tnch) individual pis 
pms. Flute edge. Prick bottom 
and sid«. Roll rranaming d o u ^  • 
into 4 (4-incb) rounds.

tn a th tr

•  FIODS

Fresh
Dressed

Whole

Choice Beef
Round Steok __ 9 8 ; HENS Æ i

Gold Bond Æ M .' 0 «Boneleu
7 9  k

Roaadng g i b
Stewing Beef or Baking *

Choice Beef
Sirloin Steok . . 9 8 k

Sm eked....
Pork Hocks___ 3 9 k

Market Made
6 9 k

Barbecued lb. ctn.
7 9 cC h ili___________ Beef & Grory _

T-Bone Steak
% m 9 9

Ckake I
leef. Lb._______________ ■

Beef Cube Steaks
Lean I
Na WasN, U ._________ . "

G R E A T  E O G D  B B f é
3 5

M IRACLE WHIP
KRAFT
QUART

With $5 Pur. 
or More 

Exc. C^g«.

Mrs. TXickers (M

Shortening 6lb can

CampbelTs No.-1 Con

(Men Noodle^ cans %

Shurfine 303
Cherries

I I  Ox.

PEANUT
BUTTER

49^

w Shurfine 303
Golden

Com
I

303. W K ar 
C. S. I  CaM

Shurfresh, ,
Bitcuiti 125»!
Food King
Oleo 6 lbs. ’ 1 00

12 .« ..eaa
Troot _
Skurflee 363 caas
Spinoch __ .

00

Fricas
Good
Thru
Sot.

Shurfine 8 ox. .

Tomato Sauce
PRODUCE

us Ne. 1 Rasset 
Potatoes___
Cailfeniia
Celsry------
Wash. Itod Del.
Apples-----

10 lbs.

lb.

ÎC2

iNUiFmt MÚL. JNvv Tĥ e 6ee«4M6sd«a a ■ mitmémémêmSliirfresh 
f t

Tmdtr Crisi 
Coipois ^

rmTM.UULkran 
raimAsk Yoif 

GrocBT For Prizi List

Frozen Food
Morton

TV Dinners . .  ea.
Merton

Meat Pot P ies---
Shnrfi« It ot. cm

Orange Juice . .

Gtoat, 3 Ih. 1 M.
D r iv e  D e t e r g e n t  . 69c
Slmrllgr
C a k <  M ix 3?79c
Re«wa Cat 368 c u
G r e e n  B e o n s P a  ■

46-ez. can
H l- C  D r in k 3i89c
260 Connt
SoFlin Napkins

I HOM S FOODS
12-'l OS Wo Give Bnccnneer -  D«ble Wed. With D2.M er Mere Pnreha«

4S1 E. Frederic—Open 7 Dnyn * 663-85S1 '  Lhnit Righto Rmervedl

Shurfine
FLO U R
5k 39*
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%Vall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPD-Tor « 

the market la likely to be 
ijpther volatile, depending on 

' igbether It is being nuire 
^Koogly influenced by hopes for 
pMK̂ e in Vietnam or by fears o< 

ining earning resulting 
the disinflation program, 

rgus Research Corp. Says, 
ese short-term considera

tions should not detract from 
ItAe fact that the sheer passage 
. cl time has brought progren on 
Aa disinflsAioo front and the 
IkCiniungs of withdrawal from 
Ytetoam,” the firm observes, 

lidding that a basically bullish 
fttitude on the part of investors 

to be justified.

A high volume. “scatter-shoC 
type of market immediately 
ahead Is anticipated by Bache 
A Co., with various groups that 
have been running ahead 
consolidating their gains while 
new issues come to the fore 
Vietnam will once again 
assume a key psycfudogical 
role and the course of least 
resistance for the market will 
be upward, the firm adds.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(NEA)—Oil has been polluting 
Santa Barbara Channel since 
long before 1969 — long before 
1542, k r  that matter, when 
P o r t u g n a s e  explorer Juan 
Rodriquez CabriOo dropped 
anohor thera and noted its 
presence.

‘Much tar which the sea 
throws up Is tound on the 
s h o r e s , ' *  wrote Franciscan 
Father Pedro Font In 1776 

Perhaps there are springs of 
it which flow out of the sea.’.*

Best known of these “ springs” 
is at Coal Oil Point, within view 
of the Santa Barbara canq>us 
of tb r  University of California, 
just north of the city.

Santa Barbarans hava been 
staunchly anti-oil. The, very 
existence of natural seeps from 
faults beneath the ohminei is 
one reason.

Another is that this “ Riviera 
of the West,*' as it caUs itself, 
depends upon tourism for the 
bulk of its Income. The city has 
striven to protect and enhance 
its natural beauty by strictly 
regulating industi^, high-rise 
building and commercializattoo.

In 1955, the state established 
an oil sanctuary in the area, 
extending 16 miles along the 
coastline and three miles into 
the chanoeL Beyond that, the 
Department o f_  the Interior 
grMted Santa Barbara an 
additional twtHnIle-wide buffer

Though the October riwrt 
interest figures, showing the 
biggest mooth-to-mooth drop in 
15 months, might at first glance 
be considered bearish, E. F 
Hutton A Co. does not bdieve 
this should be the case.

aooe.
The first well on a state lease 

outside the sanctuary was 
brought home in 1960. In the 
foUowii^ deca^ , 443 wells were 
drilled, with no setlous pcJlution 
Incident, until California this 
year imposed a  moratorium 
after the massive Jan. 28 
Mowout under Union Oil’s 
Platform A on a federal lease.

There are 7J of these 
nineequsre-mile federal leases, 
for sdiioh 23 <fil companies pak! 
the government 603 whopping 
million dollan in 1968. So far, 
56 walls a r t  in imodoction.

In a oaaa that may go to the 
Supreme Court, Santa Barbara 
i s cballengiag tba con
stitutionality of the Outer 
Continsntal SheH Lands Act, 
under the authority of which the 
Interior Department granted the 
channel lemes.

A Idll introduced by 
California’s Démocratie Sen. 
Alan Cranston would ban all 
drUUng in the channel, except 
in a national emeigency.

Other public, private and 
clasB-action lawsuita totaling 
more than f l  billion have been 
brought against the oil com
panies and the federal govern
ment w  a result of the oil spill.

The visitor to Santa Barbara 
today sees no traces of that 
spill, unless it is the teUtele 
black line around the hulls of 
a few boats whose owners have 
not yet accepted Unton’s offer 
to clean them.

Rocks in the harbor have 
been steam-Uasted deanar thatr 
they bave been in living 
memory (though conservation
ists claim this remedial acti<M) 
finiabed off marine life that the 
oU didn’t Um.

“There’s no question ttiat 
Union Oil has done an excellent 
job of cleaning up.” concedes 
Paul Beblen, executive editor of 
the Santa Barbara Neiws-Press 
“But if you dig down deeply 
enough on some beaches, you 
will hit oil-blackened sand.

“W ^ t’s going to happen when 
the overlying freeh sand is 
stripped away, as it always is 
in winter? We’U be right back 
where we were 

Some experts say it may take 
five years before the oil com
pletely disappears from the 
beaches. One biologist warns It 
may be 20 years before the full 
dimensions of tragedy are 
known, partioularly its effect on 
intertiM  marine life. ^

Yet fishing is at seasonal 
norms. Bird life, the most 
Immediately and enviously hurt 
by the oil, is recovering. Gulls 
swoop down to feed on shoals 
of anchovies in the kelp-streak-

Co»monaut$ Upset Over Not Visiting Cape Kennedy
WAIT F - c  « d  « to * ! « « « -  «1 t e n  to «1» U e «  S « «

beautiful as It ever was.
‘Ihere renuins, however, Ae 

queetioB of earthquakes. Ten 
major ones have been recorded 
jn  the Santa Barbara prea in
the past 150 years. A “swarm’
of 66 small tremors was cen
tered In the chano^ in 1968.

Santa Barbarans will not
tree, but the best Insurance 

against a r^^etitioB of the 1966 
catastrophe, whether natural or 
man-caimed, may lie In con
tinued pumping — under new, 
rigorous safegvwrds until the 
oil reservtoirs are depleted, as 
recommended in July by a 
speciff panel of scientists 
hraded by presidential science 
adviser Dr. Lee DuBridge, 
president of Cal Tech.

In accordance with the plan. 
driHing was resumed from 
Platform A and also nearby 
Platform B. In August, the 
resumption of drilling by Sun 
Interior Department O.K.ed 
OH on its lease t o  help rriieve 
pressures in the seeipiog oil 
pool.

"What we are really ddlng,” 
cracks one oil man, only half' 
joking, “ is saving Santa Bar
bara’s hide.”

I
LAMBERT CUP

NEW YORK (U PI)-D rta 
ware and Temple were ranked 
1-2 respectively in Tueeday’s 
balloting for the 13th annual 
Lambert Cup for amafi college 
eM torn' footbidl teams. DelS' 
ware received seven of eight 
first-idace votes and 79 of 8i 
poaiMe points. Temple had 60 
points followed by Lafayette 
U. Bucknell, 46, and Lehigh, 36.

HOUSTON (UPI)-Two Soviet 
oosnciMutf. *“ (Bftreaeed" they 
could not visit Cape Kennedy 
and tempted to fly an American 
jet, dined on steadc, salad and 
peas Tuesday night and prepar
ed lor today’s tour of the n e 
tted Spacecraft Center.

Earlier in the day, MaJ. Oen. 
Georgiy Beregovoy of the Sov-

mónaut Itoas|imtih-Jre<ii^QV.4uriog his world.
visited with President I^xon and 
received special momentos o f 
their trip to the United States.

They "planned\to begin a tour 
of the space center today at 10 
a,m., followed by a,dinner at 
the home of American astronaut 
Col, Frmik Borman, who invit-

Berebovoy, who made a space 
flight last October, was accom
panied by his wife Lydia and 
son Victor. In the 0 » v a lr  turt>o 
jet which brought them from 
Washington, D.C. ,

Heard Jones Drug
The 
Camera Girl
Will Be Here

In Person

POLAROID
SPEaACUUR

JOCKEYS SUSPENDED ^  
ARCADIA. Calif. (UPI)-B!U

Shoemaker and Durous-
seau will miss mounts in next

k i W

ed water. Santa Bart>ara is as last Saturday.

Saturday’s $100,000 Oak 
Stakes as a result of five-day 
riding suspensions handed down 
by Santa Anita stewards. Beth 
were susmnded for faihiree t o  

keep boilbe on straight courses

1 0 0

Tablets

BUFEBUN
TABLETS

GERITO L
f—  Tottlefs or

Liquid
Reg. $ 
2.98 -

79

Come To Heard & 
Jones Fri.i O d . 24 

Only From 12 o.m. to 
6 p.m. For FREE 

Demonstrations of 
the New Polaroid 

Color Pack Cameras 
color and Black & 

white

Presto HAND MIXER
I  AVOCADO

I  Model HM2
I  Reg. $13.95

>1 IM)I 
!l M I

n  SUDDEN ■ 
BEAUTY ■ 

HAIR SPRAY !
1214 oz. ■!

Price

C o lg a te
FAMILY SIZE

CO LGATE 
Toothpaste

Model
The Ecoaewy Model ef the
nVW rOiWfQ nOi rVOTarW
YM 'dlxpectTa

320

Ixpeasive Medeli 
Us» $59.91

~ " ' i r n<m

Polaroid

Polaroid 
No. 360

FLASHGUN
Q ip Right On Your Camara 

UM. 8.30 >

LUt
$2.40

M3 Bulbs

K O T E X I È
FEMININE
NAPKINS

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH 

18 Ouncee

THE BEHT SRU J91 
INSTANT REPLAY 

FBEB WIH PIOHONNA

‘ RazoP̂  Blades
9 9 ‘

Brycretm
HairdrMtilng

R b f She

Day ln...Ddy Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON I 
PRESCRIPTIONS

i r s

■MMP

Resulting In Meahingful 
Savings To You Everyday 
We Never Compromise 

Servioe Or Quality

PRELL
SHAMPOO

R tf  SMI

Tab« 88‘ !

ry

B IL L  H IT E  T D f  JE N K IN S  
N m S F S S C . N T T E P R S C . 

$ee-si07 ‘ e65-SM«

HOT WHEELS 
AUTOMATIC
LAP
COUNTER

Reg. 2.00

LUt
$2.25

Sylvonio
Flothcubee

1 ^ 0 9

POLAROID  
Calor Pack 11

List $29.95

*24.95
POLAROID FILM SRECIAIS

Color é i

Pack
Film
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DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzaaia 
'"rUPD-Daspito (Ufficultiei that 

included wùd anlmah kept at 
bay by anned fttarda, Commu
nist Chioesa sontey taasna have 
completed work for a  1,068-miie 
railway line Pekinf is buUdinf 
between Zatribla and the 
Tanzanian eoasL .

The actual oonstruction will 
begin in March. A total of 1,800 
tons of tra<S| and other 
equipment for the lino was 
delivered tUa month. Ih e  job 
will cost 1300 million.

The equipment arrived aboard 
the Chineee the “Hoang 
Shi," and within •  couple of 
days a second .ship, the ‘̂ 'Yao 
Hua," tied up alongside Dar es 
Salaam’s busy harbor and 100 
C h i n e s e  technicians disem
barked

Another groop of 280 Ohineae 
rail experts arrived in the 
middle of last mioaih and an 
official of the Tanaania-Zambia 
raiiwi^ autbocily said this 
week that a aecoad comOga 
ment of equipment would 

 ̂ probably arrive bgr, tha end of 
-/O ctober. .«»v
*■' Meet le  December

Government ministera from 
. Tanzania and ZamUa and 
Chinese railway t^>ertz work- 

• Ing on tha project a rt expected 
*to naeet in December for final 

talki prior to woib atartlng on 
f ̂  vllhe raU link in March. * Tiw 

tsOlway win taka fva years to 
compléta. .

Chineae intaraat in nadertak

ing the project^lhe ■ third 
biggest in Africa bahiod only 
hw Aswan and Volta River 
dam»—was first aiouaed during 
President J u l i u s  Nyerera’s 
stata visit to Chlaa in 1965.

For, many years the Tanza- 
nian and Zambian fovarmnents 
had received cod reoqitiooa 
after aftproaohaa to Anmiica. 
Britato and other Western 
oountriea as wall aa Rusaia. ^
I Nyerere said in a recant 

interview: We wanted a rail
way, but the West was not 
prdúued to bUdd it for us. But 
at the same iinie they didn’t 
want China’to build It for us. 
What could we do?’’

Ships carrytog Chinase tech
nicians coma and go at Dar és 
Salaam whete the Chinese

Mnbtrfc waving red flaga and 
ii^eir little red Mao;a Tbou^its 
books. But that is the only 
{dace ,of flamboyanoa tba 
CXUnese alknr themselves.

Few are to be seen in tha 
oapitaL for once «Mf -arriva 
thay are quiddy aant off down 
tba route of the proposad Una 
and a rt not ssen agdn until, it 
is I time for them . to , return 
home. ”  ‘

The survey itaetf atong the 
1,058 mllat of the proposed rail 
link has baen a  an jor 
uDdertaUag and R is no sman 
achievement for the Chinese to 
have cmapleted it within the 
prescribed two years.

* U g ii.? i!y .w  r , a T -  fu g A  M it r w m  •

COPENHAOBltffnia 42,050 
Greealanders^ moat ef them 
huddled into amah ; townships 
along the southwest coast of the 
140,000 square-mile Danish is
land, couM strtoe it as rich as 
tba oOdoOtt eC the Middle East 
or Alaska. '*•
' Significant miaaral finds have 

already^becn made in Green
land’s icy wlkiKiieu. 'nte 
Danish OryoUt« Company re
cently announced that it had 
locaUd aa estimatod 2,000 
million tods of iron ero with a 
35 per cent iron ooatont.’ The 
difftoulties .of > extracting It 
would be enormous, although it 
la only a  few mOe's from a fjord 
which is open to «Upping all

the yo*r ' round. But the 
company’s view is that such a 
massiva deposit la too big just 
to forget about >

The Danish Atomic Energy 
Commission plans to axtract 
uranium from an ore deposit 
eatimatod to contain .a t  least 
24,000 tons of uranium. Zinc, 
copper and lead ára among the 
other minarais known to exist 
in large qnaatittoii: the big 
mtoiag ^Qup- Ciominco, owned

by .^anadian Pacific Railways, 
has been siting up tba 
commercial possibilities ef ex- 
tractiag bate metals from its 
Greenland property on the west 
coast for tom# years.

The oil finds in Alaska have 
alerted the world oil industry to 
the potential of the Arctic 
region. Tha geoiogioal forma
tion oT t̂he Greenland Continen
tal Shelf resemblei that of 
oorthaca. Canada and Alaska.

Nearly all tha major;.interna
tional oil companies are lining 
up (or permission to start 
searching for oil in' (his area. 
How thay will get tha oil out if 
they do find it is soBaathtag the 
technicians have, hardly ^ u n  
to think about.. The off-shore 
operations in other parts of tha 
world «are a picMc compared 
with the cO'dltiona the oilmen 
would meet off Greenland, 
whar« the seaa are never free

from mountainous icebtrgs and 
drift ioc'. , ^

Greenland * itsalf has ne 
chance of financing tha expleb 
tatlon of its mineral wealth, nor 
has the country of which 
Greenland ia " a province, 
Denmark. *111# rtzonrees of tha 
major international corpora
tions are required for this tough 
project.

NIGHT UFE EVANGELIST. 
V REV.'fjOE MURRAY " 

;  PREACHES ■’C H R ISr'
A T

B arre l Ba^4isf Church
10 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. this week 

11 Q,m. & .7 p.m. Sundoy
' Don't,M iss This ' 

Dynamic Preoching and 
Great Gospel Singing .

See ail that's new in RCA TV Stereo, Radios, and Recorders
mm

DQ08Æ1
lew 70* »MH

l i w t  »!■■< 
tCAIVehM 
Mf pitfsf ii
Th* tarfM» Mwn t TV fm fMtnN tt m • «M. 
VWáta «al» II Ito. TtolinN
Matol AM4W
V* Stof.. 41 )«• >■ to(-tara

$99.95
Ito ANTOINSm Matol HM4W U " « H n  1« to- U- »Mw«

[M M I
Color TV

r 70' MiM

e to'«» Î

r*-

70* »W

’ IT «M Ito M l «r iwMfrtor'
gV  LANXANO, •®A'| ^  “»»•«• ir  étrita h ____  •

! M  ««Mm , " i.T *P *** $ 129"

J IC A  STEREOS

ICAttOTMvMH
AlCJAAtw VwnsTto

•CA!
«to eSBCMA li«*l VW1M . T

n E M im  A PPU A N C E
. , h A  .■ V  .  I I . , .  - i  A in' ' . ■ .•-.ï

1312 N. Hobart
RCA SALES ÁÑD SERVICE

Pompo
Î
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• mMto«to«M
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 ̂ WAAM COTTOn LAAMNATED

M im iM

m M  IP pgptti 1er 1

Levines
H8RD WORKeRS!

LACE PAC^

H U in iN G  OR W ORK BOOTS
COMPAKi AT 15.99' 
limsa'MPi «Ml iHNitors, flshe^

both ueli ipicof and Insitotod 
tor naiiuBi W PPM aM  Mta

COUPMK
Osmtait pmtodbNi and ^

~ woifc or kuntint 
uppers for

S'JSBÏ
ññtttoaiW  In siasa •  tol2.

'  HANDSOME ROUGH-OUT

W ELUNGTON BOOTS
COMPARE AT I22J9
Have the clasaie WaMngton boM
In supple nttortt ” 25**55 IsMiar. Csittuay ernitto w»i 
smeoto-Mting »hsft. iminded M  
twig wining Cwk lole. Sime 
« to 12. .  ■* • -
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"MAKE-BELIEVE W ITCH" —  Mrs. Marvin Roinbolt, 
disguised behind this Witch's mask and peaked cap is 
one of six parents who will perform as witches arxj 
serve their witches' brew puixh to children Friday at 
the Houston Elementory School Fund Night program. 
The Porent Teocher Association sponsored porty will in
clude room visitation for parents and »heir children's 
teachers and refreshments served from 6 to 8:15 p.m. 
Others who will take their witch shifts are Mrs. Som 
Condo. M rs Bob Sutterfield, Mrs. James Boggett, Mrs. 
Emmitt Hervderson and Mrs. James Bollew.

FRIDAY, OCT. 24 
Your birthday Friday: Trial 

and error is the only method 
In charting the year. The flrat 
two months are the roughest. 
Solutions to problems come 
from sudden direct knowledge 
rather than logical reasoning. 
The causes of problems are 
nearly ahrayi the failure of 
others to understand what Is 
wanted or from defects In 
materials. Friday's natives are 
sensitive to the mystical 
features of life.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Get 
rid of your impatience in your 
own early privacy before you 
start with people. Once begun, 
the day smooths out and rolls 
right along. You even have 
something to cheer about in 
the evening.

TAURUS (.April 20-May 20): 
The morning opens sluggishly 
but if you will just pitch in 
without complaint, all turns 
around by afternoon. 'The full 
day offers a special satisfac
tion.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Friends seem much closer. 
You pick up their moods more 
readily, suffering or rejoicing 
with them, as it may4>e. The 
day winds up in a party 4i 
your feelings are humored. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): In 
your career you must go it 
alone Friday. Ijiter others will 
agree with yoir stand and your 
standards, but for now they do 
not understand.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Study 
a n d  self-improv’ement are 

■ featured as the day matures. 
The later in the day that you 
can schedule journeys the 
better. The evening is well 
spent away from home.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): Stick

with your own conaervatlve 
estimates rather than the 
daydreams of those you care 
about Give generously, but 
outright, rather than risk funds 
on speculatkm.

UBR.A (Sept.-'. 2J-Oct. 22): 
Elscsi>e early 'fiom ^tenfrU  
squabbles settling Into
routines. Meeting the public 
and perhim putting them on 
Just a littM—all in good fun—is 
favored.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): 
Past grievances should be 
buried early. Start from the 
last flaw, forgive, and go on 
for the most results you can 
hope for.

SAGITT.ARjUS (Nov. 22- Dec. 
21): With resilient food humor 
all problems straighten out 

r e a d i l y .  Personal relations 
based on mutual self-reepect 
are, of course, the finest 
channels.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
People get back to bickering 
and perhaps you must let them 
do it. Just take yourself out 
of it and stay out.

.AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
After an unexciting morning, 
matters get slower for you as 
the hours wear on. Take a 
break when possible and see 
to neglected chores. Check 
your wardrobe for con
ditions of clothing, current 
styles, and sketch out a 
program of Improving your 
daily attire.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): Ybur 
intuition comes on stronger as 
the day grows; by evening 
your sensibilities r are totally 
alert..

By AMgail
DEAR ABBY: My son is 

being married in November and 
my problem ia the selection of 
bridesmaids that his fiancee has 
made. Abby, she ia having four 
bridesmaids — all lovely young 
women, in various stages of 
pregnancy.

One will be six months along 
(she is very definitely showing 
now). Two will be in their! 
seventh month, and the other 
iiad better have her overnight 
case packed and in the car.

The_wedding will be one of 
those fancy church affairs 
where the wedding party walks 
down the aisle, and I am 
wondering what that bridal 
party will look like with every 
bridesmaid so obviously heavy 
with child. They are all 
married, so there is nothing 
wrong with it, but why must 
they be bridesmaids?

Is there some diplomatic way 
I can talk my son’s fiancee out 
of this? Or should I let it go?

WONDERING IN ATLANTA
DEAR WONDERING: A bride 

selects her dearest friends far 
of this? Or should i let it go?

DEAR ABBY: We are two 
teen-age girls who would like 
to air a complaint for most 
teen-age baby-sitters.

In our town, baby sitting pays 
SO cents an hour. This is the 
same pay our mothers received 
when they baby-sat at teen
agers. At you know, the coat 
of living has gone up consi
derably since then.

We are expected to be 
mother, father, cook, referee, 
nursemaid and playmate.

We think the pay aliould be 
raised to 75 cents an hour 
before midnight and |1 00 after- 
wwrds. flow do we go about 
getting better pay?

UNDERPAID SITTER

DEAR UNDERPAID: Refoae 
(• ait! (.Sitters ca t hardly stage 
a "aH la") Sitters ef the worid. 
■nltc! If ye« get a beet la the

Va« Bares
bustle, all you can loae is your
seating capacity!

«

DEAR ABBY: Wt are a farm 
family and our kids have 
watched animals breed in the 
breeding pens since they were 
old enough to perch on a pole 
fence. The older ones are now 
in high school and have a right 
to know enough about human 
reproduction to discuss > it 
sensibly, and enough about 
contraceptives to make sound 
moral judgments on their use 
and abuse^

But except for general 
comments, 1 don't intend to give 
them any lectures on ‘‘sex’’ as 
it relates t(̂  husband and wife 
because I can’t explain the love 
that grows with experience. 
(.Nor can anyone else.) It would 
reduce their mother’s bedroom 

level of a breeding pen. 
my wife is young and 

pretty — and warm. Our lives 
are full because we have taught 
our children to respect human 
life, civil law, and the privacy 
of their parents’ bedroom. But 
“sex’* they will have to learn 
about in school — or behind 
the boiler room — or whereever 
it is ta u ^ t. '11m questioa is not 
whether sex should be taught 
at school, but "How can the 
course be im(H-oved?jl

FATHER OF SIX:
TROUT CREEK. MONTANA

CONFIDENTIAL TO UNDA: 
.Send the DEAR DOTTY letter 
hack to year aailer aad toU him 
that ye«r aarae ia IJada, net 
Dotty. Either be has a peeoliar 
scBse ef burner or be sent Dotty 
a Dear Linda letter, la aay 
case, be sounds like a wolf la 
ship's clothiag!

Rod Cedar with clear finish 
makes a rich acooot paneling 
under roof eaves.

Feel Fpec.^7<

VkJHr7'>^ W CaSi^ aM  Sh* Ctaiay. âifm tméém hm 
AiaMria/ JaMK CaSa* bâ i M Bar ImUii( 1«^ , «Ma
In Taupe or Grey Napped Corfam ............  $18 90
Beautiful Handbags to Match ................... $17.90

-------- .

Jiiiê  Slioêâ
The Heme ef Flertheim end City Club Sheet

109 N. Cayler 009-9442

Tampa’i  Ftahion CJeirter"

NOW  IN PROGRESS ^^
SAVE up t o m  On Our ENTIR'E STOCK OF FALL DRESSES-SUITS- 
C O A TS: PANTS - TOPS - SWEATERS - PANT SETS - SKIRTS -A ll lat- 
est Styles, Colors and Fabrics.'

■ w x .
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Marriage DaU 
SeflPor Couple

GROOM (SPL)-Mr. and Mrs. 
N o r m a n  Lynn Tackett, 
A m a r i l l o ,  announce the 
engagement and appro- ' '  '<* 
marriage of their dat 
.Sandra Marie, to Kyle k , 
Major, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore W, Major, Groom. 
Mim Tackett is a graduate of 
Tatcosa High School and will 
aoon receive her license in 
coemetology from International 
Hair Design School. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Groom High 
School and is sophomore student 
at Texas Tech in I.ubbock 
where he is majoring ia ad
vertising art. Avondale Baptist 
Church in Amarillo anil be the 
setting for Dec. 21 wedding.

Get Results 
Cleesified Ads 

Phone 6dRr2525

i f ! . ; :
' t # , '

COSTUMED SPOOKS —  Three Wilson Elerrientary School students, Dorwta Stafford, 
left, a nine-year-old "ghost," Dequita Belotc,'8, the red-rK>sed clown, and Brenda 
Rape, a lO-yeor-old Little Reid Riding Hood, model their Halloween fashions. They 
will wear their "spooky" costumes for Wilson School's Porent Teocher Association Fund 
night cornival which starts at 6 p.m. Friday in the gym. Parents of Donrxi, Dequita and 
Brenda ore Mr. ond Mrs.'Don Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Belote, ond Mr. ond Mrs. 
Billy Rope. * i , (Staff Photo)

TENSION?
N you lutter fram ilmpte inry 

nenreui tenilen thin y it  
•houM be taUng ».T. tebteti tor
roltoC
ClH .n  th l é r u y t  a 

Rith.rO Drug- o n l  a.lc hit
about I.T. labiota.
Thoy'ro oato nan-habtt f«rn«lng 
one wMi our guarantaa, you wiN 
loaa your o«ory boy paoro or 
focotvo your monoy bock.
Dont ooooft e 
toNol, buy b.T. toMoto toUoy.

RICHARD DRUG
T im  BoirO • • 

bim pa’a lynanym  lar O ru|i
111 N. Cayler -  i$S-n47

DUCKWALL'S
MAlUlhtEW (tUOMBIinERS

Botterflager Joaiort 
Babe Rath Jaaiora 
Tootsi« Pope < 
Tootsie Roils 
Swwtarts 
Black Cowifr's 
Junior Milk Dude 
Sugar Baby Jr's 
Smartiee
Four S tar Sooken . 

BubbI« Qum 
Pixy Stix

48 ’IV> Box 75e 
40 To Hox 15e

Be|79d 
62*To Bag 59d 

103TeBaf79d 
80ToBag79d 
40ToBag79d. 
40 To Bag79d

Í01JoB«g7W,' 
102 Th Bag 79c
100 To Bag 7W
81 To Bag BOé

Brachs
G O ß U N

A P P R O V H D
HALLOWEEN CANDIES

PEANUT
BUTTER
KISSES

IndividuallY 
wrappad in • 
orange and black.

INDIAN CORN ’ A A A  
JHUÏ PBMPNINS J j j J y  
CRIME PUMPNIN^^^**i

Half M a$k$10t T . 4' 
Full Macks 254t.984 
Vinyl Hatŝ  . 

iddlc Kits
104

KRSNir BARS 
WRKUY RUM

10,139«
WAX WHISTLE S(

PARH NEEDS
CAMOLE$
MORNS 
BLOWOUTS 
NOISMSAKIRS • > * 
CARDBOARD CUTOUTS 

’NAPKINS
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S’? '.f MAKE PLANS TO ATTB4D
fe4 , GAME FRIDAY
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HARVESTERS vs.
PAMPA HARVESTER’S SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 PAMPA 9 HEREFORD 13
Sept. 19 PAMPA 0 DUMAS 27
Sept. 26 PAMPA 27 PERRYTON 6
Oct. 3 PAMPA 6 PLAINVIEW 26
Oef. 10 ■ PAMPA 0 MONTEREY 39
Oct. 17 PAMPA 0 AMARILLO 35
Oct. 24 CAPROCK There . 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 31 CORONADO Here 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 7 BORGER There 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14 ZONE PLAYOFF _

CAPROCK

‘Üt

rii

AMARILLO iîî:

7:30 p.m. Friday
Show your support fo r

the team by attending

the game!

rti
t;
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This Message Sponsored These Civic Minded Businessmen
UNITED MUD SEEV1CE CO.

**You buy it »  «e’U msks Mirk load If*
Bsrier Pam fi Spsinnai

HARALSON OIL CO.
*'American Petro — Fins ProdncU**

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
“Wiiert you buy ths best, for lass”

S16 8. Gray
Go With PPLASH

SIMS ELECTRIC CO. and 
ELECTRIC MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO.

Saks and Service
West OB Amarillo BOgliway S6S-7SS0 or 660>7996

CABOT CORPORATION

S6S-1006

MONTGOMERY WARD
Open a Convenient Charge-all Account Today 

Coronado Center 609-7401

1-HOUR MARTINIZINO 
S Hour Executive Shirt Service 

1U7 N. Hobart «4 W. F raadi
100 N. Dunoaa

roO D W A T  
Opon 7 Days a Weak

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
Say R W ith Flower*

n o  E. Foater 000-SSS4

Pampa

HENDERSON-WlLSmi SERVICE STATIONS 
PhUllpt «  Prodscta

No. 1-001 W. KinRuniil — No. 2—1406 N. Hobart

Eaot of Pampa

MOODY FARMS
CAPACITY 15,000 HEAD

V CA8HWAT
0pm 7 Day a Wock-SAH Grom Stamps 

so t W. Fraaeia 900-9041

GATT» SHOE STORE OF PAMPA 
Headquartar* for Freeman Shorn 

*07 N. Cuyler ^  . 606-5S21

665-S760

t i t  S. Cuyler
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH

FIRESTONE
____  High Performance Tire Center '
120 N. Grey

MORGAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
SAH Green Stamp* end Dependable Servies 

NO W. Wilks 6054401

SOUTHARD ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Electric Motor end Trenifonner Rewinding end Sale*

720 W. Brown 6094571

008-OSS2

WHEEI.ER GRAIN CO., INC 
ON S. W est Box 12S8, Box 1288—Pampa, T«xa*— 009

118 N. Cuyler
BENTLEY’S

KEYES PHARMACY 
ProfoMloaal Pbanaaey 1000 N. Hobart

BARBER DRUG
Prescription Drugstore

609-6885

CORONADO INN 
Pampa's Moat Exclusive Restaurent 

1101 N. Hobart 009-2500
109 S. Cuyler

WHTTE STORES INC. 
Ike Hmm Of Greater ValsM

928 N. Hobart 009-0850

BUD HOGAN CONSTRUCTION 0 0 .

069-8268
11* E. Tynf •004891 8*1 W. Browa

HARDIN BROTH 
Truck Terminal 

Phillips Predacts
6654*41

PAMPA WAREHOUSE à  TRANSFER
For Ix)cel or Lxig Distance Moving 

81T E. Tÿag 005-1*21

CASA DEL NURSING CENTER 
W. Kentucky __  609-2551

BROOKS ELECTRIC 
Eketrieal Coalraetore—U fhtlnf Fixtures 

1101 Alooek 0N-*505

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

10* 8. Oqrler 068-7488

ROBERTA’S nxlW ERS 
Wherajyour friends buy their flowers 

217 N. Ballard 660-SS09

JACK NKBOLS ENOO __
100 N. Hobart 0664*81

........- i .

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Shtmrock gaa and oil for the best services 

IM .W . Foster 0004771

CSUEDIT BUREAU OF PAMPA 
Credit Reports and CoUectioQe 

*00 N. Bassen St. 008-8*40

B A R  nrRNITURE
Your Homo Furnishing and Entertainment Center 

1415 N. Hobart 0004288

HBABD4(»aDi DRUG flOBH
run  U b* DnwvSt«r*

am wit«. aaS TI» Jeakhw. Bektatarei SUuiieMaiati
14*1 N. Hobart

PAMPA CABIÆ TV
005-Z881

U 4 N. Cuyler •00-7478

' * HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE
1404 N. Banks 04048i I ■ • 1 .

/  J . S. SKEIXY FUEL
_ /  Cities Service Oils and Gas Lubricanti — IP ’Oae 

N. Prfee St. iOS-lOO*
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Selections
Roe Cross Deris Wilson Gene Schneider . Jim Casey Tex OeWeese Ricky Clark B. Heckathora Pres Doedaa A1 Bassett Chke Ramirei (tonsenaus

Season Record !•-» 19-25 1341 74-50 77-47 tl-43 96-28 7846 •2-32 99-25
Pampa at Cdprock Pampe Caprodc Pampa Caprock Pampa Pampa Caprock Pampa Pampa J -CS îrdck Pampa 64
6t. Louis at Cleveland Cleveland (lllevetend S . Louis tlevelaad Clevetend Clevetend Cleveland • L v m --------- (?ievrianS Cteveiani Qevriaad 94
N. Mexico S t at West Texas West Texas West Texiia N. Mexico S t West *texas West Texas West Texas West Texas N. Mexico S t West~Tsxaa West TixaB West Texas t-l
Mlasissippi at Houston Houston Mlasiaslppi Miasluippi llouston Missiatlppi Houston Nouston Mliilasippi Houston i l e  14
T cu  at Miami (FU.) Miami (Fla.) TGU Mianfl (Fla.) Miami (Fla.y TCU Miami (Fli:! hliami (F7a.) Miami (F te l M D unflfC l------- tUaml (Fte.) 'Mtemi (ria) 14
Wichita S t at Ailcanaax Arinnsaa Arkansas Arkansas - Arkanaae Arkansas Ariuuuaa Arkansas Arkansas .. Arkanaas Arkansas Arkaaaaa IM
Alabama at (Hemsoa Alabama Alabama Atebanm Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Atebama Aiabam Atebama 164
Missouri at Colorado Mlsaourl Miaeourl C<dorado Mlsaonri Missouri Missouri Missouri Misaouri Missouri fiteiduri Miaaeari'9-1
Kentucky at Georgia Georgia Gteorgla Georgia Georgia (jeorgia Georgia Georgia G e o r^  \ Georgia Georgia Georgia IM
Dartmouth at Harvard Harvard Dartmodh Dartraonth Dartmouth Kitmoutfi Harvard Dartmouth H arw d Dartmouth -Dartmouth Dartmeeth 74
Kanaas at Iowa St. Iowa St. Kansas Kanaaa Raneu Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kaiisae f-l
Oklahoma at Kansas St. (Mdaboma Kanaaa St. (Metehoma Eanaas St. Oklahoma Okteboma Kansas S t Oklahoma Oidehonaa Oklahoma Oklahoma 74
Auburn at LSU LSU LSU E§0 C^U LSU i3 u  ' Auburn LSU LSU LSU LSU 9-1
Michigan at Minnesota Michigan Michigan Michtfan Midtigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Mtchigen Michigan Mlehigai 1»4
Okte. St. at Nebraska Okla. St. Nebraska Nebraska Rebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska (M m. St. Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 8-2 /
Virginia at Navy Virginia Virginia Viifinte V irS a i Navy Navy Virginia Navy Virginia Virginia VIrgteia 7-3
minois at Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio's: OSITst Ohioit; O h& 's:------------- Ohio S t Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. O h id lt Ohio St. ÌM
Waahtegton at Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregpo - Washington Wa^iington Oregon Oregon Weshmgton Oregon Oregee 74
Ohio tl. at Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. PtfMl St. Pann S t Penn S t Penn St. Penn St. Pmn St. Penn St. Perai Si. Peee ÈL 184
KortWestem at Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Pardae 184
Georgia Teob at Southern Cal. Southern Oai. Southern CaL Southern Gal. Southern OaL SoutheraOaL Southern CaL Southern Cal. Southern Cal. Southern Cal. , Southern Cal. Seethern CaL IM
texaa 'Tech at SMU SMU SMU Tez|tf Teoh SMU Texas Tech Texas Tedi SMU Texas Teoh SMU SMU SMU 84
tJCLA at Stanford Stanford Stanford (JOX Stanford uQ a UCLA UCLA uCLa Stanford UCLA UCLA 84
Rice at Texas Texas Texas Ttaaa Texas Tixas Texas Taxas Tixaa Texas Texas 148
Baylor qj l>exas M M fexsTA O d liixas A iM Tanae A&M Taxas Afiif Baylor Baylor Texas ' aSSS TitM~A&M f i i i T T X f i -------- Texas A3rM Texas A4M 84

Defense Of Dallas 
Still Best In NFL
DALLAS (U PD -D tU it Cow- 

bojra coach Tom Landry d«- 
clinof to tay what he thinks it 
will take pt^t-wLse to beat the 
New York Giants in neit 
Moiutay night’s nationally-tele
vised National Football League 
game in the Cotton BowL

ProbaMy thinking about his 
team’s defeoM, which is the 
stingiest la the league in many 
respects, Lantky finally was 
drawn out to make the 
comment:

“W ^  I’m always shooting 
for 21 points. That’s a  good 
round number.”

Thso, he started extolling the 
oredlt side of the ledger of his 
old Giants alma mater.

"Hie (Manta ere locking 
bettar...Tary egfrasslve,” Lan
dry said. "Ws know thsir 
o ftass la capable of scoring. 
(Fran) Tarkenton Is always 
(tongsroua with his scm m bli^ 
wid throwlag.'You know he is 
one of the three NFL quarter 
b e ^  who bMD’t been intsr- 
oepted.

“And, the Giants defense 
teem to be fighting end 
hustling—end that’s always 
good since It makes up 
aometimes for lapses else- 
wtiere. They seem to have 
stabilized their defense, moving 
(Henry) Davie out of the 
middl eto the outside.

’’And. they hevu fairly good 
experience. I think Fred Dryer

(defensive end frqm San Diego 
State) is the only rookie.”

He also had a kind word for 
Don Herrmann, the Giants’ 
rookie wide receiver from 
Waynesb(B*g.

”I have only seen him in the 
films,” Landry aaid, “but I 
know (hat for a rookie, he nms 
awfufiy fine pass routes—and 
Uiat’s something for a first- 
year man.”

The Giants, he said, havt "a 
new look, a new attitude and 
arc hustling,” under Alex 
Webstar, who replaced Allie 
Sherman after a k>kng pre- 
■easoo aoheduie.

Don Smith, the Glanti’ 
pubikiiy man, ooncurred in 
Landry’s summation of the club

Landry ier% ^'T5'~1oii'| as 
^eóaohplayer and . before, he took
ys and molded them 

mpkmship contenders, 
ire has been a change, 

Smith\Mid. "but no one is quite 
eure w ^ t  It is. The change 
came po late that there 

was no ohanoe to 
things Sherman had 
it. k  apparently

il.

alter 
mapped 
mostly

"We don’Khnve^a real strong 
team to begin with and against 
the (^wboys we are going to be 
without our one-two rushers, 
Tucker Frederlckson and Bob 
Duhon, not to mention the fact 
Spider LocUiart on defense. 
Lockhart has n shoulder
separation.

Beard, Casper SF Open Favorites
SAN FRANCISCO (U PD - 

Frank Beard, ^  year’s leading 
monay wlnnar, and Billy 
Caspar, the man who knows 
bow to play the Harding P v k  
course, were the favorites 
today at the start of the 
noo.OCX) San Francisco Open 
golf tournament.

Beard, who baa finished in 
the first five in the last 10 
tourneys be has ^ y e d  in 
including a couple which be 
won, and Casper, the "quiet 
man” who always gets the Job 
done eomebow with the least

flourish and no fanfare, eatib 
shot three-under 68 at the short 
but tricky municipal layout In 
final tuneups Wednesday.

While Beard and Casper, and 
second leading money wtomer 
Dave Hm. looked lika the solid 
picks Arnold Palmer was the 
sentimental choice, and not out 
of sympathy. Tlie one-Ume king 
of the pros la in the second 
phase of his comeback from an 
arthritic right hip and he thinks 
be has the aliment beaten.

Former Pompan Has 
Á Point, Makes It

Every once in a while a 
letter comes across the desk 
that makes a point and 
makes It welL This Is true 
of the following from Mrs. 
Michael Guenther (PhylUa) 
formerly of Pampa now 
living In Wyola, Moot 

"Dear Mr. C^oss,
I read your articia in the 

Tuesday, October 14, paper 
with much interest about th e ' 
Harvesters. Having been 
bom and raised in Pampa 
I am all for my old school. 
My father played for the 
Harvesters In the *20’s so I 

. w u  taught to boost my 
school team. I too cannot 
remember Pampa having a 
really winning team.

You said In your column 
"What you will tee ii 11 

players that may makf 
mistakes but will give 100 
per cent effort every play.”
1 disagree. How can you glva 
100 per cent efiort all the 
time when you .pan’t acism 
to win ]dus people keep 
telling you can’t win and the 
really bad part of the whole 
mess Is our "grown up” 
adults that tall these kids It 
Is not their fault, but the 
coaches’ fiult. These are the 
adults, that Jump the coach 
if their boy doesn’t get- to 
play and the ones that vote 
for old*: Joe *»low on the 
school board election because 
he will see to It they hirf 
a coach that will five “my 
bqjr a chance to piv«"'

K

Let’s look at these sons of 
our adults,r-How many times 
do they b r ^  training?

How many nights do they 
stay out late, eat the forbid
den foods, smoke and drink? 
How many of their parents 
cover for them and say they 
are Just being boys? Don’t 
tell me thes# things don’t 
happen because they hap
pened during my father’s 
day and mine and kids have 
not changed that much.

Why can’t they make it 
Just a little harder to be on 
the team and twice as hard 
to keep that position on the 
starting lineup? It limply 
cannot be all the coaches 
fault. ,

Any coach has to have 
more than on|t year plus the 
freedom to do what he thinks 
is ‘right an<i the' coaching 
staff hn can work with not 
the iclKxd board’s or the 
parents cpaokiag staff.

I hawi Unwe little boys f, 
7 and three and now live in 
Wyoming. Thb high acbool 
teana I bopei they will want 

'to  play on it  very small and 
next to Pampa kind of 
country. They don’t have a 
great stadium er fancy

1 \

You Don't 
,Say. .  •

By
RON CROSS

uniforms. Ihe mothers have 
to laundry the uniforms.

They have some boys on 
that team now that weigh 100 
pounds and can still get 
through almost 200 pound 
linemen. That la what I call 
100 per cent effort Hiese 
guys live in the country and 
have rather strict parents, 
the kind that say "if you are 
going to” play, put your 
heart into it and if you don’t  
follow the rules, we teQ the 
coach and you play no 
more.”

If you think this will do 
any good, please print i t  I 
also realixa they may not let 
you print it as I-w un’t too 

• kind to the school board but 
at least I finally had the 
nerve to speak up and not 
cart who I made mad.

I still am all far the Har
vesters and hope they win. 
But I want to see the Har- 

*' vesters get their name the 
i "Fighting Harvesters” back. 
4 '  Sincerely,
 ̂  ̂ PhylUs Guenther

Thanks Mrs. Guenther
you've said it better than 
anybody else. It would be 
nice for the Harvesters to 
Uve up to their name. -

\  .

Pampa la still crippled but 
the Harvesters’ morale is good 
and the latter may offset the 
other enough for Pampa to win 
ts second game of the season 

and first north zone contest 
Friday dght when (^ ro c k  
plays host to the Harvesters at 
’:S0 p.m. in AmnrlHo.
Three Harveeters have been 

ilaced on the ’’doubtful” list by 
coadi Swede I>ee, who’s having 
a hard time convincing <piar- 
tertiack John Jenkins that 
ilaying football with tom 
ligamenta in hia leg lan’t auch 
a food Idea.

But Jenkins, who can’t walk 
without limping, Is still insisting 
le’Q be tat good playing shape 
Ur the Friday encounter.
But Juet in case the fine 

senior can’t make it Lee has 
called up sophomore Dais 
Ammons from the Shockers and 
plans are r i ^ t  now that Am
mons vfin start Friday night 

Ammons win have plenty of 
MMkup help In senior Ross 
Holman and Junior Dan Hood.

Lee aaid Wednesday that tight 
e n d  Gary Gattia missed 
T u e s d a y  and Wednesday 
iiractices as did Mike Albus 
Gattls has injured a dioulder 
and Albus is still suffering from 

pinched nerve In his 
shoulders.

Lee has moved senior Tommy 
iawkins bdek to tight end and 
Chuck Lanehart has moved to 
Albua’ Uckle slot Senior tackle 
dark Watkins has oome up with 

a sprained ankle but Lm  ex
pects him to be avaiiable for 
duty come Friday night.

Oaprock is expecting to Im 
prove upon Its (K6 record but 
?ampa is expecting Just as 
much to improve upon its 1-1 
season reading and as Lee eak 
earlier in the week ” ’tt should 
be a real dogfight”

Pampa'a offense hasn’t been 
able to get untracked in its last 
two outings, absorbing, 3W) and 
3S4) shutouts from Monterey 
and Amarillo, respectively.

Lee said the Harvesters would 
would nee their Diamond —' 
offense more this week an< 
a l t h o u g h  t h e y  w l l  
use die Veer also the attack 
should be more balanced.

Jenkins or Ammons will be 
joined In the backfield by 
halfbacks Scotty ..King and 
Monroe Woods, Jr. and fullback 
Ray Tindall. King wiU be at 
full strength for the first time 
In a month.

Even though ihe scores don’t 
indicate it Pampa’s dafense has 
shown Improvement the last 
three garnet and may be the 
key In a victory over Caprock.

The Tloms heve had Just as 
much troubl# getting its offense 
rolling and have scored only 3S 
points in its tlx games whUe 
the Harvesters have tallied U.
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LEW ALCSNDOR. 7-Toot-l center c f  Use Milwaulcee Bucka, lim bec up h li legs. Hia method is much tha aame 
was la danaeuae, the subject of the above drawing by French Impreationi^ E dpir Degaa In 1897. _________

INJURED GETTING WELL

7 o p  TCU Running Back Returns
By Halted Press lateraatieaal 
Norman Bulaich, the running 

back many thought would'bring 
Texas Christian University back 
to national prominence, will re
turn to action this weekend, 
fighting off the latest in a long 
line of Injuries.

Coach Fred Taylor said today 
Bulaich, who suited up but did 
not play last week against Tex
as A&M, probably would see 
action on the outskirts of the 
Everglades Saturday when tbs 
Frogs play Miami of Florida.

7 ^  mad« reservations to 
leave for Florida today after 
spending most of Wednesday 
polishing its offensive and da- 
fensivo maneuvers.

Baylor quarterback Alvin 
Flynn, who started a couple of

gamee teat year, will return to 
backup the Bears’ signal calling 
duties this weekend when Bay
lor takes OB A&M Flynn will re- 
pteoe the Injured Si ‘fiouthtdl, 
the sophomore who replaced 
Steve Stuart^ who in turn re • 
placed Flynn when Flynn was 
demoted to the taxi squad.

The Bears’ opponents, AAM, 
ran through all aspects of offen
sive and defensive plays Wed
nesday to prepare for their first 
game of the season on Ks own 
stomping grounds. Tbe Aggies’ 
first half of the season was 
played on tbe road and AAM 
plays only three games in Col
lege Station all season.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal, 
who was not Impressed with 
Tuesday’s practice sessions.

said the defense came around 
nicely Wednesday. Ibe Long- 
boms worked for an hour and 
45 mlnulaa against simulations 
of Rice’s offensive and defen
sive formatloni.

Rice Coach Bo Hagan, w ho  
takas his Owls to Austin Satur
day to meet Texu, shifted line
backer Donnie Jolmson to cen
ter to try to strengthen hit of
fensive middle against the TXE 
at defense. Hagan said sopho
more quarterback SUhle Vin • 
cent, who will miss practice all

this week with a bruised never, 
will play against Texas, but 
may not start.

Arkansas Coach Frank Brqyb 
et said test weekend's Idle d M  
gav« his Razorbackt a chance 
to sharpen their passing attack 
against this week's opponent, 
Wichita State, which tome Joke« 
sters refer to as another open 
date.

Broyles said John Eichler, 
who will start in piece of injur« 
ed Bill Montgomery, "put on 
quite a show’’ with hia paaaing 
accuracy.

Alcindor,' Hayes Do Battle, , 
(Milwaukee Remains Unbeaten

Bowling
Results

.HARVESTER WOMENS 
'  .LEAGUE 

1st Place Mayfayre,
Hi team game Pampa hdw. 856 
2471. , ,
Hi Team Scrilei Keyes, Phar., 
2471.
Hi Ind Series Evelyn Boyd, 5M.

By Uaited Press Intematienal
Lew Aklndor won’t let EHvln 

Hayes forget the n l^ t  of Jan. 
20, 1068.

Alcindor, suffering from dou
ble vision, felt the heartbreak 
of hit first collegiate defeat 
that night when Houston, led by 
Hayes, edged UCLA by two 
points at the Astrodome. The 
Bruins lost only one other game 
d u r i n g  Alcindor’a brilliant 
U en^ career.

The 7-m  Alcindor gained 
revenge in the NCAA tour
nament that year as UCLA 
clobbered Houston in the 
semifinals. The college confron
tation between two All-Ameri- 
cat ended there as Hayes 
graduaiLl to the pros.

They met again Wednesday 
night and it was tha NCAA 
tourney over again as Alcindor 
outplayed Hayes in leading

undefeated Milwaukee to its 
third victory, a 115-102 decision 
over San Diego.

In other National Basketball 
Association action, San Francis
co edged Atlanta, 94-93, Phi
ladelphia nipped Phoenix, 122- 
119, and Los Angeles stopped 
Cincinainnti, 116-109.

The Alcindor-Hayes’ initial 
pro meeting drew a near 
capacity crowd of 13,643 at San 
Diego. The "Big A” Scored 36 
jwinta and collected 19 rebounds 
as MUwaukee gained a 29-17 
first quarter lead and retained 
command throughout the game.

Hayes netted 21 points and 
bad 15 rebounds. Don Kojis 
•cored 26 points for San Diego, 
17 of them In the second half at 
the Rockets closed to within 
three points twice but couldn’t 
muster the go-ahead baskets.

Jeff Mullins’ 20-foot Jumper

with seven seconds left brought 
San Francisco its first win of 
the 1969-70 season and handed 
Atlanta its first lost after two 
victories. Lou Hudson's desper
ation shot at the buzzer just 
missed making Atlanta a 
winner. Mullins’ 24 points was 
tops for the Warriors, while 
Hudson’s 25 paced the Hawks.

PUIadelphia won its third 
straight without a loss as Billy 
Cunningham led the 76ert to 
their decision over Phoenis.

Shocks Test 
Hereford Sophs

Pampa’s Shockers and (pur 
Pampa junior high teems are 
in action this afternoon and 
tonight.

The Shockers, seeking their 
fifth victory, host Hereford's 
sopbonwres at 7:30 p ra. Pampa 
was first scheduled to Ptey 
Monterey but the game was 
called off Wednesday morning.

In Junior High activity 
Pampa Junior High School 
ninth is at Borger Houston tor 
a 7:30 p.m. game and Pampe 
eighth hosts Houston et 4 p.m. 
Lee ninth pteyt at Dumaa and 
Lee eighth hosts Dumas elghtii. 
Both .games are slated k r  4 
p.m. starts.

DAN CE
TO

Coy W erley And The 
Travelers

a

Every Wednesday—Friday—Seterday NlgMa 
- ^ AdmieàkNi~|L00

THÉ TEE ROOM
54S W. y r o w ____________

. S i r  ^ o d n e i i  i

Fish and Chips
Authentic Engli^ dinner of Icelandic fish, tenderly wrap-1 

in a wffer-thin, golden crust . . . plus chunky, hotj 
chips.

M  Order

AT WARD'S

iKnitiidai fried '(¡f kiekml
IfiOl N. Hobart
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OThe i^miqia S a ily  ̂ enrs
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lft F«oc0 Btgin With Mt!

H. L. Hunt
Writes

LATIN AMERldAi
STILL RED TARGET

Thb aewsiiftper b  defeated  to furabhing Infomiatlon 
to our reoden so that they can better promote and pro* 
aerve their oim freedom and enoovrage othera to aee Its 
Uesslags. For only whea man nadenitaiids freedom aad 
b  free to eontrol himself aad all he produces can he de- 

.velop h b  utmost capabilities.
We believe that all aien are equally endowed by their 

Creator, aad not by a  government, with the right to take 
moral action to preoerse theb life and property aad se< 
core more freedom aad keep it for th em s^es and others.

To discharge th b  reaponsibllity, tree men, to the best 
of their ability, most understand and apply to daily llv< 
lag the great moral guide expressed la the Coveting 
Conunantoent.

(Permisi^on b  heivby granted to reproduce in whob 
(wr In part any editorials «.riginated by the News and ap
pearing in columns, provided proper credit b  giv
en.)

Union's Political Millions
Now tiut the Democratic par

ty has been taken over l ^ y  
and soul by «rganbed labor — 
as rsvealed at the 8th biennial 
convsotion of AFL-CIO — it’« 
ttma for Congress and the 
Cowb to take a look at the 
free millions . contributed by 
organized labor to the Demo- 
cratlc poU&cal campaigns.

AFL-CIO Preeidaot George 
Meaoy declared at the .Atlantic 
City convention: *’We devoted 
to that campaign, with precious 
littb  help from the candidate's 
(Hubert H um pt^ ') osm party, 
tbs gTMtest political effort ever 
sustained the Amerioaa 
trade union movement"
. What <Sd tbe AFLOO de? 
Theodore Whim teUs about it 
in hb  book. “Iha Makk« of 
a Preeldont, 1988”. Some of Ibe 
coatributioos to the Damocrauc 
pwty: Registering 48 milUoa 
voters; printing and distdbatioa 
of IIS million pamphleu and 
leaflets; 25,000 vofamtecrs to 
"spraad tba message” by 
tdaphona; 72,000 house tohouae 
canvassers; 95,000 rnsn and 
women to get voters out on 
ebctioo day. .

In doing thb. Meany declared, 
labor's Committaa on Political 
Edueatioo forgad "ons of the 
bast poUtkal machlnat hi Iht 
counby."

Ahuody. ttw A F L a o  b  "oQ- 
iag up” its 1970 poUtioaf ms- 
chhis. flpKial afforts wffl ba 
mads la 71 conpraMtonil 
districts Ibat m i ^  ga cithar 
way. A qoarlar of a  mflUoa 
dollars have been approptialed 
(or poDtieal work. Union does 
have bean raised from ssvan

to ten cents per member per 
month to luing in $1,350,000 a 
month for political purposes.

Meany himself set the bone 
for the 1970 elections. He came 
out viciously against President 
Nixon for attempting to curb 
inflation, blaming the Preddent 
( o r  putting hundreds of 
thousands of people out of work, 
rabing interest rates. 'Riesc, 
then, are to be the political 
issues.

Meai^ knows that continued 
i inflation would be hardest on 
[the poor and Ibe working man. 
Yet he’s willlnf to endanger the 
country's future for political 
ends — both control of tbe 
Democratic party and keeping 
tt in power.

Labor b  putting its money 
into politics without having to 
account (or it. or hav^g to pay 
axes on it. Unquestionably, too, 
it b  forcing labor unioo mem
bers to contribute to political 
campaigBs they do not per- 
sooifly endorse. Both of these 
a n  clear vipiatioos of tbe 
Federal law.

It's time organlaed labor b  
f o r c e d  to forego spedai 
pnvilefes that are unfair to 
other citíseos of the United 
Statae Labor must be held ac- 

jooiabafaia lor ìli unlimbad 
political axpeadburas. aad be 
traalad )uat as oilier citlsans, 
hosinees aad oarporatlons who' 
do not operate v d e r  tba gidae 
of orgaated labor.

At thbügs WBd BOW, la poB- 
Ocs a-gHwiI labor members 
are first dass dfiaent. Al tie  
rast of us are sacood dass

Steps To Bondage
Daorying the hiring of teach

ers whose alleglanos b  not to 
fraodom but to state control, 
aad the trend toward depead- 
enoa upon government welfare 
and Social Security, a Freedom 
Newspaper reader in Cbtifomia 
has pointed out tbs stages na- 
tloas pass through in an avol- 
utioe out of tbs bondage until 
a return to that state.

He repeated the words Prof. 
Alexander Tytler arroto nearly 
200 years ago about the fall of 
tbe Athenian Republic. Although 
we have quoted Tytler’s 
statement' before, it seems an 
appropnato time to share it 
once more.

"A democracy can’t exbt as 
a permanent form of govern
ment It can only exbt until 
the voters dbcover that they

can vote themselves largesse
from tbs public treasury.

"From that momeirt on. tw  
ma>erity ahrayt votes for the 
caadidates promising tbe most 
benefits from the public treas
ury. with the result that a de
mocracy always cdlapsei over 
loose fiscal policy, always 
foUowsd by a dictatorship.

‘‘The a^-erage age of the 
arorld's great dvilizatiaQs has 
been two hundred years These 
nations have pragreesed- through 
thb sequeocer from bondage to 
spiritual faith; from spiritual 
faith to great cotrage; from 
courage to liberty; from liberty 
to abundance; from abundance 
to selfishness; from sclfishaets 
to comt^cency; from cem- 
idacency to ^apathy; from 
apathy to dependency: from 
dependency biude again into 
bondage."

Now that Dictator Fidtl 
C ^tro’s faUuret, in typicnl 
corrammbt-tyranny fashion, are 
b e c o m i n g  plain even to 
those who hailed him as the 
“George Washington of the 
Caribbean,” wa hear a little 
lets about ttie Red threat to 
Latin America. H ib  b  no time 
for apathy in that strategic 
r e g i o n ,  despite “Che” 
Guevqra's aborted ravolt to his 
death at tbe hands of counter
insurgency forces in BoQvia.

CaMro continually calls for 
‘‘new Vietoams” to be es
tablished in Latin America and 
although he no longer has a 
“Ohe” to lead them, he con
tinues to send agents trained 
in Havana and Moscow into 
Latin nations for the purpose 
of revolution. Seasoned ob
servers long ago warned of the 
inevitable result allowing the 
Monroe Doctrine to be sidestep
ped by oommunbt aggreesors.

Now we are reaping the folly 
of policies foisted off on our 
govemmenb by unseen lower- 
echelon of^iciab In the State 
Department and other agencies 
who seem to be beyond tbe 
control of' any Administration. 
Tima and again our highest 
leaders are guided down thè 
roads preferred by our com
munist enemies into such 
disasters as Castro, Vbtnam, 
the Bay of Pigs, Laos, the 
Congo, Rhodesia, Sutaamo, the 
Ibt seems endless.

All across Latin America we 
sea ferment and revolt, the 
latest upheavab in Peru nod 
Brazil leaifing to military take
overs. Usually our mbgukled 
advisors can ba depended upon 
to support a pro-comnmnist 
Castro or socialbt dictator and 
to advise against U.S. support 
of pro-Ameiican governments 
under our reversed, aatl4ifoaroe 
Doctrine policy.

Men of the h l ^ s t  statue 
and prestige are needed In all 
leveb of the State Department 
to give our Republic and our 
President the ty ^  of advice and 
support requir ed to tirn  back 
the Red tide toreetening Latin 
America llvough Casteo'a Ouba.
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Booze's Potshot At Drugs
Drinking b  falling out of 

favor with the younger genera
tion, some reports claim. 
Alcohol is the opiate of the 
EstabliMiment. The new things 
are mari}uana and other drugs, 
eupposedly.

Beeau.w no booze would bo 
bad news for those in the 
business of manufacturing it, 
the nation’s largest disUUing 
company (Seagram) recently 
conducted a survey of drinking 
habits of a representative group 
of ybung people aged 21 to 29.

*Wtolr oooaumption patterns

were compared with those of 
a “control” group, ages 30 to 
35.

The findings revealed that the 
incidence and frequency of 
drinking among the younger set 
is the same as it is among the 
older group, with 38 per cent 
in each category having quaffed 
a potation of distilled spirits 
within the previous two months.

Results of tbe survey will be 
toasted by the antidrug faction, 
while temperance folks can only 
giwet it with mixed feefings.

.(Tb# W al Street Janraal)
Loss than a year and a  half 

after einerfing from ratiremeot, 
the battkzh^ New Jersey b  
heeding bagk to the mothbaUs 
— on# more example of 
m i l i t a r y  noo-frianaing and 
waste.

We doa’t necessarily question 
either tbe deebioo to reactivate 

I or. now, again to decommbsion 
: the world’s only battleship. The 
I current decision comes in the 
I context of an ostensible effort 
' to cut some 83 billion from the 
defense budget, and to that 

j extent b  praiseworthy enough.
; As to tbe vessel’s effectiveness 
I in Vietnam, it’s hard to say, 
although on the surface the coo- 
tnbutioa seems marginal, 

i In any event, both deebions 
' in such s short space of time 
can hardly be right Or if they 

I are. the military men who 
•ought the reactivation during 
the last administration. were 
pretty cavalier about the tax 
payer’s dollar.

It cost some 145 million to 
restore, deploy, arm and man 
the New Jersey and operate her 
through training plus a mere 
six months of duty in Vietnam- 

|Ose coastal waters. Even In a 
i costly war, U seems a bit high 
for six months of action, 

1 especially since it is all now 
to be umfone. That, anyway, b  
the opinion of a good many 
people in and out of the 
military.

If this was a snafu, ft un
doubtedly u  far from Vietnam’s 
worst. It is, perhaps, another 
reminder that the new strict
ness over military expenditures 
comes none too toon.

Cause For Gratitude
Wa have aomething to be‘Emplb>e. official publication of

prataAiI for. The federal!the Califomia Stale Employes’
gjhiwiuuent has, believe It or .Vs.w, that au<^ an agency
not, turnad down a proposal to coû id “greatly reducé or

I aW ap anollwr agency, it was j eliminate the opportunity for
I sqgfMtod that a central pur-1 many smaller busineseei to
, cbaskig agaooy for federal- compete ”
■tola-local govemmante be set ^

* J .V this age of addtUonal and“ P WMfor the 1988 Irtprgovem-T _ .  . agencies with morenboial Cooperation Act
'OppMilJoa came chiefly front 

W ee« 3  warning that many 
iqaiteU might be lott. And tba 

Qiambtr of Comnwret 
out, acoordiof to SUlt

personnel to be paid 
^psiWic” purse (every 

I oVn pocketbook), It is 
•b*‘f‘ring to helar that at least 
one attempt to not spend m<aw 
of gui money haa boon mad*.

By DON OAKLEY 
It ia not ]uct the high coat 

of running govamment that 
0K>uld concern Americana. The 
high coat of running FOR gov
amment, particularly on the nS' 
tiooal level, b  becoming an in
creasingly aerioua obstacle to 
the recnatment of good men for 
political office.

In 1968. more than 1250 
million was qpent on the various 
national, state and local election 
campaigns. l^rger-tban-ever 
c h u ^  of that jnoney want for 
taleviaton, tba moat effective 
roeana of le ad in g  Iv g a  maaaai 
of tba electorate aknultaneouiy 
Dm RepubUoans spent gl2.5 
mimoB on talevlaioo and radio 
alona to elect -Richard Nboon 
prealdeaL Hubart Humphray’s 
losing naaiqiaign coat tba 
Damoorata gl maikm

A bill introduoed in Coofrasa 
by 91 senators and 94 rap- 
reaantativas woiid raquira the 
taroadcaaUng Induatry to sell 
■pacified amoiaita of air time 
to oongressionol condidatea at 
rates reduced to 20 or 90 per 
cent of tba normai eonunerciol 
rate.

Tba proposal ia attracting 
wide bipartisan, or nonpartiaao, 
support both in and out of Oon-

It b  “absolutely prepoater-

With Some
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

W if And Whimsy
The lazy student was com- 

t^ining to the teacher.
Pete —I don’t think, sir, that 

I deserve an absolute zero,
Mr. Price (the instructor) — 

Neither do I, but, after all. It’s 
the lowest grade I’m permitted 
to give.

The mao with the kink in hb 
back Mid to hb  sympathetic 
neighbor:

Mr. Smith — My wife loves 
gardemhg. I don’t  think there's 
anything dia’d rather sea nw 
do.

Well, Mm federal afanciea are 
hollering becanae oongrett 
hasn’t coma up with their new 
appropriations. O, they don’t 
need to abut down, they all can 
go along on credit due to 
■omethiag called “continuing 
resokition.”

Tbe “continuing reaoliiUon" b  
)uat a  atatesnent approved by 
both houses of congress aasring 
agencies can continue to spend, 
lend, wheel and deal at the 
same pace they did last year 
or at the level set by budget 
estimates — whichever is lower.

That “ whichever la lower” b  
what worries ttte patronage 
holders. One official says 
“Until we know what our ap- 
proprbtion U going to be, we 
have to go along at a minimum 
level."

So, hooray! It is about time 
they went s ^ g  a t a-minfanum 
level' for Once. D m little feller 
has been going akmg at a level 
that has been gettln more 
minimum jeyery year.

Defense aecn-etai^ Laird has 
ordered immediate reductions 
in military programmes. HEW 
officials are biting tbeir nails; 
they had to whack off gcaaA» 
for 900 projects and says it b  
tragedy. A tragedy It b . but 
they have no Idea of where the 
tragedy lies. . .

Dm Dept, of Transportation 
and the Dept, of Agriculture 
ain’t„ bothered much.

“ In .the past 10 years,” says 
one agriculture official, “ the 
‘continuing reaokitkm’ haa be
come a way of life. W# have 
teamed to live with It.”

Sort of like welfare, huh.

oua,” said Fedaral Communi 
catk»a Commission member 
Nicholas Johnson recently, that 
privately owned, profit-making 
stations licensed to use the 
puUic airwaya can “hold up” 
pubUe officehbldert or can
didates for public office and 
force them to pay for air time 
so that their conatituenb can 
hear their views.

Support b  abo growing to 
broadan the bill to include 
pretedmlUl caadidataa. 11 
would not ba sirpeiab« If the 
«Mamatoon fanoratad by tba 
issue broadaned i v  beyond that 
te ind uda tba lorfar problem 
of the soaring coat of cam- 
palpJag In o tm j  raapact, act 
only (ba bujflag of air time and 
at aO potitioal larali, not only 
the nabonal laveL 

Once ataread, such a db- 
cuaaiqa muat inevitably arrive 
at the question of soma kind 
of government financing of 
political campaigna.

The geneml idea b  not new. 
For inatanc«, there have been 
propoaab. which have never 
gotten off the ground, that 
everyone ba permitted to 

nark a dollar from hb  in- 
ooma tax for donation to tba 
major portbs.

But it b  an idea, in the 
opinion of more and more 
students of government, whose 
time b  rapidly coming.

It b  a “national myth” that 
elected offleiab somehow should 
be above money, aaya Prof 
Barclay D. McMiUen of the 
political science department- of 
Kent State University ia Kant, 
Ohio.

“Qualified men reluae to run 
because of inadequate financial 
resources, and pafibcai offloe- 
s a c k i n g  hes increasingly 
become a rich man’s domain.” 

The Bwught of using taxpay
ers’ money to underwrite tbe 
campaigns of candidates may 
not sit well with many people, 
but as McMiUen points out, the 
chbf opponents of such a 
system wiU kkely be those who 
presently contribute large aums 
of numey to campaigns, thereby 
gaining access to and influence 
over the candidates who arc 
beholden to them.'

“ It would be naive to assume 
they would reUnquiah their 
preferred position by negating 
the means by which such was 
obtained.” he says.

The design of a political 
subsidy system b  abo a matter 
for controversy.

Should the money go to the 
national partbs, or should it be 
parceled out to state and local 
parties? Or should it go directly 
t o candidates themselves? 
Should the funds be appropria 
ted or should they come from
t a r  r*railifa n r  HaHiintiAiMl

The Doctor

By DR. W. G. BRANSTADT

AUergea May Ba Caate 
la Chrooic Rhbltb Case

Q — I have chronic rhinltb. 
What causea it and b  tbara any 
cure for it?
'A  — 'Dib disease may be 

caused by an infection, an 
allergy or both. First, the cause 
should ba determined. If there 
b  an underlying allergy, you 
must avoid the aisrgen or taka 
daaansltiTlng iqjactions. A low 
p ‘ada cbronle laiacbon may ba 
hard to gat rid of, eapacially 
if tt haa bean praeant for over 
a year. A abort coursa of an 
anlibloile may help if the inlac 
ttoua agent can ba tdontified so 
that an affaetiva drug may be 
aalactad. For ralbf, dexametha- 
sone aouff haa bean UMd with 
praat auoeaaa la England but 
b  not yet availabb hare.

WASHINGTON -  D»e next 
meeting of the House Edi^Uon 
and Labor Committee will see 
a final showdown on the long- 
pending raulti-billioo dollar anti
poverty authorization bill — 
provided there is a quorum and 
tbe meeting Ukes place.

At the committee’s last 
meeting) October 14, no official 
buainess could be transacted 
because of lack of a quorum. 
Nine of the 15 Republican com- 
mittmen were present, but only 
a few of the 20 Democrats.

If a quorum ia on hand at 
the next meeting, It is very 
likely the committee -Will ap
prove the administration’s biU.

This measure would extend 
the- life of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity for two 
years with no changes in 
authwity and programs, and 
authorize a 82 048 blUioo l)udget 
for the current fiscal year, and 
82.148 billion for the next fbcal 
year starting July 1, 1970.

The strong likriihood this will 
be done b  due to the fact that 
the adminbtration’s measure 
has the bariiing of 15 of tbe 
20 Democratic committeemen 
and 9 of the 15 Republicans. 
Dlls gives the bill a nominal 
majority of 24 out of 95 com
mitteemen.

The committee’s endorsement 
of the measure, which has been 
pending before it since last 
February, does not innirc 
adoption by the full House.

In fact, It is certain to face 
vigorous opposition there.
That certainly it the back- 

stage reason for the Education 
and Labor Committee'a long 
delay in dispoatng of thb 
iegu^tion. Rep. Carl Perkins, 
D-Ky., ohairman, has been 
stalling action in an effort to 
aV(Ad ameodmenb aimed at 
drastioally curbing various OEO 
operations.

Foremost among these re
strictions is giving looal and 
slate officlab greater controb 
over pre^am s and agencies. 
Outstanding among them are 
oommunlty action groups — 
which have been wVlely charged 
with inciUng riots and ottter db- 
orders.

Leading bipartisan members 
of the conimittee favor in
cluding such tocal aad state 
controb. -

Rep. Albert <^ile, Minn., aec- 
oad-ranking R^wbBoaa com- 
mltteaman, and Rep. Edith 
O een, Ore., second-ranking

Democratic ootnsniUeeman, are 
known to have such amend- 
menb.

Rep. William Sdierle, R-Iowa,‘ 
another influential oonunittee- 
man, has amendments going 
even further. He wanb strong 
limits idaced on community 
action operations.

FUTILE MEEDNO _  The 
committee could have wound 
lb  work on the bill several 
weriis ago, but was prevented 
from doing so by Chairman 
Perkins.

He deliberately blocked final 
action by hurriedly adjourning 
the session when he was unable 
to prevail on Rep. Qub and 
o t h e r  members to offer 
amendmenb they are known to - 
contempbte. Following b  what 
happened at thb closed-door 
meeting:

Rep. William Steiger, R-Wls, 
moved that the adminbtration’i 
bill be approved unchanged for 
submission to the full House.

But before' a vote could be 
taken, Perkins called for 
amendmenb. When none were 
forthcoming, he turned to Qub 
and saiid, “Albert, you have 
tome amendments. Why don’t 
you offer them now?”

“Diere b  nothing I care to 
propose at thb time,” ()uie 
replied qubtty.

Perkins made the sanb de
mand of other conunltteemen, 
to no avail. Whereupon, he 
adjourned the session “until 
next week."

The following week, the 
committee met but was unable 
to act because of lack of a
quorum. Whether a quorum will 
show up at the next meeting
b  anyone’s guess. Only time 
wiH tell.
,Rep. Shirley Chisholm, D- 

.N.Y., has been In Congress only 
10 months, but already she b  
letting it te  known that she b  
aiming t o t e a  member of the 
Education and Labor (Commit- 
tea “In my next term.” The 
committee now haa (our Negro 
memtere  — all Demócrata.

One of them, Adam Clayton 
Powell, N.Y., was chairman 
uBtH deposed In 1987 qn oharges 
of mlsubag fo v w n g r^  funds, 

also refused hb seatHe
la Hm House, but that was 
restored at the beginning of thb 
seaalon witti the requbament 
that he repay 125.000 In 
mbapeot monsy. D m sum la 
being deducted ’ from hli 
montMy paycheck.

Q — Every lima I ealch a 
cold, I am bothered with 
phlegm In my throat. I have 
had iojecttoa of penicillin for 
it but tt won’t ebar up. What 
do you auggeet?

A — Mucus, or phbgm, is 
the natural rqactbn of a 
mucous membrane to an Infec- 
tton or allergy. As In the 
pracedtng question, the treat- 
nMHt depends on the cause.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Don't Blame The Military

tak credib or deductions? 
91 ould subsidies te  given for 
general elections only or should 
th»y te  applied to primary 
cuiqMigna, too? .Should minor 
or splinter partbs be permitted 
to share )n the largess?

Theite questions can te  're  
solved and, McMiUen telievbs. 
“the rewards to te  obtained 
from governmental support of 
political,candidates far exceeds 
the always preeent pooaibllittes 
of alMiM by the law."

Q — My doctor says I have 
atrophic rhinltu and that there 
b  no cure (or i t  What causes 
it?

A — Alihroutfi in many caMs 
the cauae cannot te  found. In 
most caies it followi persistent 
or recurroat nasal infections, 
especblly la persona who are 
poor at warding off infections. 
.Strange a t tt may aeem, a 
water solution of conjugated es- 
t r o g e n a  (Premarin), when 
sprayed In the nose, reVevei 
soHM victims. Others have been 
helped with a spray containing 
streptomycin in normal saline 
solution.

Q — What would make me 
■neeM 15 to 20 timei as soon 
as I wake up in the morning?

A — Sneezing may be caused 
by an allergy, a head cold or 
aitUiM in a  draft. Some person; 
sneeze if they look at a bright 
light Although It may te  pos
sible to atop a  sneeze by hard 
preMure just below your nose, 
authorities now dboourage thb 
practice becauae ttie back pres
sure may rupture a bkmd vessel 
in the eye, noee, palate or even 
the brain.

By PAIX HARVEY
Muzibd miUtary men can’t 

talk back; aomebo^ has to.
Intimidated by the Hatch Act, 

military men cannot counterat
tack their host of accusers.

The Hatch Act was Intended 
to prevent public criticlam of 
public policy by members of the 
military. Ib  affect, however, 
haa been to diMrm and silence 
our military men— and even 
retired military men who fear 
deprivation of their penafons.

Now those Americans who are 
embarrassod and humlUated by 
our fiasco in Southeast Asia, 
searching for a scapegoat, can 
a c c u s e  the nillitary of 
“misleading” them — and ttte 
Pentagon’s pbnners, past and 
present, are required tp 
shoulder the shame and take 
the blame unprotesting.

One voica on the Hill has 
apoken out in thrir defense. 
Rep. Mendel Rivers (D-S.C.) 
chairman of the Houae Armed 
Services (fommittee, says if we 
did, in fact, overrun our 
teadllghb in Vietnam; if we did 
blunder iitto a disastroua war 
which we should have avdlded, 
tt should be remembered that 
we did ao on the advice of 
civilian leaders— not military 
men!

But now those civilian leaders 
are protesting that they got 
“bad odylca” from tte  Joint 
Oiiefs.

Former State Secretary Dean 
Acheaon endoraed pubfic ad-

vertlaementa backing L>'ndoa 
Johnson’s war policy In 1986. 
Now Aoheson Myt he was 
“mbled” during briefings at the 
Peoflagon. He says, “They led 
us to believe tte  military 
situatioa was more favorable 
than tt was ”

Q — Recently, my nose 
started to Itch teaide. Does thb 
mean I have worms?

A -T- No. An allergy or a ekfo 
dtseaea b  a more likely cause.

And» when gorvemor of 
M i c h i g a n ,  George Romney 
fimilarty claimed tte t te  w u  
“trainwashed by the military.” 

Anyway, both these men— as 
many others — now concede tte  
war was a mistake and our 
participation ahould te  phased 
out forihwith.

Pleas# * a«ad year qaetUoas 
aad commeata ta Wayae G. 
Braadatadt, M .D ^'la cars •( 
this paper. While Dr. Braad- 
stadt caaaet aaiwer lodivldaal 
lettera, he will aaswer lettera 
#( geaeral latartat Ih fatare 
cotanns.

WIT AND WHIMSY
It was the start of a holiday 

weekend and the service station 
was crowded.

Finally, on attendant hustled 
up to thie parish priest.'who hod 
teen waiting in line for some 
time. .

Jerry. Uhe attendant) —I’m 
sorry about the delay, Father. 
Seams like everybody waib 
until the last minute to get 
ready for a trip 'which .they 
khew they were going on.

The priest smiled.
Father John — I know what 

you maan, I have the same 
problem in my busineoa.

Now let’s te  honest enough 
Ip recall that CongreM was In 
àtch compléta agreement on 
our Vietnam intervention that 
it passed the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resokition in 1954 vastly in
creasing our Involvement— but 
not enough to effect a  deebive 
military victory.

We aent mors American 
ground troops Into the jungle 
but we did not untie the hands 
of our generals. - —

Fat enemy targets — Hanoi 
and Haiphong harbor — 
remained off limita to our 
bombers.

Even enemy ripply Unes and 
enemy MIG bsMS ware pur
posely spared destruction.

Dies# were deciaiona by 
civilians; not by militaiy men.

IMien our Joint Ohbfs were 
e o n a u l t e d  by Prâldents 
T r u m a n ,  Eisenhower and 
Kennedy there was never any 
doubt but that North Vietnam 
could te  knocked out of combat 
as Japan once was; by tte  
strategic placement of dedsive 
weapons.

It was our civilian com
manders-in-chief who, rightly or 
wrongly, denied our troops the 
use of thPee weapons of 
deebion.

-Vietnam b  a terribly unhappy 
situation for us all. Naturally 
nobody wanb to claim the 
blame for a defeat—or even for 
a strategic retreat.

But let’s ngt now crucify our 
military men for followinf 
iCivlUaa orders.
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Foreign News 
Commentary

When the Soiulinn army anid 
police force overttvew their 
government and arrested Pre
mier Mohammed Egal, they 
were arresting one oi two men 
who bad done the most to give 
the African “horn" a sem 
blance of stability and bring 
peae between Somalia and its 
neighbors.

The other was the assassinat
ed President Abdi Rashid 
Shermarke, whose funeral the 
coup followed by Just one day.

In the army’s action and in 
the shooting of Shermarke by a 
22-year-old policeman there 
remains much to be clarified.

Shermake may have fore
seen it when, after elections 
last March, he called upon the 
nation to pray for forgiveness 
for a "relaxation of moral and 
apiritual principles" during the 
campaign.

The army action wlU create 
alarm in neighboring Ethiopia 
to the west and to Kenya, 
whose economic minister, Tom 
Mboya, died by assassination 
last July 5.

Shermarke and Egal played 
the key roles in late 1987 in 
restoring a shaky peace along 
the borders srlth both countries.

Although little known outside 
Africa, they also had managed 
to bring off the March Sections 
srilhout the electoral abuses 
and violence which have 
characterized other African 
elections.

The 15,000-man army owes Its 
existence to the Soviet Union, 
srhich built k  up and trained its 
offlcers, and to the border 
disputes srhich sprang from 
Somali aspirations for a “grea
ter Somalia" embredlng the 
northern district of Kenya, 
Ethiopia's Ogadeo province and 
French Somaliland.

Now both Ethiopia and Kanya 
srill wait for a taat of the 
anny’a sincerity in the state 
mante of its leaders that they 
svil follow Shermarke Egal 
polidea of “non-aUgnment and 
Don-initerferance."

Legal Publication
*'*Nofic cÓnt ractomT“

Scalad propoaaU aM r* u « d  to tho
ro a n ty  Judyo and Com m lw lonart’ 
Court of O ra r t?ounty. Taxas, will 
bo raoatvad a t  th a  oftKa of tb a  Coun
ty  Ju d fs . County C aunhouaa, Pam pa. 
Taxas, un til I*-.W o'clock A. M.. C8T. 
on th a  1st day  *t Novainbar, IM I, and 
than publicly opancd, road and  con- 
sklcrad by th a  CommlaalonM* Court 
ot U ray County, Texas, fo r' tha  fu r- 
nlahlnx of all nacaasary m atsrla ls, 
m achinery, equipm ent, labor, aupor- 
Intendonco and all e th e r  services 
and th ln fs  raquired for th a  construc
tion of certain  A irport Improvaroonts 
a t M cLean-Oray County A irport, Me- 
l-aan, Trxsui.

Tlio County raae rv rt th a  r l |h t  to 
rsjoct any and/or all hhls, lo  walva 
o b v i io n s  basali on failure lo comply 
with formalltloa, sa d  to  allow tha 
corraci Ion of obvious or p a te n t srrora.

niildere m ust subm it a satlafactory  
rash lar’a o r csrtlflad chack. o r a  b id
der's bond, payshio w llbout recourss 
to the  order ef CHAT COI’.NTT. 
TKXAR, in  an  am ount not lass than  
five (t% ) per cent e f  tho to ta l bid, 
which check e r  bond shall be sub
m itted as a  g u aran ty  th a t th a  b idder 
will en te r Into a  con tract and cxocuta 
n perform ance bond w ith in  fifteen 
(III dnys a f te r  netico of aw ard  ef 
con tract to him. Bids w ithout r e 
quired check or bond will n e t - b# 
censidarad.

Tb# auccaaaful b idder m uet fum lah 
a sn llafartory  porfonnanco bond In 
tha am ount of IM% ef tho to ta l con
trac t prira, and a satlafactory  p ay 
ment bond In such am ount, both duly 
axoctilod by such b idder as principal 
and by a  corporata surety  duly au lhor- 
Isad so to a r t  under th o  law s of tho 
Diala of Texas aa a u ra tr .

All lump aum and un it priées m ust 
ba s ta led  In both acrip t and ftru ras.

RIddara a ra  axparlad  to Inspect the  
sits of th a  work and to  Inform tham - 
salvss ragardlny all local conditions.

W acas paid on th is  p re lect m ust 
ba not leas th an  th a  san ara l p ram ll- 
tiW m t-a  of wayea. A datallad w are  
•calo la Includad in tk a  ap ad flea t-  
loas.
laa truc tlena  to  hIM ars, proposal 
forms, apoclflcnllona. plana and o lb ar 
contractual docum ents m sy  he eb- 
isined from MFniRIMAN «  BARBER, 
( 'easu llln c  K ntinesra. tne., IIT N. 
Proet S treet. Rampa, Taxas.

/■ / S. B. T-anaUs, J r .
County Judeo  

Oray County, Texas 
Oct. 1« A n .  IM* T - t t

S Sm cM  NtficM 2 1  H«lp W « iiM 4

•PO T S  before your ayaa — on your 
new earpat — raasoyo them  with 
Blue L>uatra. Rant blacirtc abam - 
pooor. |1 . Pam pa Hardware.

CAN CSK 1 or « laborers. At least 
M hours par week. I2.M par hour. 
Call

OBOOBO MOmiMKNT COMPANY
Wf V«f«B ...................... Bapiw aantatty
Fahwlow C om alarr ..............  U I-IT ll

Btena R tarnal — Rack Of Asao 
Tha ealy bonded m atartala  

Can m aet o r tindaraall any price*.

TheMmanac
By UaHed P ren  iR te ra a tlO B B l

Today it  Thuriday, Oct. 23, 
the 296th day of 1966 with II to 
follow.

The moon ia between Ita flrit 
quarter and full phaac.

The morning itari are 
Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and 
Saturn.

Tha evening star la Mars.
On this day In history:
In 1*15, soma 2.S00 women 

inarched In New York City 
demanding the right to vote.

In 1942, the BriUsh 8th Army 
launched an offensive at El
Alamein, Egypt, to start the
campaign which was to sweep
the Axis forces out of North
Africa.

In 1947, the SUtc of Maine 
was declared a disaster area as 
forest fires caused damage 
estimated at *30 million.

In 1965, Ngo Dinh Diem was 
chosen to take over the South 
Vietnamese government in the 
country’s first election. He later 
wag assassinated.

FRA LISTINGS
PAMPA. TBXAB

THB COMMIBBIONBR M s acq u lr 
ad th a  fa llaw iat prawartiaa and tha 
diap a a itty  praaram s M va baan cm - 
platadi lAil alfara an th a  tallawina 
praparttaa wW ba CMiidarad almul- 
taaaaua whan aubmUtad la  and ra- 
calvad by Uia Lubback, Taxas affica 
within I  warklng daya after th a  firal 
a sy  af th ia Hating.) Orawiag la  ta ta -  
bUah praaaaalna priarlty  will ba held 
m m a Lubback afflc t — th a  first 
warklng day faMawIng th a  abava f l y  
amrklag day parlad at IHOb A.M.

PAMPA. TEXAS
4t4-M]4«i-IU.t. 4AI N. Huinnar, ST.5M 

Repaired. (IM  ill*. hlI>R. | l l i ,  MT, 
M Vra. WK :  1 1/f> FK.
P llA  PROPRRTIKS a n  aftarwd for 

■ala la  qualHIad purehaaars wfthoni 
regard- l e  tb a  praap ao tira  purchaaara 
raea. colar, eracd a r  national origin. 
Purckasars should ooaUict lha Real 
Eatata hrobar of tho ir cholea, flffera 
to purchaao may ba cubm ittad d ir 
set to PHA whan tha  purchaaar can 
act aacurc the larvtcas of a  quail- 
fiad broker. T ha lacal PHA offlN  to 
Ipcattd a t  ISSl A v a  N. Lubbaak 

T tx a a

14 liMinaea Sarvkaa
A - Air Cewdklenlnf

dÍ s ' mÓÓrb ̂ f iV ”gMÔp
Air C coditlanint w> Payna Haataca 
ttO W . Klngsmllt Ptiana MS-SOn

B • Applianca Rapair

2 MewimeeN

MARKERS — llonuaian ts. Baat m a- 
Icrtal, IcwMt piioaa. P hoaa  T ort, 
tU -M tS . m .B .  ra u lk a a r .

1  P a r e B n a l

PAUL’B TIM B SBRVICB; repair* 
w atcbaai flxaa olocka. aati d ia- 
maada, ram ounta rioga, Jawaliy ra- 
palr. n s  K. Em  tar. tSI-tbSI.

S Special NaHcaa
SOP MIND CONTROL

. a m  to  ean tra l your m iad  T M l 
• I L S  CONTROLLBO m ind oaa m ora 
m ountalna, eoaquar diaaaa a. -croata 

m aatar piaoaa. ad ap t tk a  body to  
itroaa. prwtarUng lllnaao. BBLS 
MIND CONTROL tra in in g  la Of- 
faetad la thiwa basic couraac.

ISI. Camwa - I I  Itau ra  .  t a t  aB I • 
I t  Hours and t a t  -  E SP  t l  Honra 
B IL E  NINO CONTROL COURBI 
win bagan P rlday , O ctober t l ,  T:tS 
PM. SI. VIncanVa Rchacl ra fa ta i ia .  
tSM N. H obari INTROm *CTORT 
M O m 'R r  ERKE. . Call M arv 
Duankal M S -lll l  o r T lvaa  H uff, 
M »-S ttt

s u m  MIND CONTROL 
INSTITUn

Broad - leaf Evargroana. L args ! •  
gallon slao. B agular t t .  tl.M . Rag« 
u lar t l.M  ra rle tiM  t l . t t .

BRUCI NUtSIRIIS
Alaaraad. T axas Rhana Tlt-IITT

Pam pa Ladae MS. Thura. 
O ctabar t l .  T’tS p.m. S ta tad  
bualneaa macllmr. Vlallara 
welcoiBS. M ambars a rgsd  la
a ttm d .

PINNYRICH BRAS
Jayaslla M aln tha a

P la ce
Y our

C la ssified
A d s B j
P h o n e

669-2525

RKEAIR ssrviM  an waahara, dryars 
and rafrigaratara , 1b ysara sxpar- 
lanca will* baara. Can Lswsll S tsv- 
ans. SSa-TSTO

D - Carpaatvy
CEM ENT, Itapalr aod carp aa ta r work 

houta  lavaling and floor oovaring 
Roy Boggea, Slt-SSTS.

PIICI T. SMITH. INC
Bulldars SM-S1M

RALPH H. BAXTBR 
CONTRACTOR AND B U IL D IR  
ADDITIONS — RBMOOBLINB 

PHONB SSS-IMS

BOBBRT B. JONIS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 

1IBS N. C hristy  SM-SSS

Hall Construction Co.
*N)««IUy Csataaa H am a B andtag” 

SSS-tlM

Gaiiaral Sorvlca
AI.L TTPFJI e f  cancrata work. Sai 

B. L. UIbbr, tM  Boatk Bumnar. 
Pbana M S-ilM .

SII

BLUB PRINTINO 
Pampa Bhia Print Ca. 

Proat M

N -  Palnfing
POR ALL y y r palattag, In-

alda ar ouL or reefing ncods. Call 
Oewe at MS-ISU.

69 MIscBltoBBauB F#r Sala

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
NATIONALLY KNOWN OIL 

COMPANY

has opanlng. In th is a rea  for an 
Industrial lubrication Mlamitan. 
Man Mlcrtcd will ba given special 
train ing . Must bava lata  modal car 
and ba availabla now. If you ara  
looklag for a  position offering un- 
uaually high Incorna, pleaant w ork
ing conditions and an  opportunity 
to tra in  for a  Division .Manager’s 
iKwitlon sea M urphy W hite, Trade 
Vvinda Motel, Amarillo, 'Texaa F r i
day, OctniH-r I t  a t l.oa  P.M. nr Kal- 
Uiday. (K-ti.lwr tS a t  ia:«C A.M. 
SHARP.

TAKI.Nil Appllcalbins for alallon a l-  
laiidaiit al Hudaon Oil f« . Paid va 
cation aad hospital Iwnafits a fte r 
one year tl.45 per hour.

LAHORKUM w ith a  dM ire to  work In 
ganaral construction. Steady em- 
ployinant for good men. Apply lo 
Carl Meaka. Reid Strickland Oon- 
•true tton  Com pany a t Highland 
Hancral Hoapital.

W A N TED  Itoparlcncad baaullclana a t 
M ayfayra B m u tr  Salon, lender new 
msmagemant. Coma by and talk  to 

us about tba  e x tra  benefits wa th ink  
you will enjoy by working w ith 
as. M arguarita  Rlcbardton. StS- 
T70T.

30  Sowing Macliinot
SfN OER Big Bag, fan<-y atllrh, 

tonbola aqulppod. I'omplele 
cabina! 12» ‘ 
m akes machi 
M achlaa Co.,
(2 ll.

but 
with

M. W a aervlca all 
hinoa Smiley Hawing 

T il W. Postar. M i-

HINflKR rapoanrssad porla tale, oniy 
SIS. Savaral 1M> aiodal Draasmaker 
•sw ing m achlnes w llh  low balan 
ras, aaay te rm a  Mt-1S4T.

pailón _ Uninia.FOR SALK: » - M ,
lllnad l $I.M astch. 1  - I t  gallon 
Hrum tá.nv each. l.thiO I  oa. Iiottles 
IIIU.MI. I I  • fhMMT ram ps, hardwood 
l l . i a  each. 1 - Poslaga acala (2« 
lba.1 ll.aa . t t  gallon alcobol and 
drum. »21M Call t d - t lM .

11 F IN IT ’fishing boat, tan borsa n iou  
o r t1!:i CaU M t-t2H . flit Kentucky.

POOL TABLB and baby bed. 
III«.

f i t -

TARINO orders for oak 
wood. U t - m o  a fte r  t.

f I repleca

j.\rKors
M agasine and Kook Exchange 

T2S Weel W ilks
URRTH a  gay giri •• ready to r a 

whirl a fta r elaaning carpata wllh 
Ulue la u tia .  Reni eleciric «ham- 
pooer t l .  Pam pa (llass A Paint.

AUTO mSUBANCI MONTHLY
B a i^ y , Mt.MTd, g a s  »37
tA ^ E  BAVE Ì a VBIII 

W inter prices, u v a .  t  branda af 
trallera and i-ampers. Rllln Cam p
ers. t iq  S. Ilohart, (C l- im .

RED DAUB CAMPERS
ERPERBON CAMPER BALEB 

7S7 W a tt Brown Mb-TTt1
N'F'A' ADDINO MACHINES, aa much 

•n U%  diacount, rasy  paym anta 
lERRY PERRY TYPEW RITER CO. 

t ia  S. Hobart

70 Musical Ingtrumgnti 
New à  Used Baad iBgtnnneBts

"R aata l Pnrehasa P ian"

TorpUy Music Co.
m  N. C uyltr M l- l t t l

75 Fte4s and Soodi

48 Traat. Slinibbaiy, Flauto
PLA N T yeur bulba now for beautiful 
Bpring jrards A gardaaa. R lea's Faad 

Btore, t t t  S. Cuytor.
T R E «  TRIMMTNO. REMOVAU 

BHRCB PRIININO. FR E E  ESTI
MATES. SPRATINO, ALSO T R E E  
DISPOSAU J. R. Davis. t U - t t t t .

BVEROREEN8. ahruIiA roaabushaa, 
Pax  Fertilise r, garden nuppllas

BUTLIB NUBSIBY
Peerytew H t-W ay A » t h  Mt-MBI
T R EE  REMOVINO AND TRIMMINO
O. R. GREER Mt-SMT
TREES BAWSD and trimmad, abaln 

BBws and euttom tawtaE- Call 
D ennia  M S-ÎIU.

50 BuildÎRf Suppltas

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINO AND OECORATINa 

ROOF BPRAYINO. BM-lNg

O - Fagar HaRgiaf
FAIKTINO, yagartM  towa aad tsx -  

tewa week. O. B. xiehoia. 114B Haft 
Raad, id t - l t n  or t i t - i f t t .

T • Badia A TtlavitloR
WiBg*B A«teuto Servira

PACKARD RTXL DEALER 
1*1 N orth H obart dtt-ISTt

•IN B  B DON’S T.V.
Bylvanla ta laa  and BsrvIaa

I t t  w .  postar t a t - d t t l

B A B FUBNITUM
141t N. Habart ta

JOE HAW KINS Apwllanaas. Dlapao- 
abls baga far ail kinda af vacuumelaanars.

M4 W. Featar •M-3EB7

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
M atarala—Narga—Waal Ing heiMO 

dM B. Cuylar ddg-IMI

V - SawiRg
a ORggsMAKiNO a

Satlsfaetlen  Ouarantaed 
ChlM raa - AdulU M t-TIU

Y •  UghalstsrlRg
BBUMMrrrs utholstiry

IBIS Ateack tM-TMl

1S iRBtouctiaR
HIOH SCHOOL t t  bama Ri apara 

»Imp Now laxto fumiabad. dlpla- 
wia awtrdad. Law manlMy pay- 
•stanta. Write far froa breabuiw, 
AMIRICAN SCHOOL. Bax M7, 
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

NEED A  
NEW HOM E?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A L L -  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO . 

6 6 9 - 3 2 9 1

F or sala: W heal Hsed 
FARM AND HOMH HITPPLT 

Price Road. Pam pe

76 Farm Animals
LAROE m atai horsa lots, for rasit 

Call d tt- IM t a fte r  l:M  p.m.

BO Fato and Supglias
LAT-A-W A T a  g ift a t the Aquarium 

B aeutiful birqa, ^ ^ l e a ,  tropical
fish and auppllen. Alcock.

103 Homat Far Sala
IIKIlKtiOM. brick, den. Central

tpes. r
>ard tlt..'MU. 2124 Faulkner,
heal and a ir. carbet, dren fenced

«Tat or t«^-k1li.
KDK SALE HY UWNKIC: 1 bedroom 

brick. a tlach ad  doubla garage. 1 \  
tllad tialha. carpa!, drapas a n d  
bu llí In faaturea, fem-ed yard, p a l
lo. g a l barlmcue. Alt Ihia plus more. 
SaHIng a t  appralaad priee of t2tt,oaa. 
Hee any tim e at 1221 W, l l th .

W. M. LANB KEALTY
i lb  Mdt_______________Ras, tas-M SI

THKKK ARX I>i ItATIIH In th is 2 
bFdroom fram « hmn« on m rornet 
lot. PDSt. on t blot'k from Woo«trow 
Wlliion Dohnot. It df»#* nDOfi mllior 
rrpair« iind rpder^rating to |iu t II 
up In nimt'cUsB roiidUfon. lluypr 
nmy aANumD IcMin Imiaii''«. fHriior 
wlli AtvDpi m rl4»ar Irnllpr ho%!Ap f»r 
»malí MOmiaK liOMK •> a lata 
nNMial atKMimldl« oii aoNlty. AlleX 
Vi.

B I’T • NKIdíd • FKN'T
WM. O. HAIVIY

R EALTOR M Lb.V A .FH A  SM M it
K iHid b'um iag flraplace In Ihis 2 

l,edroom boma n ear lllgh  Hcliool. 
t'ooktop and oven. cari>ete«l 1 car 
garage, fenced yardt hulll-ln nu t- 
diHK cookout. Reaaonahiy prirad. 
Midi 221.

Over lina  sq ft. of Hvlng area  In thta 
t  bedroom. I t t  halli, electrle k ll- 
rhen. Ilvíng room. large de,- wllh 
ftreplace, ilouhie garage. Prieed al 
Itt.tüo . MI.B l i t

Four badrooina - 2 full haths, large 
Hvlng room, large k ltch-n . new 
fence. A Inl of hnuse fer only 
tIT.TM. MI.S 22t

R u i  neat 2 liedmom, den. -elet'lric 
kltchan w lth caram lc illa cabinet 
top, i-arpaled, 1*. Iialht. 1,ola nf 
Blorage. ilnuhte fireidace, réfrigérai- 
e«l alr. W e liappy |o  show
th is ont. MIJI 221

One nf I he l,e tier uM-atlona at 21*1 
C hrlellna le rg e  l»e,lnM,m.. 1 \  
balha. nica carpaling. fireplace. 
líefrigerated  alr. eleciric kltchan, 
m any o ih ar featuraa. Midi 111

103 Hernss For Sala
. .  A. T . DI .MIAM A ASSIN IATES 

l l l^ F iw s t  Mt-dTIl
Rasi E atata ro n au ltan ia  

FHA-VA broker 
Houses Avallabla 

U b e ra i Credit Terma 
ÌM U>wry la t i  Vamun
lo ia  Cnffea l l l l  Vanion
issa E . Hrowhing 111] Vsraon 
IMI Ju n ip ar 1111 Noci
IIM  Sirrvea i t i  S. Finley
l i t i  Crana t t t  llam ard
M t N. Dw ight 123» B. Finley
U t  Ptolna IIM  B. Farlay
U t» H uff Rd.

22» Aera Fanw N ear Quali 
Com m arrlal Avallahla ,

HW Lot Itoet Frederte 
Molai — E tvellent Pnientlal 

Bunsineaa niilldltig — "  Eoaisr

PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 16
PAMPA. TEXAS a lad  Tapf 

Tbureday, O ctebar 22. I»U

Ì20 AataB Far Sala
FOR SALE; 1»U VolkaRagaa aadan, 

alao compiate bu tane ayateas eritb 
2 laaka, perfect for car. CaB IM - 
»221 a f te r  I  la.

SEE PRICE T. s m it h  
'dr saw I hadroom 3 Saih brick bomas 

clmli'a locatlona. N orlbeaat, Call 
U.-,-2Ut

NICK’S PET SHOP
Prefaaalonal Peadia Oieamlng

W hite  toy Pne<lles
S lam eu  k itten s — German Shaaherda 
121 E. Atchtoon

BRHDEK
Badil ngtaw .Tarriara 

Champlan Stud 
Chihuahuaa, Puppies, Others 
•M  N. Wells tW-12t1

B4 Offka Stora iguipmaiit
RENT lata madal typaisrritara. adding 

maahlnaa ar ealaidatara by tba day, 
wiaak ar menth.

TRI-CITY OPPICB SUPPLY INC. 
113 W. KIngamlU Mt-tSM

w  " W aR tsT fs Buy

92 Stoaping Roams

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1301 B. Habart dM ITtl

HOUSTON LUMIIR CO.
13# W. P ealar tU -iM I

Saptic Tanks »  Drain Pipa
BÜILOERB PLUMBINO SUPPLY 
t3 l S. Cuylar Pha. M t-Sni

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAB
dB1 a .  C ravan aU  tyU

57 Good Tilings to Eat
COLORA 1X1 W ater Melons A Hallo- 

ween pum pkins. I.Agg'i Krult 
M arhat. 4M S. Rallard.

TR IX O W  and Rad Dalieloua Apples 
for sala. 3 miles aaaL 4U_ miles 
south  of lAkatosi. Charila Wabb.

59 Guns
FOR SAI.R IX guaga Ramlnglon Modal 1IM, vent ria. Sao after t p m. tat N. Sumner

o v n  210 GUNS IN STOCK
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

Baty Faymaal Flaa
Opsn Evsry Day Until * F.M.
Western Motel

IB Baouty Shops
T i 4.í »SPKCiAU F raa t and Bleach 

a n d  up. H obart S traat B eauty  Shop Call Ut-Txn.
IN TRO D l’CTORT offer for Jackie 

Hobbs, t i t  cold waves for $7.M at 
TiOa's B eauty  Shop, I t l l  K. Foalar. 
Phone I M - m t .

7M W,

PAMPA tX )tJ> y iE  OF 
HAIRDKK.88I.VO 

. Footer M S -ltll

JIVFEL'S BBAUTY SHOF
Spaelalt |1 t.00  peem anentt anly gSM 

Jewel Chapm an ar T ra lla  Nfckall 
1MM g. F ranclt Phana aM-SMI

Hatlo’s Thcyll Do It Every Time • n

l̂elRT, HIALTHV; STALWART FOLKS ÜS1THI ^  /  s#  Ä
WSLL-iAARKfO CÄOBSWALK AT THE ^

60 HausahalJ Goads
VnilGHTS FURNITURB

AND
MACDONALD FLUMBING

■It S. Cuylar ttb-ttll
SaSWe Buy and Dallver Baegaina

TIXAS FURNITURB ANNIX
tta N. Cuylar Sdt-1tf3

till

SHBJY J. RUFF 
FURNITURi

N. Habart M l-tia
TEXAS FUBNITUtI CO.

tit N. Cuylar MS-litt
JBSS GRAHAM FURNITURB
11b N. Cuylar »M-2tXX

WHITTINGTON'S
PURNITURB MARTIM S. Cuyltr Mt-titl

9UAUTY FUBNITUM . 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

lilt  N. Habart MI-S111
FLEMING AFFLIANCE

RCA —' Whirlpool 4M S. Cuylar tM-SMI
69 Misctllansous For Sala
It aq. yards brown tweed carpet and I rotaman floor furna*-e, IC2-Stfln.

aryar, ____
•on Radia and  4M 8.
145-2241.

Caylar.

FOR htR SALE: bscondilioned uprig',-tano 21** 1 octara Marimba IH... long wheel baaa pickup cover tit. lie* Charie*.
rSED DRTER. 14« Johnson Radio and TV. 4M E, cVyler ddt-ltdl.

WANT TO buy bolt vibrator. Mt- t44I.

MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 
T. V. Pboaas, Kltqhanalta Waakly 
aataa 111 N. OUtoapto. MO l-tlM

95 Fumtshsd Apartmants
FOR RENT: nicely fumtahed garaga apartment. Single parson. Kills paid, tie monthly. 1112 Terrace ut-*115.
1 ROOMS, eloaa la. billa paid. Couple 

only. tU -lar.]. TM N. SomervUle.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex, extra claan, adulta only, ae pata. Call 

U t-2 H I o r  f(5-24tt.
1 ROOM apartments. Vantwl heat. N. Glllaspla. Inquire fit N. Somerville.
I ROOM bachelor. e-ln. billspaid. Off street parking, furnace. No pets. icr..»ti».

RRDROOM and 1 hadroom apart, manta. Phone 145-11 tt.
I ROOMS, entanna. utlStlaa paid, :aMaU Titmfuge. Onnnally Aparta W, Kla|wnni. lls-ttÍT.

I f f  C IROOMff altra nica A claan. ear- pet, adulta, no pats, tit per moath all billa paid fttona Mt-IMl.
VF:RT CIJ-:AN nica fumltnre. t room. AM-FM antenna. 1 dosata. Off street parking - No pata Alao efflclenclaa. 4«»-2t4t.
96 Uafurnighad Apartmaiits

Joelischci''
R  r  A  I I o  u

___ MEMBER OF MLS
Office ........       Mb-MtlBebbie Nisba* ....................  bM-2123
Joe Fischer ............................  M»-»M4
Elelte Hughes .................... M»-MM
BY OW.VKIt 1 hedroiim, Da hatha. 2211 N. Sumner, t2.,M FViulty. tx.t*» loan balança, ttl% tnlareat, 2»OM naymenis. Call I17-Mt-2»TS.
LITXrUY HOME F o i l  SALK,. I t l l  Mary Ellen Street Call l.uka C Mctnalland llj-lltt or «l5-2t'>t.
LET US abew you our new I bed. 

ream, IH bath*, an brick ham« 
Hall Canstructian M»11M

LUTHER GISE
VA-FHA SALES BROKBR „  

21» Hughes lUdg <*<-»«*1

TOP O' TEXAS USED CARS
Doll U  Ilo u th it M S -ltn

Wa pay cash for good used cara 
C erner of Atchison and S tarkw eather

rW O 1 bediiiom ren ta l boueea In ex- 
relient condllUie wllh l U *  loine. 
Ikuh leluriiliig I .fV  per nionth with 
l»o% plus o*viipan,-y Owner being 
tranefared  Ceil C4»-2»»i'

OUR LATEST LIbTINO 
FIRST TIM E ON M A ItH tn '. Give 

ynur family th e  security of a n l ^  
Grtek horn# ciooa ta  Dc|im>l*. S h^d- 

-Tooms. both ceram ic balha ha* a 
tulis and showare. lA ras  beck yard 
and doubla garaga will plaaaa you 
too. Central heat and refrigera led 
air. MUI 222 .  . „BE A COI NTRT GENTI.IIMAV and 
own a  lltlle  hit of land* «'lean 2 bed
room home on 2.75 acies 'o.'a1eil 
haraly 4 miles fiom Psnipa city 
lltnils. W ater well, e leclrlr pump. 
2 aa raa tk . MUl ltd  >'

PROP Y tll 'l t  FEI-rT I P  RT T H E  
FIK EPU U 'M  - and let tha real of 
th e  world .go h r  for a change. 
Itaaaa iilK  arninged 2 hednaim 
brh-k w ith nb-e hig den. and kitchen 
th a t wilt Inspire eny woman to 
rook! MIJI 2*1

OW.NKR AXXIOI'S TO SELL I  bed
room home locatad In U fw s l  Own- 
c r  will earry  the paper for e quell- 
fled buyer e a  good term s. MLS tIT

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
i n  W F ran rU  Office . . . .  M»-Mtd
Bubs Fam -hsr ...................... id f-T llI
B etty  Meedor .......................... t«5.*22l
M arcia Wise .........................  l45-42]t
O. K. Gey lor M1-M52
Anita R reaseela —..................  dd»-»5»d
Mary C lybura M »-,K»
Hugh Peepleo .......................... M»-Tdl2
NICK 2 aad I  bedroom hornea, c a r

peted. gareae, fepi-ed. Ej*sv tarma.
B. R. SMITH REALTY

•4M RObBWOOD, tM-4»3S 
I. L. Dearan — dM-MM

FOR SALEI SAROAIN
Good I  mom fram e liouea and let. 

Fum aca. washing faellltles. feared. 
Peggy P lrtle , t i l  N. Nelson. M t- 
id ll.

CHOICB LOCATION 
a ttrac tiv e  2 bedroom and don, 
baantIfuQy flniahod and In axrol- 
lent oondItloB. Lsu-go ronma and 
ckiaota, 2 hatha, all e lertrl«  k ltc 
han plus naw lea m aker refragera- 
toe. ftrapoa and carpet. R efregara- 
tlva  a lr  cnndltkm lag. tlt.tdi». TD 
CHRISTINE STREET 
L arga brick  t  bedroom, dining 
room, u tility  room, batom ont, 
llt.Aid. M idi 1»V 
COFFEE STREET 
H id  Sq. F t. I  bedroom, din
ing room. M g u tility  r o a m ,  
DMrty new  rarwot In 4 rooms. 
E x tra  closota. Vary good condi
tion I t x l l  aloraga building. Only 
t»15« w ith  FIIA  tarma. MUI 111 
IN W H ITE DEER 
2 hwlronm ahd garage Very good 
rendU loa w ith  nearly aaw carpot. 
lo r g a  lot. Only tT.tId. FHA 
tonni*. M IJI III.
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Brick homo with nearly t*M 
aquara feet an coraar lot. Else- 
tr ie  kitchen w ith new rah in a ta  

•a reg e , good price kG.S »»4 
NEAR HIOH ICHOOL 

L arge 1 bedroom. Very good con
dition Inahle and out. Rig garage. 
C arpet and curtains. Call for 
tem ii MLS 1»».
PRAIRIE VILLAGE 

L arger th an  avaraga t  bedroom, 
g o o d  condition srlth nearly 
new carpeb  Drapes. Air cendltton- 
ar. garaga. Ten may buy oqulty. 
M Ul 1*»
PRAIRIE VILLAOB 
1 hednwm  w ith large eloeela. 
good condition, fenced yard.
Far. I ----- ------

IM I S. CHKISTV. 2 l».lr,iom. a t 
tached garaga, slocm d,iora and 
windows, fencsid yanl. plumbed for 
w asher t*.IM  Owner will finança.
OUver Jooas Rpal Estate

t i t  S. cuy lar M t-»Tll or M t-IttT

Itd t CHKVROLirT H  ««*. •h u rt wide 
box. 2 epeod. t»S eiiglna, new palat. 
Call dt».»72t a f te r  t : l6  p.m.

». I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
3M N. SeSard

BIU  PONTIAC. INC.
MS W . Pester_____________Mb-EETI

FÄNHANDLI MOTOR CO.
Md W. Faatae dM-»M1

•» «1MC loaded, ' t t  cHevrolel s r I th M  
w ithout cam per Two boats. «Ina 
Campers, f iq  South Hobari.

CASH POR USSD CARS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 

Tdb W. BROWN M l-M t

MOTOR MART
"OUALITY AUTOMOBILSS**

IW  W. FOSTER dM-t121

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“ Roforo Yau Siiy Olve U» A T ry" 

ygi W. Brawn dM-idS4
CULBERSON-STOW BRS 

CHEVROLET INC.
N. H abart M

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
•AM PA'S FIN EST AUTOMOBILES 

Ml W. W ilks dM -1ttl

TOM ROSi MOTORS
30t E. Featar dM-SMS

CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILE
r*«T CtlRVAIR PA N EL . . *1»»
JNmiTs Used Cars. 665-1761 

TO IVANS BUICK. INC.
i n  N. Gray * MS-ltFT

IWING MOTOR CO.
1M« Alceah M I lTdl

EARL'S USED CARS 
F.arl M ahler td»-M ll 

I2»d W W llhs on Amarine Highway

î î î '^ ^ V i 'F Ô r '  Sato'
FOR S.kI.K:, l»5l Ford pIckoB. good■ ■ ‘ ■ •«. Ml-r--ron4lllon. 917 N. le H td.

122 Motorcyctos \

FOR SALK: ltd« 1«5 HandA Sae a t
12*1 Punca n.

FOR RAI.K: 1»U Honda. CR IMl CaR 
dt»-T»1l 4** liowry.

J. E. RICE Raol Estola
712 N. SawtsrvBia 
Pboae 669-2S0I

FOR RF.NT 71» S. Cuylar, brich front 
corrogatad Iren ballding tu ltab io  for 
wholaaalo plumblng. aupply stora. 
otd floiri aupply. warehouao. w lth I  
Inner offlcaa about T.dl» aq. tt.

»X>R 8 ALK or renl . R ast te  a p ^  oa 
purchase. 2 bedroom. Tdd N. Froai.

FOR SALB or reut, re a l  to  apply on 
purchase t  hedrnoms. earpert. ten- 
ced back yard. Ita» T erry  Rnad.

FOR SALR or real: n ra t to  apply ne 
purchase. I  bedmotn T«d N. Froel.

H. W. WATIRS 
RIALTOR 

MBMBIR OF MLS
Office ................................. ddS-m i
H. W. W ater» R»a. •»»••11#

114 Traitor Haiisas
oÌ È S b e l t ' m l m

t t» - t» i  
PRICS ROAO

Sharg • Hoeda Salai
qONOA-HODAKA.SM W -M ONTSIA 

Naw Stare Hevea •  am Io •  pm 
Ctoaed Sunday and  M aad »  

t u  N. Makart____________ MI-4M1
MEKR’S C T C L Ü

T am aha J ! ï ' î î 7Ita« Alcnck »U-114I

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLIS
also  Paria  and A rrtaasflea 

IP P fR S O N  CAMPER SALEB 
flT W. Braven Mb-TTtl

124 Tiras G Accassartos
OGDBN ê  SON

Rxpart eieetrenia whoal balaaehig 
le i w .  Paetar dM Sdtd

MONTGOMIRY WARD
Carenada Canter »M-7dS1

FIRiSTONI STORIS
n s  N. Oray_______________ SSt-SdU

Ü S ^ io a t s  l  Accassartos *
riR E R gtssA  Realn. Rnata b e o ^ t  

and sold. Caaev Roal Shop, I t f  w .
HcTiilteugh. <d»-24dt.

12D Autos For Sato
FOR SAME: IM5 M usUng 21», 

•peed Aftar 12». Mt.2l«T

M l W.
OGDIN A SON
Faatae I

126 Semg AAatol
a i l T  P R IC a S  FOR tC R A P

:.C. M A T H R N Y  T IR E  A  S A L V A O S  
•11 W . FO S T ER  M S-USI

ltd
Idled w ith FHA term s. M Ul

t  ROOM unfurnished epa rim ent, car- 
selad, central hast. 111! C hestnut. 
ÌM a  m enth. slagi« person only. 
Id5-IIM.

1 BEDROOM, gaa and w a te r  paid. 
Carpatad. R efiigaretor and stova 
fnrnixbad. Call Id l-tT lt. Wall to- 
re tad .

THE MEADOWS EAST
HIT K. H ervestar

97 FaniislioJ Ñausas
t  RKDROOM. re rp a t. fence, garage. 

424 Wym*a. 171. CeH Mi-1125
a KKOROM. feniwd yanl. 

1M5 Murphy, 4M-T15I.
hills paid.

CLEAN 2 bedroom haue«, w asher 
ronnartlons, fenced backyard, «49- 
7I7T.

CLKA.N 1 bedmem, oerp*led well to  
wall, an tenaa, plumbed for waah- 
er. No pole I2d N. Ridar. Phono 
CdS-llM.

CLEAN three  room house and 
age. Bills paid. Man or woman. 
N orth W arran.

•Sii
CI.KAN I  bedroom, fenced yard. 

12M 8. Dwight. Inquire H id  Uñad.
FOUR and fire  room furnished hous- 

o a  Redecorated. T e  a  small family. 
TIC E ast e ra ra n .

FHA A VA Salta Brekere

O U J L N T I n  VW LL AM 5
"  Rf.4LT0R

Valma Le*srtar . . . .  SM-MIS
Oma Drew . . . . . .  SdS-lAtl
Sennia Walkar . . . .  did. 1244
A* Schneider . . . .  SM.7SS7
Franele Threatt . .  SM-H7I 
Helen Sraalley . . .  SdS-iddS 
Marge FeOewell , aes.MM  
MardeMe Hunter . .  «W-tSSt 
O. Haadanen . . . .  dM-tSM
a .  W illiams Hama «44-»024 
171.A Hughea BMg. Sae-MSt

Soli Evtry Saturdoy 11KX)
ESdon Tsaqito, managw of H k City Livpstodc Audio 
Inc. 30 young pa in  of cows and oalvca, Hereford, and 
Angus. 30 young heavy springers, Hereford and An
gus. TVo 2 year old Hereford and Angya bulla P lenty 
of light Stocker calvea.

ONLY APPROVED MARKET FOR FEEDER 
PIGS IN WESTERN OKLA.

ClaisIfleJ Ads get fast resalta. 
Phaa« 669-2S25

TOP QUAUTY IRRIGATED FARM
222 acres 1 mile from Pampa, all farmed, la.y* per* 
feet fo T  irrigation, 5300 p ^  acre with all minerals, 
complete equipment and i3 acres w heet 236F.

Q. Williams — 669-2522
m

It's Fun To 
Saw on o

N E L C O -

c u t  AN, one bedroom. Adult couple 
only. $4«. 421 N. W yaoe. Call M5- 
IC5._______________________________

I RRDROOM m adarn fumixhad 
houa* and 2 room house. Inquire 
111 S. Somcrvillv.

9B UnfurRitliaJ Houtst
FOR ren t, d ean  4 room imfurnlahvd 

house. IM »tost Scott. Sfa Jam es A. 
Rurgoas. 71* K. Murphy.

FOR RKNT. 1 bedroom house. 
CII-JMl.

Call

I  RKDROOM. I hath, t i l l  per month 
Lecatvd a t  l i l t  N. Nelson. «45-tllli 
a fta r 4:2«

FOR SALK: nica geCcook xtnvo, din- 
• tta  xulla, reclinar, m atirasa and 
sprli*ga. etc. 452 P ills . 44»-07«.

UHKt> R afrigaretor, 
Road.

Its. 1117 Huff

2 RKDROOM hoi.'sa, fancad yard! 4St 
P itta  C ar 4I5--J*]«._______________

NICK SMAt.L 2 bad room to  a  conpla 
or small family. S c  pats or drunkx 

14« MlainL By appointm ent. Call 44»- IIM
2 REOnOOM hoiiaa. Ne pats. Inquire 

a t  »41 South Walla.
2 RKDROOM hoiiaa, doubla garaga. 

I t l l  Coffoa. U»-22M.
CLKAN 3 hadroom, uitfurnlshad, t««l 

C. Klngamtir. Inquire at H it  Rond.

See Ua aefere V ss  
BuSS ar Buy Vatff 
New Hama
PM CET. SMITH, fue.

BUIUIERB
186̂ 5158

FINDING A . «.

IS EASYl

r

OPEN
1009 Kiowo 

2717 Comoncht
Others aader csastraetlsa 

SB Csmsnche. Kisws, HsOy 
aad Lyaa Streets.

Briag Ys«r Plsas fsr Free 
Estimates. Will Boll4 
Oa Year Lat sr Caa

Fortlsli Lots.

TOP o T e x a s  
BLDRS., INC

rifftc. w*e N. Nelaen debs* *• '•«
•8I-3542 ' I .5*79

TEX EVANS BUICK
1966 BITCK $1895
WlMcar, t  door aadan, full po
w er and air

1965 BUCK $1695
W w lra  121. t  d«mr hardtop • • -  
dan. local one owner cer and 
•x tra  sharp

1965 BUICK .
w ild ca t Sadan.-4-de 
full porger and a ir, 
ona owner

. $1595
>r hardtop 

real ntee

196S BUICK .
« ta r ira  2 »  Sedan, 

etutlinff powar anfl a lr

1964 BUCK . . . .  $895
ex tra  clean t  dnnr eadaa. V I 
angina autotM itlc ifanamiselim  
a lr  rorrdlthmar. power eteer-
ii*g and brekas

. . . .  $695
loaded to-

THIS WEEK ONLY
F

ON THESE EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
1966 PONTIAC Sedan................ $995
1967 FORD W agon.................... $I395J
1954 BUICK Sedan ........................ $95
1962 PONTIAC Sedan 2 dr. H .T.. $495

TEX EVANS
BUICK C O .

“Your Quality Buick Dealer Since. 1934"
12$ N. GRAY BB5-1fn

I «■I.......................  ................ ss to iM m am m a— — M R i

I
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Swiff's Ptreniiiiiii

Franks
W r lr A f  ayn n g tn  %

Sausage

2 i7 9 Open Deny 9 AM to 9 PM -  Closed SUNDAY

i n f  P a H a a WEEK-END 9 m

, Maryland Club . 
10 Oz. Jar

Dei Monfe Cut

Green Beans

BORDEN'S 
Round Carton

ALGON
'ater Conditioner «oi.

c|ICE 
CREAM Vz

Del Monte

C a n s

12
Rolls

Federal 
12 Guage

Gibson's EGGS 
Large 
doz.

Furnace
Fitter

U ..

SI DÍHN 
Bf \l n

¡B Íh h »Tmm"

mHMJ
W l New centoin
NOAOROnoniNI

t e f i f l i t

Aasorted
8bM

4

Eve Hosting 
Candles

Prices
G o o d

Thurs-Fri-Sof

Bums
Lighter
Fluid

Candlesfick

i . 9 7
W IG  C A SE

$2 7 9

Shotgun Shells
Field Load

Ash Flash 
SOLAR

BATTERIES
Size D

ftiw is r  0m /7r  H/ifMff (ko n £ ^

■ >9o£û4r

G I B S O N ’ S phannac
ç= S

$AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONE 669-6«)6

aHeresC
ALLEREST

Rig.
$2.25

Vitamin A
S0.000
■etHe ef 100 
Ref. S l.ft

Our storo is your woric clothes 
h e a d q u a r te r s , fe a tu r in g  
Dickies in all popular colors and
sizae. Sh ap a/Sat *Y4avar Iron,”

*• *
with Soil Ralaasa, tool

iZESmBÓSSn[«m

R#,. n .T t

WORK PANTS
.  Recular $4>0S

£vaY D A fm i

$ 0 9 7

AT
GIBSON'S

WORK SHIRTS
Recular $S4T7

im m rP Ê iŒ

I’LLTAKE VAQUEROl”,
»

(The jeans boys want most 
-b y  DICKIES) ^

$ ^ 1 7

AT
GIBSON'S

Heip'a tfte real Western styling boys wir«t— pAw 
up-to-dat̂  fabrics and coiorsi DICKIES Vaqueroe 
ars Shepe/Set-7  never wrinkle, never need Iron- 
log. Let boys be boys—they always look |  
great in DICKiESI Vaquero Jeans from,

0190 & *291—^ '^  
« S im  I d

lA U I «  4241 SIm t 0- 

ld%S9

 ̂vV

Strei 
of TrtpoU 
security 1 
rlU a o ri 
tanks an  

Hea\ 
in the M< 
meet. Ge 
u w e  fl®  

‘ Lebi 
try to  r 
group'of 
Beirut’s 
big Tliur 

The <
govern 
Ohsrtes 1 
las. tbe 

*- a e l f h l i  
reached

CROI
ToB
Hen

I t t s  I
about t 
Mrs. Oi 
p e o p le  
neats, 
to the


